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Volume XXVI OCTOBER 1H54 
• 
~Joy. are 1lo ,,,i11g· lil{e a ri,'"eI' Lile<_) tl1e 1~,l i 11 tJ1<1t f'a ll · f'ro111 l1ea,1 e 11, 
l.1il{e tl1r s1L11Jjg· l1t f1·0111 tl1e l{y, "'ii11te tl1e ( io111fc) rt er l1a: <.· 0 111e : 
H e al)ic1e: witl1 lls fc)1~ , ·c1-- ' 
Th f ake: t l1 e t1"llst i11~· J1e,11·t llis l10 111e. 
Bri11g·i11g· li fe ,111 cl l1e~iltl1 a11 l g·l,t l11rss, 
1\ ]l a1·01111c1 ll is 11e<t\' e11 ly {11est, 
Ba11ishecl t111l)eli r a11cl scicl11 ess 
1l1a11g· 1 ot1r \i\' a ri11ess to 1·est. 
H o t 1 1 e J l o 1 ) ,. < ; l 1 o s i is g· i ,re 11 
( 10111it1g· 011 t1:,.; fro111 0 11 l1ig·l1 
See·, t l1e1 f t' tLitYttl l'i ,11 i · g·ro,vi11g, 
11 leH!-,ecl f 1·t11 t <.> l' r ig-11 t eo11s11ess · 
.. \11<1 tl1c :t r <.'c1111~ c>f lif c1 re rlov,1 i11g·, 
11 1 tl1e 1<)11Pl:') ,, 1l<.le r11es8. 
' 
,\r]1,lt cl \\' c) 11 tle1· f'11 l s,t l ,·,1tio11 , 
\\TIJ )}'(.) \\'(l <l} \'VH \ r8 Ht1P lJ is fcl(' (l . 
• 
\\
1 J1a t ,l l)<11·fpc·t ]1al)itn1 ic>11, 
\\' hat a <111i c\1 r e~t i11 g· })l,te<.~ ! 
Number 12 
• 
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Ed itorial Comnie nt 
'l' l l 1-4:; 
l "l) 1 ... \l " 
l , l l l " I{ l 1 I I 
l1'1' ( )lll 1llt' l l('!!, llllli11g 
tl1e lt) t'cll el1ltrvl1 11,1~ 
lJ ("l' ll ll~<' <l HS clll lll -
Stl'llllll' llt t() g',lill 1111-
ll lclll t\ll(ls, ,111(1 St) ,rill it l1p 1111til 
tl1e s,1i11ts cll't' e,1ll0l l i11t c) tl1r 
})l'('S(' ll l't' ()f tll(' }JOl'(l. 
1 ll<l f cllll<) ll8 l 1 l 1l1rist (1 l111rcl1 
i11 l l1il,1(lr l1)l1i,1 ,v·,1s f<)1111cle 1 i11 
170:... l)~· tJ1i1·t) .. -~,ix go d 111e11 a11cl 
t1·11e. '· ,,· 110 PX tolled t lie , .. irt11 e of 
tl1c cl1111·ch i11 a 111a11ife~· to. The, e 
111e11 ,, .. e1·e f1·0111 111a11) .. crc1ft:. Of 
0·1,eate t i11te1·e. t a1·e tl1e 11a111E\ of 
r" 
I\.da,111 I~ i1· 11 a 11cl -r 01·µ:e Tl101111): 011, 
occ1111atio11- 1Jirate. 
:.\la11, .. ti111c\ the local ·l1l11-- ·11 i 
~ . 
ob,~io11:l1r 11, eel to gai11 111·e. t1g·e at 
ot he1· ti;11e. f 01· l)oli tic al I)l1rpo e ... 
a11d 0111e ha,·e cloll btle: 11.. cl it a 
a cloak to eo,Te1· . i11. Tl1ere are 
tl10 e who 11. e it a a . ·oeial ce11 t er, 
a11d J)1--olJabl~y· 0111e e1"\1 e i11 01~der to 
exploit tl1eir tale11t."' . 
111 tl1e a1)0 tolate lJefo1·e the 
h111" ,h vra for·111ecl tl1e1--e ,,ra. a 
fJ 11cla. and e,·e1--)? ge11ei-·atio11 ha 
p1--od11 ·ed the h)1 po ·1·it e. Tl1e ,,Tl1eat 
a11cl the ta1--e. ~:1--0,,· togetl1e1·. lJ11 t 
,,l1e11 the fi11i. heel ,vorl{ i 111~e.·e11te 1 
to the Fatl1e1-- lJ3r the f--! 011 t l1e 
l1l11--ch will be g·lo1'io11. ·, 11ot l1a,,.i11g 
pot or ,,·1"i11l{le 01· a11y 11c 11 t 11 ing 




.r\.. ,,,e cl1"'i ve a1no11g t11e 
('h11rehe: 011 ~ 11111clay, 
tl1ro11gh ope11 ro11nt1'},. 
anel to,\·n.·, ,,, ee 0111e ,,·01· l{i11g 
i11 the fi elcl othe1-- 1)ai11 ti11g· t l1e 
holl e f ·0111e ~·0111e11 l1a11gi11g 011 t the 
,,a l1i11g, anc1 a 11111ltit11de atte11 c.li11~· 
J)lace. of 1,e ·1·eatio11 a11(1 a111l1:e-
111e11 t. 
The fir t r eactio11 to thi.- i. · 011e 
of p1--ote ·t l)11t ,, .. l1e1·ein i8 I)I'ote. t 
j11 ·tifiecl llllle . ·11el1 acti,rit ie. 
interfere ,,, .. ith tl1e ,,1or hi1) 01' ,i\1 el-
fare of h1·i. tian 1)eo1)le ? 
... l)art fro1n a lacl{ of cot1rte;y 
ancl r e~ ·p ect £01"' the 1l1ri. ·tian 
neio-hbo1\ the activitie of 11011-
1hri.-tian peo1Jle are whollJr ,,·itl1in 
thei1-- 11101·al a11cl legal rig:h t. · i11 a 
land of li lJe1't3r. Tl1ere ,,·011lcl 'ee111 
to be 110 ,·alicl 1--ea '011 ,,rhy 11011-
.. 
(
1hri tia11 l)eople a1)a1·t f ron1 th 
1·ea 011 . tated hot1lcl atte1111 t to 
conf 0 1 .. n1 t o I l11·i. tia11 . ta11cla 1·cl ·, i11 
·11eh n1atte1-.. 1101· tl1at t l1e:yr ·l10lllcl 
111al{e a p1·et e11 .. e of l)e i11g l 'hri. -
t ian. Tl1e ,,Torcl l1)'"l)OC1'i. ) ... l1a: 0111:}T 
()llP ll1C'Hllillg\ \YhC'thPl' llS<'Cl i11 l'C' -
lc1ti()ll tc> tl1P t• l11t1·el1 c>1· tl1<> ,,·c>rl cl. 
'l1 l1p 111arl< c>f clifl'r1·r11ec> lJc t,,1 eP11 
tl1P 1l1ristia11 a11cl l1i.· 11eighl)o1~ is 
t'lll l) l1c1 , ·izecl U.'" eo11cl 11c·t. Tl1P 111ost 
p('f'ceti,·r ,,. a1Jo11 i11 t11e ha11cl., of 
8a ta 11 i., i111ita ti 011. I 11 ev .. Cl')T ,,·a 11< 
of life tl1r , ri1·tt1e .. of ( 1hri.1tia11it)r 
a1·e i 111 it a t ed ,111cl to a J)oi11 t ,,· l1e1·e 
the 1111tc111g·l1t a1·e i11 a . tate of co11-
fl1 io11. l1ri tia11itJr i.: exe1nplifie l 
l)·v· co11 l11 t, a11c1 if that \\1hieh is 
11ot ( 1l11·i ·tia11 i. aclor11ecl to loolc 
1111--i. tia11 the t e. ti111011,... of the 
L 
1l11'i. tia11 lo fo1·r e. "'\\Te procl11ce 
110 a1,0·11n1e11t to i11flt1e11ce the 1111-
r eg·e11e1'atecl 1ua11 to ob.,er,,.e the 
Lor· l Da,.. ll11til he l1a 1·ecei, ... ecl 
• 
,J e 11. l 1h1·i t a.· hi · Lor 1. 
TII T 
D.B~(JREE 
a 1)71. D. 
I n i 1-t, o 1 · lt· i 1 z g Jo r 
11 i .1J B .D. ' 
· I ,,i goi1lg i11 for 
I ., tl1e 11ri111ar}1 pl1rr)o.1e of ol-
leg·e ,,,.01·1{ t o gai11 a11 ell1catio11 or 
to get a clegr ee ? 
"'\\Te are co11,1i11ced tl1at tl1e cle '.2.1·ee 
c·o111111a11cl fi1-- . t pla ·e i11 the tl1i11]{-
i110· of 111any ·tl1cle11t. 1"atl1e1· tha11 0 • 
tl1 e l t1ca tio11 1--ep1·e .. e11 t ecl l)~'" tl1 e 
ele g·1·ee . I 11 fa ·t, n111 · h ·011,·e1--1 ·a tio11 
·e11ter. i11 1egree. · a11 l accredita-
tio11 1·a the1-- tha11 c11rri<'lll11111 a11cl 
tl1e ,ro1"tl1-,,Tl1ile cl1arac.:teri:tic of 
the ., ·hool . 
~\ cc: r editatio11 i · irreatl~r to be 
1 :i 1·cd ,,, l1e11 the . t11cle11 t a:pi1·e: t o 
acl , , a 11 ·eel eel 11 · a tio11 to e11gag·e i11 
c·ertai11 , 1 0 ·,1tio11. a.11cl 1)1--of :sio11s. 
~..,01· tl10 ·e ,,1110 J)la11 for i]11·istia11 
~ ·e1"\"ire i11 l)l1l 11it or 011 111i:.1io11 fie lcl 
e l l1c atio11 i11 ( ~ 11 ri .. tia 11 e11 vi1--011-
111e11 t i.1 111ore g·1·eatl)., to be cl . ir'ecl 
tha11 ac ·reclitecl clegree g·ai11eel i11 
a11 at1110 1 l1e1·e of l{epti ·i:111. 
\\,I e lo 11ot 11la) .. clo,,111 the , ,al11e 
of ear11eel c1egree · l)tlt ,1;re e111pha ize 
t l1at it · th 1)e1· 011ality a11c1 11ot 
the cleo'r e that '\\ .. i11.:. Fro111 a 
l111111a11 11oi11t of , 1ie,,.. the \\1 in11i11g 
fa ·to1--.· a1·e tho ·e acco1upli hn1e11t. · 
,,ThiC'h ar·e l)11ilt i11to th indi,1idt1al 
wl1ether ho111e t1·ai11i11g ecll1catio11 
gooel jl1clg·111e11t or a ,1..,.i1111i11g· ,, .. a)7 : 
,·r 11 etl1e1"' t l1e fa ·to1· , ar i11he1 .. itetl 
01· act111i1·ecl ~·11cc.:e . . · ,, .. ill lJe 111ea ·-
11recl l ) ) " the l)er ·011al a et a11tl 11ot 
b)T tl1e liplo1na. 
111 'h1·i tia11 ~·er·,,i ·e t l1e lJattle 
cloe ' 11ot al,,1 a3r. g·o to the . t1"'011g· 
1101' tl1e 1·ace to tl1e ,,rift l)ll t 1--a tl1e1· 
t<> t ll()HC ,vh<) Ht1·i,·p t<) 111as1 Pr SP I r 
c111cl to g·,ti11 tl1ose l>asi<· c·11aral'te>r-
i~ties \\'llil' ll ,,rill ,,,i11 a11cl holcl tl1 1 
c·o11ficlP11er of 111e11 a11c1 ,vo111e11. 
. j ( \T ~J ~ 1 J_; E 
l)ELI~Q{ E~(1Y 
Tre111e11 cl 011. · 
p1--o lJlen1s fae 
e,1er·\'r 1)1-.a 11el1 
• 
of the g·o,1 er·11111e11t a11d 111e11 of af-
fair. a l"e i11 a h 11dclle re,1ievv i11 g· 11a-
tio11al a11d i11 terna tio11al de,,.e lop-
111e11t. ; ho,veve1· ,·rithi11 the 11atio11al 
bo1111da1'ie. there i. 110 p1·oblem of 
greater im1)orta11ce i11 the lo11g 
1'a11g·e tl1a11 Jl"VEXILE DELI1 T _ 
C~lTE~C'Y. The £11t11re ,velfare of 
tl1.e 11 ation clepe11cl. t1po11 Ollr al-- ilit~· 
to deter111i11e the ca118e and to deal 
\\
1itl1 it. 
J 11,·enile deli11c111e11 y i g·r o,,Ti11o>, 
b1·t1 tali t)" i i11crea. ing ancl on a 
111i. den1ea110I· le,,.el it ha. rve11 
1·eachecl the hall of 011gre . . 1-ol1r 
of the page boy. ,,Tere rece11tly ar-
1·e. te 1 f 01-- . hootino' 011 t t r eet light.· , 
a11c.l 011e of the yot111g ter ,va. · 
£01t11d to be arr~y'i11g a lcnif e ,,1itl1 
a fo11r- i11cl1 lJlacle. It i , aid that 
i11 t e11 )-ear the 1111mbe1, of ju,re11ile 
b1--ol1ght into co11rt ha do111Jlec1. In 
' f 01--111er le cade,, tl1e yot1ng ter ,,re11t 
i11 for pra11k but t l1e, .. 11ow go ir1 
fo1.. mt11·der bl1rg·lary, a11to theft 
1'a1)e lict11or ,,iolation a ault a11cl 
kill f 01-- thrill. 
Tlie Ca11 e 
The olc.1-fa hio11ed a11tomatic 
a11thoritJr of l)arent i. r·apidl~r cli -
a 11pea1·i11g· a11cl the ho1ne i, be ·0111-
i11g i1111)lJ" a ,,ra}r, tatio11 ,,Tith COlll-
l)lete l{it · l1e11 a11d T\T et. ' 10111ic ' ' 
bool< a11cl te le, ri io11 et. a1"e i11 part 
1·e. po11 il)le b11t fro11t li11e r e pon i-
l)ilit)r l'e t 011 t l1e door- tep of de-
li11c1t1e11t pare11t ·. 
Tl1e lJa ic pro l)le111 i , a lacl{ of 
lo, .. e f 01~ the c l1ilel1 .. e11 ,,· 11 ich 1--eache 
t lie 11a t111·al e llle11 ·e of a lack of 
lo,, for tl1e pa1·e11t . Yol1110· ter 
ol)e)1 a11c1 re ·pe t pare11t be au e 
of a11 exi ting lo,1e a11d 11ot becall e 
of the l)ioloo·ical a~ lJert. The g1,eed 
f 01, 111011ey l1a r each eel a poi11t 
,, .. her.. th hon1e become eco11el-
ar1T. '11 hi e liter 1--e e11tl:),. held a 
bl1~:i11e ' in te1,,rie,,,. ,,·i th a h 11 ba11d 
a11d wife pa1--e11t of t b1--ee 111all 
chilclJ·e11 1vhe1·e the hl1 ba11cl ,,~01--l< 
on the day hift and the ,,,if e \,·01·k, 
011 the 11ig·ht hift i11 a local f acto1·} .... 
"\\That ·ha11ee clo the cl1ild1--e11 ha, .. e ! 
11·i111i11al te11de11cie a1--e 1·e-bo1·11 
i11 e, 1 e1~y ~:e11eratio11 a11d tl1e 
3,.ol1ng· ter· · of 195-! a1-- 110 diffe1·e11t, 
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>aHi •aJl),. tl1n11 i11 for111t1r .)~P,tr s. 
l'll P clifi'rr llC<' 111 <'X }) t" ('SSl()ll is (11t{' 
<) ,1 (lifJ!cre11ee i11 <:(>11trol. 
T 11 C- j. 1 0 l 1 ( t i () H ( .) ) 
Obviot1sl. ", tl1r el1t1rel1 (~c1 1111<>t 
•01)e ,,,itl1 t11e J)1·ol>]e111 s i11 e lrt1t H 
,111all ~ eg1ne11t of the :l 1t11g ge 11-
>ratio11 co1ne 1111 lPr eht1rel1 i11 -
rl t1e11ce- d11e to i11cl iif (l1~r111 1111 rr-
... : 11e1·at d a11d lo,,rlPss 11arr11ts. 
It i. our co11elt1 io11 tl1at 1><11·e11titl 
re .. po11 ibility l1ot1lcl 11 i11er a. eel 
by pe11alizi11g pa1-- 11 t f Ol'' o, ert 
art. of tl1 ir ,}1il(l1~ 11 . Tl1 ;hil-
dre11 a1·e 0111n1i tti11g acl 111 t rri111C'. 
a11cl if tl1 y a1-- too i111111att11·r to l)c) 
l1eld 1~ po11 ible, th a<l11lt. ,~.rho 
are re. po11 ible for· t11e111 ~ l10111cl l)e 
held liable. 'fhe liability ~ l1ol1lll 
do 0111etl1i11g to 111ake ,vay\va l"Cl 
pare11t who allow th ir ·hil 1re 11 
to rt1n ,vild a1ne11abl to tl1 t ac l1-
i11g a11d preachi11g ,vl1i ·h tl1 }' 110\\' 
• 
1g1101-- e . 
It i our co11victio11 that g1·eat 1· 
di cipli11ary power . 11ot1lcl be gi,"e11 
the pl1blic chool . Tl1 chool a1·e 
public i11 tit11tio11 which have to do 
with the formatio11 of ha1·a t 1~ 
a11d the teacl1ing of di ipli11e. 
Ilowever we freque11tly r ead of 
indignatio11 meeting bei110· held 
simply becau e a teacl1e1-- 11 e the 
011lv'" mean at ha11d to e11force 
di cipli11e in the chool room. 111 
ma11y communitie , due to the 
break-dow11 of the home, a11d \\'ealc 
moderni tic churche th chool 
ha thru ·t upon it the ,vhole burden 
of civilizing a generation. 
It i. ou1' OI)inion that every com-
munity, th1'ot1gh a p1--oper age11cy 
shoulcl open a campaign ag ..ai11 t the 
so-called ' comic'' book , a wa 
done in the city of a11 tori hio 
recently, where 10 000 u ch bool{ 
were traded i11 for 1nore worth-
while readi11g 111aterial. '1 n or hip 
is a clt1m. y and ll~ ually a tupid 
remedy for evil, but the ·011~ tant 
cx1)ost1re of exploited crime ' eel, 
\vo11ld undo11bteclly h lp to awal{ 11 
a sleeping g· 11eratio11 of adults. 
At tl1 pre. e11t hour ,ve face a 
p riocl of u111nanao·eab1 viol 11 re . 
<1 Ill"R 111 W oecasio11ally 
• 
l'f TBI1l( 1I'I Y rcceiv 1 tt ers fro1n 
. ub. crilJ r s ,,., 11 o 
e<)lllJJlai11 tl1at '' 011r ·ht1rC'h is sel-
dot11 111 :) 11 tio11 d i11 tl1 111agaz i11e. '' 
111 (Jl1io AsRociatio11 tl1 r arP 110 
favorite ~l11trC'hrs or J)astors a11<1 
,vl1 •11 a ·l1ttrc·l1 is sPl clo111 111 ~11tio11ed 
011 thP&e pages, it is lJ ·a11se w do 
11 () t I 1 ( l \ 7 (' i l l r () r l l 1 H I i () l l () 11 \\' I , i (. J 1 t ( ) 
})l tilcl clll Pll1l'_\r. \\ C' µ:Hilt ll('<'< lP<l 
i11f<)r111c1t ic>11 ,vh<' tl \ V<' , ,is i1 ,l ellttr<· h, 
()I' \VhPtl t 11<' JlcU-;t <>I' ()I' S <>lll<' lll C' Jll })P l' 
<> f 111 c <• 11 l l r <·I 1 , , i 8 i t :..; I It(' c' c Ii t c > r i ct I 
of'fi '<' () I' \Vh('ll J(, f 1<' l'S ,l l'P l'<'<' P i VC'( f 
µ;iv in g llS clH1H. \\ (' ilcl\' (' 11 () <>tllPI' 
el1,t1111 c> Is. 
\ (' arc' or thr 01>i11io11 1l1:-1t r \ 'Pl'Y 
(' l 1 t t 1' (' }1 S} 1 () 111 Cl l 1 ,t \' (' cl J.l l I}> ] i (I j t Y [ ) (' 
• 
1>,irt111p11t, ehc1rgpcl ,,ritl1 111(' 1·r 
s1)011sil>ility of 1>11l1lic·izi11g tl1 <1 \\'<Jrl< 
1l11·0,1gl1 '1 1/1 f Jl r11;list /J 11llcfin, tl1, 
()l1io I11(1~J)e11cl 11t l~H} )1iH1 c111 cl 1he 
1 oc ,tl 11 ,v:-;1>,t 1 >t1rs. 
If J)ltl>lieity is <>f , 1 ,tlt1 c• 1(> i11 -
<l11str)', ct11cl 111 tl1 0 fi el(l c>f' rc·c>-
110111i(·8 to tl1 1>01111 ,,,11Pr r ],1rgP 
.'lll11s ctr<1 J),li l Ott t r,1c·l1 ) ' Pel r f c>r 
,'J)H er i1 i.· <>f ,,alt1r t o tl1 c ·h11rc· l1. 
'I'he 111rrcl1,111t 11c,1 \r fa iJ. to tH l{c 
acl,,a11tag· of ' ' <' l')' 01>1)o rt1111i1)' 
o 1 la ·c }1j: 111c>r e1 l1 a11clisr c>1· 11,1111e 
l)rfor tl1r 1>eo1)1 . 
"\ ar co11,,i11r0cl tl1at e\1 rv 
'" 
oraa11iz cl h11rcl1 .·l1 011lcl Ht11cly t11C' 
va1·iot1s 111et}1 0 1.· of J)lll>lieizi11g tl1r 
,vorl{ a11 1 a. a11 ai 1 t o tl1 :t,1cl}" 
• 
we r e 01111ne11d ' ~ tl ·c:e ·. f11] l111rcl1 
I->11l)licit}1 'by ( '1. F. II . lfr 111~}'-
$1.50 
v\T have a pet" 011al 1 tt r £1,0111 
tl1e Rev. l,1 i11 } . R o~ fo1"111er 
pa t01" of Bles:ed II011e Ba p t iRt 
h 111 .. ch , p1'i11gfi lcl 1--e1)or t i11g his 
joy i11 tl1e ne,v pa t orate of Fi1-..·t 
Bapti t hurch Ilaml)ll1"0·. Ili: 
preclece or ,va th R ,r. Ke1111 t l1 
I-I. TOOd, no,v of Iadi ·on ve1111e 
Bapti t '1hur h Pater 011 
J e1 .. ey. 
l\Ir. Ro . tat tl1at the 1 .. ecep-
tio11 given hin1 by tl1e IJE'ople of 
that fi11 ht1rch l1a bee11 n 10. t 
g·ra iou. a11d that i11 I'ea .. e i11 at-
t 11da11ce at tl1e ~ 11nda}~ chool l1a 1 
bee11 al)Ollt 100 o,r l' the l l' \ 7iOll ' 
year 341 in att 11da11ce 011 tl1e 
Si111day 1)1·ec cli11g· hi lette1". 
'rl1 111a11y frie11d. of Rev. a11cl 
• 
J1~8. Ros. ,vill I'ej oi 1 e i11 tl1eir 
·11c c. ·s 1111cl e1~ t 11 ] Jo r el' bles 'i11g·. 
\ I I> R E 1 I A 'I' "J1J 1) 
( 1 0 ()J>],..J R1\ 'l, l()~ T 
'l,l1e I~"' irst T3nJ)ti.·t t 1l1l11·c·l1 IP 
cli11a, Ol1io, of ,rl1iel1 tl1p l{cv. I{ . 
K r.1111etl1 S 111 c,]Hcr is 111c 11,lstor, 
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''NO DOGS ALLOWED" 
'['ll <' }{('\·. l\l t·~(' ill i:-; 
(
1l1t1rel1, t l1nr1Ps10 11, \\T. 
,1 11 cl ])t1l11it 111i11iHtl'.'", ,111<1 
t 11 t' 
\ T t1 . 
,vi 11 
r <1 < • <' 11 t 1 )T i 11 H 1 a l l <> < I 1) a H 1 <> 1 · o f l { ,111 < l o I p h i 1 t r P c t, 13 ftp t is 1 
~Ir. l\le:\Pill J1as l)P C11 l1igl1l)' H11ec: r~~ f11] i11 his ra(li(> 
l)<' ,1 r c'g1tlar ec>11tril>,1t or to tl1P 11,1gPs <>f t11is 111aga-
• 
• %1 llC. 
l l c1,·e ) .. Otl e , ·<' r Rce11 t 11r sig·11 011 
i1 l)lli 1 ll i11g· or })ll l) lie co11,·('~·c111ee 
· · ~ o l)og·s ""'"\11<.),,·ccl ! ' r f)el'-
l1a1)s a .. ig11- · 11e,,·c11·e of I og , l1a.~ 
o·re t )<.1 \"Ollr e , .. e ,1 , .. 011 l1a ,·c a11-t"°' • .. .. • 
proael1ccl ,1 cloor or 1)01·eh . Diel 
,·011 e,·e r 1·ea liz<1 thclt the 13 ible 11a. 
• 
,·e1·"e.. t l1at read al1110. t ic1e11tiral 
,,·itl1 tl10 ~ ig11. . Li t · 11 to Re,1e-
latio11 2:... : 1-, 4 4 Ble . ed a1--e they 
~ 
that do lii 0111111a11cl111e11t · tl1at 
tl1e~ T 111a~T l1a,re 1•ig•ht to tl1e t r ee of 
life, a11cl 111aj,. e11te1-- i11 throl1gh the 
gate into the cit}~. F o1· u it/1 o i tt 
are clog , a11d 01--ce1·er . . a11d ,,"l1ore-
mo11g·er , a11d 11111rclere1· a11d iclola-
t e1· , a11d ,,~ 110 oe,1e1.. lo, .. etl1 a11cl 
maketh a lie. 111 Philippia11 ,,,c 
1--eacl, · Be1l1are of dog l)e,·var e of 
e, .. il ,,,.01·ker be" ~are of the 011-
ci ion. ( l)hil. 3 :~ ) 
Tl1e c1ue tion ,,1ill pro l)al1lJ·· i1n-
mediatel},. ari e i the Bible t allr-
ing abo11t fot1r leg·o·ed dog· 1 Doe 
:rod 111ea11 a11imal in the. e , ,er e 
01-- i he ll i110' the ,, .. or· l dog. abol1t 
hl1ma11 being that ha,1 e dOD'-like 
cha1·acteri tic ? I 1n Sllre the co11-
t ext will pro,re i11 both the e pa -
age. that od ha i11 mi11d not 
animal b11t deg·raded people ,v 110 
have for alren righteou 11e.· · a11d 
moral . The ,,·ord dog or clog~ i 
ll eel over 40 tin1e i11 the N e,v a11d 
Old Te tament and 11e,·er 011ce ,,rith 
the po. ible exceptio11 of the ca e of 
icleo11 i tl1e ,vord t1 ed i11 a ,qood 
connectio11. Y Oll ,vill r ecall that 
God told I-Ii " er,ra11t Jideo11 that 
he had too ma11y me11 a11d they 
we1·e to ao clov{11 to the wate1· and 
dril1k. The thr·ee h 1111dred n1e11 
that lapped like a dog ,ver e eho e11 
to deliver I 1·ael but i11 no otl1e1· 
con11ectio11 i11 the ,,~ l1ole Bi1)le i 
the ,,·ord clog t1. ·eel i11 a good . ·e11 e. 
:{ o,v thi. i ju t t he 01)po. ite ma11-
ner from ,,rhich the occide11tal mi11cl 
look upo11 a dog·. ,\Ye ee ma11y 
ti1ne in pri11t that a dog· i. a frie11d 
of ma11 the be. t f riend a man ca11 
ha,·e. Do11btle ma11y tin1e 
huma11 li,·e l1ave bee11 a,,ecl by 
the heroic act · of dog they have 
l)ee11 faithful companio11 thr o11g·l1-
out lif e, bt1t t he recor cl i11 Ilol)r 
Writ concer11i11g dog. is j11 t the 
0111)(>sit C' tl1at 111e11 ,t11cl ,,ro1ne11 i11 
1\ 1110ri rcl ll. ll,a]ly gi,re C'Oll C'C? r11i11g 
clog'. ·. 
Ila)rcle11 . · I ictio11ary say/ of the 
clog it \\1 cl \\10r. hippe 1 by the 
Eg)'"I)tia11s artd l1atecl l>y the IIe-
111·e,,\ . The ()rie11tal ·v·'111boli. 111 
.., 
gi,·c.1 tl1e clog a l)O. itio11 of deg·rada-
tio11 lJeca ll. ·e t l1 . e a11imal. ar·e the 
.. ca,re11g:er .~ li,ring· 011 the filth of 
the l)eople a11d i11 the Ea. te1~11 cit ie · 
th g·arhag a11d r efu e i. thro,v11 
i11to tl1e treet fo1-- the dog· to ·011-
. ume. ei11g· t111do1ne. ticated the e 
ani1nal r1111 ,,,ilcl i11 pac1{ a11cl l)e-
·0111e ofte11 ,,;rhe11 tar,ri11g rabicl 
a11 l , ,icio11: a11d are per1nitted ex-
i. t e11ce b)7 rie11 tal. 011ly a er"\Ti11g 
to ·lea11 e the 11ejghborhoocl of 
reft1 . 
11 Bible l1ola1· 1·egarcl I . ·aln1 
22 a.' l\I e L ia11 ic i11 otl1e1· '\\'01~c1. 
,,~e ·ee 1h1--i. t clearly althot1gh th 
P. al111 " ·a. '\\1 ritte11 bv David. I11 
• 
the 2211 l P. a]1n ,ve ee a graphic 
pi t111·e of d eath l)y ·r11 ·ifixion, 
the VPry ,,rord. , ·pol{e11 by the Lord 
J e 'll £1--om t11e c:ro. . h1,111clrecl of 
1rea1·. late1-- a1--e r ecordecl in thi 
.. 
P al111. 111 ver:e 16 vve reacl '' Fo1--
clog have come al)ot1t me tl1e a -
emhly of , ril loe1\ have e11clo eel 
111e, pier·ci11g: 111y ha11d. a11d f eet. 
I11 vet" e 20 ,ve r eacl De li,1er my 
. 'Olll f1--on1 the . ,·vo1·cl [y 0111:)r 011e 
f1--0111 the po,,Ter of the dog. :\Ie11, 
fi11i te 111e11 111011 c1--eatecl l)\ 1 l od 
' the 1reator ee1"t ai11l r at t ecl lil{e 
• 
111ad dog· i11 rucifyi11g· the 'ion of 
:rod at •alvary .. ·ho11t i11g· a111 jeer -
i11g· a11cl per ect1t i11g the 011ly right-
eot1 n1a11 that , 1e1· li·v·ed. B11t ome-
011e 111ig·ht ·aJr That ,,,a. 1900 
year ag·o a11cl 111e11 l1a,1e cha11ged 
ha,,e tl1ev ? \"\7hat abo11t tl1e N"azi 
... 
per ect1tio11. of jt1 t a f e,,, )Tear. 
ago a11cl more r e ·ently the b1·t1tal 
treat111e11t of IJl'i 011e1~ lJy the 1 om-
1n1111i. t ? Diel yoll 1010,v that tl10 e 
i11 ·ha1 .. g·e of . on1e of the wor t tor-
t11r·e chain l1e1-- the T azi had ,:ve1--e 
colleo·e graclt1ate ? M 11 a11cl v,·on1en 
,vl10 act11ally 111ade lan1p hade · ot1t 
of h11ma11 fie h a11cl bo11e . The:v' act -
ecl lil{e a11in1al. · n1acl dog why ~ 
They l{11e,,T n ot the Lorcl J e ll · 
.. 
1hri ·t ancl I-Ii power to . a,~e from 
I~cl it <>r 
Ri11 IIi.~ al)ilit y to cha11ge the eor-
r1t 1)t ht11nan thot1!z:l1t~ an 1 actio11s to 
:e1--vice for I I i111. 
\\ e have 111en a11d '\\101ne11 today 
• 
t hat a1·e li \' i11g· lil{e a11imals a.· 
f a1-- a · moral · are ~011 er11ed. A 
1111n1lJer of place: i11 the Bible dogs 
are cla. ifiecl a. 1111clea11 and i11 
the la. t r efer ence thev are me11-
.. 
t io11ecl in the list that ,vill be ex-
·lt1cled from hea,Te11. Revelat'io11 
22 : 15 Ii. t dog'. . ·orcerer , ,v hore-
1no11g:er. ml11· le1--eI-. idolater and 
liar a bei11g ,,rithOllt. It i. co1n-
111on k11owleclge tl1at dog. a1"e one 
of the n10 t fi clrle ani1nal a far 
a:· mati11g i co11 er11ed. 011e doe.· 
11ot fi11d the c1--o . ma ti11g bet,vee11 
bi1"cl or certai11 other animal. a 
}TOll clo "~ith dog- . E,re11 "'rild foxe: 
n1ate for· life ,vhile each year ,,1 e 
ha,re tho11. and of mo11grel pro-
cll1ced becau e of the ficl{le11e of 
clog. i11 111ati110'. .A f e,v n1011th a()'o 
i11 all of ou1-- leadi11g ma gazine 
the1· \"v·a a di gt1 ti11g article a bot1t 
a couple of movie tar. being ma1"-
r·iecl for tl1e 4tl1 ti1ne. Four· time 
f 01~ each 011e of the111 a11d childr~e11 
of the 211cl ancl 3r cl 1narriage 
t andi11g arOlllld ,,1 l1ile camera 
1--a11kecl a11d t ele, ri io11 a11d radio 
de. cribed what ocl ay plainly 
i11 Hi. ,Vorel i adultery. .4. o ,,,on-
cler the \Vord of od a·,{ v\7it.h-
, 
01tt are clog:. 
~ ot to 10110· ag·o 11racticall~" all 
the leadi110' 111ag·azi11e.- a11cl 11ev,· -
l)aper ac1·0 . Olll" p,'l"eat 1 0U11trJr 
·a1·riecl ar--ticle co11ce1--11i110' a bool< 
by a Dr·. I(i11 ey 011 the ex be-
ha,riolll" of the ht1111a11 fe111ale. ne 
ca11 1--eadilJr ee that Ki11 e}y treat 
ht11na11 bei110· a practicall)7 a11-
othe1" tJTpe of a11imal. Fron1 ome 
of the report if tl1P~" be tr11e, 
the ubject ,·ver a ti110· like a11i-
1nal . The "\'\ ord of tod a)· 
'' "\Vitho11t are clog· ' 110 dog al-
lowed i11 l1ea,~e11 a11cl Ile i not 
peal{i110· of fot11· legg·ed dog~ . Ma11 
''"'a. e1--eate l i11 the ima o·e of 1 ocl 
b11t ho,,· deo·rade 1 he ha beco111e 
i.1 certai11l)T beco1ni11g· 1)1--e,Talent 
in 1na11 a tio11 , a. ,,1e 11 a the 
literat111·e that i 110,v appea1~i11 · all 
o,1e1-- the ,vorld. 111 Ron1a11 chapte1" 
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cl 11 <' , v r- r ('cl ( l ' · I ~ C' <·a t ls<' t I 1 H t , v ll <, 11 
th P). ( 111P11 c1uc l \\tll llP11 ) l\ tl t' \\' <:c)c l 
t11P) T g·lclrifipcf 11 1111 11 <>1 as (:c>c l, 
11Pitl1c1r ,,~e1 r ' t l1c1 11l<f'1t l ; httt l>Pc·,t111e 
, , cl i 11 i 11 t h <:' j r i 111, 1 ~ i 11 ,l t i <> 11 R. a 11 cl 
tl1c'l l' l'oc) lis]1 l1c>,1 r t ,rc1s cla1·l\c1 11 <)< l . 
[>rc)fc,:Hi11g· t l1r111srl,·c'8 tc1 lir \\' l~P 
tl1 c)· l' rc-ctlll<' l'ot> l8, ,t11cl c·l1c1 11g 'cl 
the g·lor)r of t]1e1 ll l l('() l' ]'l l j>til>] p (~ocl 
i11t o c111 i111c1g·c 111c1cle1 lil\c' to <'O l'-
r1111til)lP Ill<l ll ,111cl tc> l>ircls, ct11cl 
fo11rfoote1cl llr ,1sis a11cl <'l'PP (>i1 1p: 
tl1i11 .~s. \\rl1r rrfor (; o<l ,1 lsc> ~',l\' P 
• 
tl1e111 1111 to 1111c·lp,11111c'ss tl1rc>t1g·l1 
tl1<) 111: ts of t l1c->i r t)\\' 11 hPclrt :.; 1o 
1i. ll()ll0lll" t l1Pir 0\\' 11 bocli PH l>Pt \VP011 
tl1 e111scl,r .· : "\Vl10 c· l1c111g'P(l tl1 ~ 
tr11tl1 of ({ c1 i11to cl li P a11(l \Vor: l1i 1>-
})rcl a11d sr1·\1ecl t l1e (•re,llllrc.1 111c) rt1 
tl1a11 tl1 e ( 1r ec1to1~ ,,·110 iH b l c:f-iccl 
• 
for e, "er. .i-\ 111 11.' "\\TJ1r11 111 P 11 for-
~:et ig·11 ore or 1o 11 <)t 1<11 O\\T U oc.l 
tl1e)" aet lil<r ,l11i111a ls clog·s. l) icl 
) "Oll e\re1· 11 ot ire that t }10 \\'O l' C.l c.log· 
i.· tl1e ,,rc>1·cl {ocl . 11rllecl l>arlc,,·arcls ! 
Tl1e Bihl a)r. 11e,va1·0 of clogs' 
'\\ itl1ot1t a1·e loµ:· ' l)tlt frie11cl v-
e11 if .. ro11 ha,1 l 1 ] cll't cc1 fro 111 tl1 r 
}i, ri11g }od "'O far t}1ai ) rO ll a1· act-
i11g lil{ the tl1i11g·· ,,·0 l1ave 111(11tio11-
ecl--Go 1 }1a. l)ro,ri l ecl a ·vva-'' of 
e. ca1)e Ile l1a gi,"e11 I I js lo,1e]~, 
~ 011 for J'011r 1·ecle111J)ti<J11. I f (locl 
co11lcl tal{ t,,,o 1n 11 ,,, 110 l1acl 11111{ 
~o lo,v 111orallJr a. .1\ 11g·11. ti11e a11(l 
,J 01111 X e·v{to11 a11 1 111a lce 011e a g·1·ea t 
tl1eologia11 a11d tl1e otl1 1· tl1 al1tho1· 
of 011e of ou1-- 1110. 't be love l 11)"11111. ·, 
A111azi110· l{1"ace, Ile co11ld lo 
the , a1ne for yo11. Tl1e (:ioo l Rhe1 -
hercl ,,·a piercccl b31 dog that yo11 
111ay b rco111e 011e of Ili. · 11 ee 11 a11c1 
e11te r ll i · folcl forever. 
Prompt r enewal of you r su bscription 
will be appreciated by ou r Circu lation 
Departmen t. 
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BEIIIND THE LINES 
I{.)" l{ J~;v. <1111\I~l; J•;N \\. ~lc· l( J r 1 Ji; y 
l )<ts/rJl' ( 1r1!1 1rtJ'JJ ll<11,lis l ( ' /1111 ·f' /1, ( '<111/ou ()h ir, 
HOPE F OR OUR HARDENED HOODLUMS 
'l'hP r1 lartl1i11 g· 
\\cl\•p <>f' j1t\' P tlil c1 
c·1·i11tc' fh«t1 hits 
l,c (1 11 8 \\'P C' j) j 11 g 
()111" ('()llJI t J'\: i1 1 
th' l,lst clc'('Hclc l1a s r clac·lt Pc l a· 11 c1 ,,· 
t• t·c>~<'<'llclc) <>f i11t011:--;i1 \ ' i11 l'PC'<' llf 
• 
\VPPk:~. ( 1 tt l'l'i<'Htt <'S ( 1,t r c> I ,1 11cl I~~c l 
11,1, r <'HJ)e('t i,,r l.)' t ha1 1·c1 c•c•11 t lJr l>r<>I<<' 
111><>11 <Jl tr J~~,tsle11·11 HPHl>c>arcl ctll(I 
Jpft s11el1 clcs1rlt<'li(>ll t)f' l if'c ,t11cl 
f)l'OJ>c· 1·t)' i11 t l1ei1· ,,·al< \V<'l'l' \\' <1,tl< 
si stp1·s <'<>11111n 1·pc l tc> t !1ci 111 e11c1c·i 11g· 
c1 11cl c·c111c·prc>11s f'ft't1s <>f j1L\' <1 11il P 
l'l' i111 P 11c> ,,· <1,1t i11 g ,l\\'cl)." ,tl t It <' 111oral 
fi I 1 c- r c> f <> t tr 11 <l t i <> 11 ;.1 l 1 if P 
• 
rl J1is lll()J'cl l ))t'CHl<< l<)\\'11 of ()Il l' 
)TOlt11g· 11ro1)lr is cl e,t ttsr of' g·rc>c11 
c:011c· 1·11 . 111 tl1c- ~P11t r 111l)r1· (5 is-
:11 of tl1 0 1.\ 'e 1,·.·1r ec /1· 111<1o·aii11<1 ~ ' 
tl1 r r <1 \\7clH ,l f' e,1t11r 'cl artic·Jc, t L11c l c1 r 
tl1i: C'a(>tiOJ}: ' ()l r l :) \ TI ( 1 f( l s 
, ~ 0 l ~ <: I I ()() I ) J_; (TJ l ~ t: I ~ 1 
'I I fEl J.<i r\ ~ Ty I l <)l) ~j? ' ()11 tl1e 
c:o, ,er of tl10 :a111c i:-;s11(' ,rrrP t}1c'sP 
• t1·jl{i11g· ,,,orclH: ' l .JE'I 'N 1~ 1\( 11~ 
I'I': () l "I 'l' f~j rj~ -At\<1 1~1 8 1{1~ 
()1 'I l:i 111\~l). ' 'I'hro11g·l1c)11t 
t}1e a rt ie le t\\7 Q (1 llesti<)llS ,\1 Cl'C C'Oll-
' ·ta 11 tly l)O.'ecl of J)1·i 111cll')' i111 JJ01·-
ta11 ce. I)are11ts of tl1r tee11-ag· 1-.· i11-
\rol vecl i11 011 ti >111\ ·t s of c·ri111 ,ver c> 
asl{i11g· 1~,1tl1 l' belatecl])r i l1c (j lle. ·-
tio11: · ·1lrl1 al die! I clo ilrOJl,q! ': 
a11cl tl1 otl1cr, tl1 111e:tio11 of ,111 
t'e 1)011 , i ble ·i tizc11. · : 1 Y' /1 c, t ca Jl b c 
cl o11 e c1bo lt l it? 
I 1~rcl cl '"'it ]1 i11 te1·e:t tl1e a 11 ·,,Ter s 
tl1a t ,'{e1·e offered to t l1e. e c1l1e:tio11s 
11)7 ex1) 1~ts i11 tl1e fielcl · of sociolog'}' 
a .11(1 11·i111i11c1 l p >T ·l1olog·)'". "i\ Ia11)" of 
tliei1· l1gg'E\ ted . ·ol 11tio11: \\Tc1·e ,,·ell-
fo1111cl0cl a11cl 111c1·it crio11. · stt1cl,T. 
• 
Of 11artie11l,11· i11terc.~t ,,ra · t l1c 
p 0ig·11a11t o l):er,1a tio11 of R t1s. 11 
"\\. Ballarcl tlir r ·tor of ( 1l1i ·a g·o : 
f ,-t111011." II t1ll Il o11.1e gi·ve11 as fol-
lo,,1s : \Ve ,r @:ot t give tl1 e 
) rQtl t }1 0 f thi: tO llll tI')r cl ll ](i11cls of 
·}1oiee. · t1ll l{i11cl " of c1 ltcr11ati,1rs to 
tJ1p '<)-<:c:tl lPcl tl11·ill a11<l l<i<·1~ of 
C'ri111c. . . . . . 1 t ,,1 e .·11e11t 111orc· 
111011 1 ) " on 1)rr,rc11tio11 , ,vc 11 .'}Jll11cl 
le8s 111011('\T 0 11 j11stit LLtio118. J f \\ <1 
• 
}1 <l \ TP C' 110 llg'll l) PO })lt' 10 g·i \ ' P 1 }1 P l ll 
clireC'ticn1 i118teucl of c.·orr <1 <'tio11 -
tl1 'Jl l ' 111 f11ll of 1101Je fot· tl1c1 111.' 
~] 1·. 1~,tJlarcl <'<>1110s \ ' Pl~\" c· l ost' 1<> 
• 
tl1c1 }1e1 ,1 rt c>l' 111 1 l)l'<>l> l 1111 ,,,11r11 11 <' 
8Ltg·g·cstH tllcli Olll' .\'Ol1tl1 11' 1 (1 i () 
l>C' g- i\1 t'll • ' (t/ fcrJl(t/ iL1CS ' clll t l J>l'<>} )-
' l' ' rlirtct i<JJl ' t l1,1t ,, ill net c:ts a 
tlPt 1·1·p 11 t to 111 ' :-,,atisl'ct ·tio11 so11 gl1t 
i J l j l ) I l l l < > t' rt ] i t \ ' rt J l < l <' J' j ll l <' . l ~ \ I ( ( I I r 
• 
\\r() l'( I <>f' ( lc>cl c,f'f'<'l''-; ll S t Ii <' Oil!JJ 
r P ,1 I H I t <' I' 11 ct I i v <' t c > t Ii i s I< 11 c > t t .Y 
J>l'C>l> l<1 lll 1'1,11 itllj>Pt'il s "iC)(•jpf,y. f tl 
l',1c·t i1 j:,.; 1 IJP ,111cir11<1t ivc· 1c, r1/I c>f' 
<>tit' J>l'<'clic·,t1nc•111 s - J> <' l'HC> ll ,t l ,t11cl 
11 , 11 i <) J 1 H I . .. J <' ~ t t H ( • Ii r i s 1 j s ( l <Jc 1 's 
,t11 s \\'(•1· Hll<I H<Jl11tic>11 1<> tl1i8 l,afflit1 }.{ 
s i 1 11 "t t i c > 1 1 c • 11 r r P 11 t 1 v I > I , t o·, 1 i 11 o· 1 11 <' 
• ,.... I""> 
11at i o 11 . J Ji' t he1 J>Hl'P 11 1s <Jf <Jtlr 
J l cl t i ( ) 11 ' ( l l 1 i 1 ) ' I l l (' 11 t (' } I i 1 ( l J' (' 11 11 c:l ( I 
J>P l'l'-i ()llall)' l<Jl()\Vll clll (l ] C.)\'C'( l ,J ('Sll8 
• h r i :,.; 1 u s N cl v i o t 1 r ct 11 < l r J cJ l' < I , a 11 cl 
l1acl c·}1 ,1])p11 g<'c l tl1<1ir c·l1il cl1·p11 witl1 
t l1e1 elc1i111s <>f ( 'hl'iHt ,t11<I 1t1r 1liri]] 
<>f' H<' l'Vi 11µ: clllcl li,ri1 1g f () l' J l i111, 
i ll (-'Y \VOttl l 11('\' ('t' ll cl\' (' itll'll()( l t o 
• 
c· ri111 r c111cl 111 })H lt r.v c·o1111 iPrf Pit 
111ril]:-; 111,11 tl1P c(c,vil c,ffc1 rH. \\ hat 
<>11r J'o1 111 g· ]><><> t>lr a11cl 11atio11 11rrcl 
is t l1 r tl1rilli11g· rx11e1ric1 11c·p c>f tl1 r 
llC\V })il'1 ]1 tll l'CJllg' ]1 faii ]1 i11 .. J <'8l l8 
1l1ri st . ()11lJ" l/1 <1 11 \\"j]l tl1 er r b e 
,jl l 8 t (•all8<? fc>r C)J>lillliSlll all(1 h OI)C. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZJNC HALITON~ AHO UNE. ETCHl t'GS - AAT WOU 
WRITE FOR PRICE UST 
ANO CATALOG OF G CO· CHRISTIAN STOCK 
"'VI ~ ., ENG~W4G~ 
.r t1GII ........ ... .... ht ~. WM.tOf\ IL 
.. c-, • ., 
~ ,. DOORS-
.. / God is opening doo rs lo J e,v· 
i h e, angeli n1 tl1nt l1ave been 
clo cd for centuries. 
HEARTS-
J '\\ i h 11 art s nre open to the Gospel 
today a n ver before. 
WALLETS-
Open doors ond hearts nre n challenge 
to op<' n our ,, allct in support of this 
rnin i~t r} of e , angcli za ti on ~111d tn .1 tc1ial 
t<· li cf 10 n -- cl y J c,,i 11 ~ouls in 111.111y 
p.1rts of the \\ Orl<l . 
WRI TE US TODAY : DEPT. 
BOX 1256, ATLANTA 1, GA. 
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GREAT MEETING IN SANDUSKY 
'' .. l 111a : i11[J .<J t(tce ! l1 cJ ll' s1ree l lite r.;rJun,/, ll1 r1f sr11•crl rt 1,•rl' l c/1 li/,·r ;11r! I r,r1cr 
1('(1S !,>s f. l>ttf. 11 () 1(' a,11 [01(11(7. l('(I.' l>li,1(/, !>11/, 1/0lf' [ Sf(',, 
·· .. \ 111<1 , i11g l"r,1ee '' ,, c1~ ll()t tl1c 
t 11 (:' ll\(• • t)11g. l11tt (),"{'1' ll ll(t (),·p1· 
}lgillll it ,,·cl~ ll8t'ct 11, .. ctll()riRtPl'S 
• 
l,) 1111 l,op:e1-. ,111ti llt)\va1·d l1. 
... <.)ll11g clt tl1C' t,,~o-(lcl~" c1111111a l 
111 et i11g· of IIrbro11 .\ .. "'Oei,1tio11 
l1elcl i11 tl1e al"·ar~,. l1c1ptist ("l1111·rl1, 
~a11d11 "'k)'", e1)te111ber 20 a11cl 21. 
Tl1e co11,·e11 tio11 ,, .. a. ope11ed b)T 
::.\f ode1·c1to1·. R ,. . Do11al{l B eigh tol 
1)1·0111ptl3.. at 10 :00 011 :\lo11da)7 
n101·11i11g, a11c1 afte1· tl1e 011~!' ._ e1·,1 -
ice, R e, ... "\\Tillia111 F 11 co, pa tor of 
tl1e cl1111;cl1 exte11ded a l1eart,,. ,,1 el-
~ 
con1e to the delegate follo,,,.i11g 
\\Tl1ich the R e, r. ,r er11e L. Dl111ham 
of Ea t ide Bapti t h11rch, 
Lorai11 poke briefl}"" 011 prayer 
and it pla e in er,vice al o co11-
ducti11g a half-hour of p1;a~ ... e1.. in 
"·hich man3r had a part. 
Tlie peaker · 
The Per 011 a11d ,v orl{ of tl1e 
Holy pirit ,va the gen eral theme 
of the conf ere11ce and me ao·e 
dealing ,vith The Hol),. pirit i11 
Revi,ral in Praver in "\"'\7it11e i11g, 
~ ~ 
in a11ctifica tio11 and i11 Di ciple-
hip '""ere pre ented by the follo,,T_ 
ing pa tor : Robert J. Re:,, ... nhou t 
Elyria · Jame Godley Parma ; 
,Villiam Fu co, andu ky; Lynn 
Roger , .J. T orthfield, and I-Iomer 
Graven Avon. 
All of the e me age eemed to 
be out tanding not 011ly in ex-
po itory work, but i11 pirit-lade11 
conte11t. 
Tlie W 0111.en 
i\Ir . Homer Gra,Te11 acti11g 
pre ident, opened the T t1e day 
afternoon mi io11ary meeting by 
introducing i\Ir . I-Io,varc1 Young 
~Tho conducted the song· .. er,rice 
~Ir . Dougla Burt follo,vinO' with 
prayer. l\1r . Richard Durham. 
oon to leave for Paki. tan, 
A B \V E gave a te timo11y, al o 
M1.. . William Fu co accepted lJ3 ... 
Bapti t )1id-l\1i. io11 £01; Italy. 
)Ir . Robert R e:y1iho11t of th 
Fir t Bapti t ht1rch Elyria ,1{a 
the de,Totio11al leader a11cl her a bil-
ity and pirit11al zeal ,·~.rer e evi . 
dent. 
:\Ir . \r er11e L. Dunham of Lorai11 
outlined the tentati,Te plan for the 
meeting of women at the Ohio 
Association to be h eld in le, ·e-
land, October 1 -21. 
)Irs. Xewland Pfaff, the princi-
pal peaker of the after110011, both 
in the wome11 se. sion and in gen-
Pl'Hl S('SSi()ll. J)l'('S(llltPcl tl1r \\' Ori{ of 
l~clJ)ti.t i\licl-~Iiss1<)11s i11 ,J ,11>a11 
11si11g· }) C' l'S0llc11 PX })Pl'iPJlC'(\' to il -
111. tratr tl1e (~08})el 111rssai.rC'. 1\ 
gooc.1 111i . . io11,1r.,,. a11cl a rhoice 
J)eal{r1·. 
rrhe \\'Olll e ll e lertecl to offiee : 1Ir . . 
Ila1·old .r\ll e111 Fir. t ice-P1--e i-
le11t · :\Ii· ~. T13~1111 Rop:er . ~'ieconcl 
\Tice-Pre. i le11t; ~I1· .. "i\Iar~ia11 v\r olf, 
e 'J .. -T1·ea u1·e1·. T 11 e b11 i11e . 
n1eeti11g· of ge11eral e ion. hacl 
pre,,.io11. ly e lectecl a Pre icle11t of 
the "\\ 0111en J\ii~ io11ar3'" l nion 
111;. . II0111er ra, .. e11 Avon Ohio. 
Tl1 e J.lle1z 's ForllJJt 
The R e,·. K enneth .. me 1 er con-
dl1cted the l\fen Forl1m a11d a 
li,1 elJ,. e., io11 it proved to be. i'Ir. 
mel er hacl e, 1identl}''" given hi 
11bject on._ iderable tudy a11d 
with hi 11 11al , .. iO'or the di c11 -
. io11 ,va. kept mo, ... i11g. The 1ne11 
11eedecl 110 11rgi11g a11cl throt1ghot1t 
the one ho11r a11d thirty minute 
. e ion the1 .. e ,,1 a. a waiti11g li t fo1· 
tl10. e ,v ho ·\'vi. bed to peak. Yet 
ever3r mau had l1i opportunity 
a11cl if there \Va any p er 011 pre ent 
who di(l 11ot . peal( it wa hecau e 
l1e did not wi. h o to do. Without 
doubt the Forum an ,vered ' ome 
c1ue. tio11 which ha, .. e pt1zzled the 
cht11--ch from the begi11ning·. vVe 
have a ·ked the Rev. dam . Galt 
of p en er to . 11n1marize the de-
bate e11 tering hi. article i11 the 
.0Jove1nber i t1e of thi mag·azine. 
Tli e Bit irie 
Duri11g the ·e :ion of the con-
f ere11 e p ecial offerino·. were 
taken for 1an1p Pat1110. a11cl iecla1·-
ville Bapti. t 1 ollege. 
fficer elect eel to ·e1--,1e for tl1e 
year· i11cl11clecl : Do11ald B eightol, 
iioclerator ; ""\r er11e L. Dl111han1 
Tra in for service in our Missions, Christion Education, 
Postorol, ond Music Courses. Write Pres. H. 0 . Von 
G ilder for details of 3 or 4 yeor courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33rd St., Dept.QB Oakland, Calif. 
\ iC'e- ilo(1rrator ; l"~(l\v'<lt·cl ITel111i('k, 
(
1lerl< ~ L.1y1111 1 C>g'P1'8, Trc>ast1rc>r ~ 
(' . Dot1gla. J3ttrt , , ro1111g ProJ)lr; 
f 1rla11rl IIo,,'arc1, J>astor Aclvi8or 
to La31 n1e11, antl ~Irs. II01ner flr·a,'-
e11, l1airn1a11 of \\T on1e11 . · l\Ii:.1io11-
ar}r l nio11. 
The 1 orthfielcl Village Bapti. t 
1hur ·h ~.,a receivecl i11to the Fel-
lo,v ·hip. 
The 11 ztsic 
R ev. Lyn11 Rog-er a11d Di--. llow-
arcl G. Y 011ng direeted the m11 ic 
i11 the general e ion Ir .. "\Vil-
lian1 Fu co at the piano. Tho. e 
,vho pre entecl pecial contribu-
tion included :\[r . Fu co l\lr . 
Home1.. Grave11, Jame harp 
flo1'rard and Mr . Young haron, 
and Anita Beightol and hirley 
Fletcher a11d L,,.n11 RoO'er and 
l\Ir . l\1a1 .. y }ar11e1·. The n1l1 ic 
thro11ghout wa~ excellent ancl 
lifted the hearer. to a high spi1 .. itual 
altit11de . 
Tlie Hospitality 
ever before had the Hebro11 
A ociation met i11 the 1alvary 
Bapti t Church of andu ky, and 
11ever will the e ion be for gotten. 
11any were heard to ay that ' thi 
i 011r be t meeting to date ' and 
none di puted the comme11t . 
Thi editor reached the co11£ er-
en ce headc1uarter two ho11r be-
£ ore the time of the opening e -
ion and there found ~Ir. Clifto11 
' a1·ner, one of the c1eacon , making 
r eady f 01" the i11comino~ delegate 
i11 ancl about the al1ditorium. In 
the lritchen and di11ing roon1 
,, .. ere many " .. 01ne11 r11 tling tl1e 
~ il,Terware a11d n1aki11g read3r a-
1·ol111d the ~ to,·e. l\[r . lifton 
Gar11e1", a i ted b3r twenty " 1illing 
,vo1"ker , were bt1 J7 throl1gho11t the 
t,vo day . Then a1-.ou11d the table 
at noon and eve11i11g were :\Ir . W. 
C}ar11e1·, J\Ir . D. J oh11 011, :\Ir . 
~ a1·ter l\Ir . i\I iclrle and l\Ii 
Pa,,.11e. The table v\''e1;e lade11 
~ 
t,,,i e each day a11d the de legate 
,vere delig·hted with all that the e 
faithf11l people dicl to make the 
\ 7i.·it enjoyal)le. 
The a tte11da11ce did uot exceed 
p1--e,1io11 3Tea1-- but each of the 
t,,1 e11 tj'" -one affiliated ch 111·che were 
1·e1)1·e ented, a11d each of the vi i-
to1~ 1·etl11·11ecl to the ho1ne ba e on-
' 'i11ced that it wa good wJi eri tJiey 
said itnfo lt , let 1l go 1tp to tJie 
c /1 l l r cl i i 11 " "a rid l t k y. 
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CEDARVILLE NAMES PRESIDENT 
1\ ftrr 111,111.,r 111011tl1s <) [' l) l '}l)'C' l' 
H)l(l 'clrPftl] cl<>lil>Pl'H1 l() ll 1 he\ ll'llS-
trc)R l1R\'<' s<11<'<'1<'c l tl1P I~<',1 • ,Jc1111Ps 
'r. ,Jc.) re111ia}1 t<> }1 PHc l ( 1<.)Clcll'\' il]P 
l~ar)ti~t < 1t>llc>g·p c111<.l l~il ll<' I 11 Ht i-
t t1tr. 
'l"'l1e cltce111t,t1ll'P of' <',tll 111 <1c1 11 s 
t}1Ht (,eclclr\1 ille \~lill 11,l\' C' 111 t}1c~ 
c>ffire of tl1c J)resicle111 , t hP 111ct11 
,,·110 :l1g·g·e. trcl tl1t1 I>l11·c· l1H :-;r of t l1P 
J>rOJ)e1·ty a11cl l1c1,· 8J)P11t tt11<·01111tPcl 
hotll'. ' i11 teaehi11g· <-111cl i11 sPr,,i<'ci 
els r\C'ti11~ l)rc8itlt111t. :\11·. ,J c1 r<' -
111ial1 for111erl\~ c·,1rriecl tll<' tit]p c>f 
.. 
\ rirr J>resiclp11t lJ11t i11 r e<·e11t 
111011tl1s l1c1s ser\-,-Ptl ,1s t}1p e1xec· t1 -
ti,re i11 iharge. Ir. ,J (lJ'(ll}lj,lll lH cl 
~:radt1ate of 13a})ti:t llilll ._-..('111 i11 -
ar)' tToh11 011 1it.. a11d .1 i11 ec> p:racl-
t1atio11 he ha · ·011 ·ta11t]y 1 l1rst1rll 
hi tt1die 110,v holcli11g the Baehe-
101' of 'l"heolog·y. 'I'o 1·eclt1ce ex-
IJen e to a 1ninimt11n the pre. idc11t 
pla11 to teach E,,a11g·eli ·111 Bapti t 
Hi tory, and Bapti t Polit)r cl11ri11g· 
the pre ent yea1'. 
The re ig11ation at Da3rto11 111 anH 
that a hio·hly . u ce. ful pa to1--at 
,vill be terminated. I a tor ,J ere-
miah accepted call to E1111nant1el 
Bapti t ht11·ch, Dayto11 hio i11 
,Jallllcll')1 Of 1!)30, llcl\' illO' l)l'PViOtt. •ly 
.. r,,pcl for e 1 e,, 11 },. a1-. · at F~1n-
111a 11 t1 1 Ba,})ti:t 1l1111·rl1 Tol clo, 
() l1io Of \'T l1i eh Rr.,r. Rcg·i 11al cl J J. 
1attl1 \\Ts i: I)r . ()11t i11c·11111br 11t. 
D11ri11g tl1r f)ayto11 J)a.-tor,ttc a1)-
p1·oxi111c1t l}r 400 lJr li \rrr: \\'err I'P-
eei\re <l i11to tl1 e •hlll't'h, J)l'C.'0111 
111 e111l)er .. hir) lJei11g 60:2. J)11ri11g 
this J)t)riocl t}1 Su11cla}" ~ ic:11001 
I) 1\ Y'I (> N 
C'O ll S1rttltl.v ill('f'C'c-l8P(I tc> i1 8 r>rf'HPnt 
H'v'P l'clg'<' ,t1f<'t1ClHllC'(' <>f' Hl >C)t11, 4f>(). 
' l'ltc' c-l111rc~h r rc·(' 11tl.Y 8f>Pn1. $1()fi,-
()()().()() llll(I Pt' ,t t'<1111(){1Pli11 g f)l'() 
g'l'cllll, \\' Ii ic· l1 f)T' (>ViclPH i t1 1 hP 1n ,1i11 
clll(li1c>l'itllll, SP,t1111g· SJ)H('(l f'c)r l 2()0 
JH'()l)lP. 
( 1 r r I r1, ·,, i I I c 
'l }1C' clct.YH ()f' llJ)('Pl'l,lltli)r cl T' P (JV(lr 
c1 11 cl 1 hP ,t<Ltr1i11is1 rati<>t1 <11 tl1e <'<>I-
I<' !.!<' 1110\'<1 s fc>t·,v,trcl l><>lcll.y. Ni11e 
f't11] -1 i1tlP lllC1 llll>Pl'8 <>f t}1p fcl('lt]ty 
HI'<' i11 s<1 r v ic·c' <>11c ht111clre1cl ~tr1cl 
P lt1 V<'1t :..;t11clc•11ts arc• i11 the1 e lassrs, 
t 11<' fi11a11<·c•:-,; ar' i11 111t1<' l1 l>e1itc.1r c·o11-
clit i c> 11 ct1 1cl t}1c·1·r i:-; ,ttl cLt1 it11dr of 
<';\ J) t1<'1 <lJtc·y ~t111011g t }1p f eg11lar 
11ay>tist J)P<)p le1 . 
l)t1ri11g· a tr1r1>hr>11e eo11versation 
,ritl1 /Jr. ,JPrc r11ia}1 \V, a.,]<C'cl ion-
c·pr11i11g }1is J1racl<1t1,1rter~· . Ile ad-
\'is cl t l1at J1i. family \vot1lcl be 
111c)\' cl to ( 1 clar,1i11e cluring the 
111011t h Of ~ o,rc-in1 l)('l', i11 order that 
l1P 111ig·l1t gi,,e every available ho11r 
to th ta:lc l)ef orr him. 
\V a]. ·o a. ·l{ccl ·011eerning <lepu-
ta tio11 \\'Orl{ a11cl h advi. eel that 
o,1er cac· 11 vv t l{-end h planned to 
l)r a111011g the cl1urcl1e ·, pre en ting 
tl1e worlc of tl1e i11. tit11tion. 
BAPTIST BIBLE S E M INARY 
A Bibl 011f r e11 ·e spo11 or l 
by the Alt1m11i A ociatio11 of 13ap-
ti. t Bible emi11ary ope11ed thP 
23rd year of the chool n1ini trJ" 
• eptember 14 to 16, with the Re,t. 
Donald Douglass of the Baptist 
Seminary of the Bible in Cleve .. 
land as the principal speaker. There 
was an excellent atte11dance and 
intere t throughout the conference. 
The enrollment for the re 0 'Ular 
day . e .. ions of the ~ eminary thi. 
seme.·t r totalecl 3 5 ~1hi ·h i. a11 
i11cr a. e of 1nore tha11 (j p 1· cent 
<)Ver the sa1ne period last }~ear. The 
total e11roll1nent for tl1e , .. ear i11-
• 
c·lt1di11g e,1cr1i11g 8 ·11001 a11cl sl11n1n }1• 
sc· }1001 js ex JJectecl to exccClcl 325. 
TJ1e Remi11ary has filP<l a T)J)lica-
t i<>11 with tl1e l3oar 1 of Reg·p11ts of 
thP lT11iversity of :Ne,v Yorl< for 
(leg1· e g·1·a111 i11g stctt us. \Vl1P11 l1i8 
a111>liC'ati<111 i8 a1)1>1·ovr<l it ,vill 
at1thorize t}ie> gra11ti11g <Jf t.l1P 
J~a chelor of 'I'hec1l<)gy cleg·re>P 1 c, tl1P 
graduates of the. ~e111i11ary'. 5 year 
Theological progra111 a11d tl1e c1e-
gree of Bachelor of R eligio11s E<l11-
eatio11 to tl1E g1·ad11ate. of tl1e 4-}Tc.:>a r 
'ih1·i. tia11 F1dl1 ·atio11 1>1'og1·a111. 
Thr F ac11lt1r l1c-1 ... l)ee11 st1·e11g·th-
.. 
e11ed ,,Tith the additio11 of 1f r. '\'\ril-
liam Fo ter fro1n Lo11don. Ontario . 
., 
HELPS for TEACHERS 
Here is a 12:5-page book which 
should be in the h::.nds of everv 
Christian worker dealing with chil-
dren. It is devoted ta method and 
proredure, and furnish es much val-
uable teaching material. 
The author of the book has served 
as director of The hildrc11 For 
hri t for many years in Columbus. 
Ohio and is n ot only well tra ined, 
but well experienced. 
The IJublication was favorablv re-
viewed in t'he April 1954 issue of The 
Ohio Independent Baptist . 
Ord r Fro1n 
MISS STELLA BECKLEY 
141 We t omo Avenue 
COLUMBUS 2, OHIO 
,\·ho ha.· hi. Th.l\I. fro111 G1~ac·e 
Th olof?:iC'al "~ emi11ary a11cl who ha 
c·o1n1)leted t l1e r e ·iden 1·eqt1ire-
me11t for the Tl1.D. J\[r. Jame 
Garrard with a Ph.D. from the 
UniversitJ, of "\Vashington is under 
contract to begin his ministry at 
the Seminary in January. 
:\Iiss Andersen received her 
:\I aster or Arts degree in English 
from ~-.: orth,ve tern ni,1er ity dt1r-
i11g the pa t t1mmer a11d :\Ii 
'\ \ ag:go11e1·, the Libra1·ia11, 1·ecei,,ec1 
l1 0r :\fa .. t e1· of rt., clcgree i11 [.Ji-
ll r ,1,1·,, Heic11ee f r o111 I 11clia 11a 1 11 i-
• 
''(lrsity. 
'I,l1e ·11ece ·sflll eo1111)l<1 tio11 c>f t l1c 
<·c11111)a,ig·11 to se<'llr(\ $;)()(),()()() i11 
<lPl)t-fr P assrtR 111 ,1cl 1 J)ossillll' tl1e 
cl ]1l)li ic1tiu11 t<) tllf' lic>,trcl C)f R('-
~·r11tH. 'I'l1 e S0111i11ar~' is c1rPJ)l\~ 
µ: ratef11l t<) all of tl1t' frie11(ls ,1c·r<.)~s 
tlic' c·o1111tr.,· tl1at 111Ht1t' 1>c>~sil>lP tl11s 
vie-tor,,. \\Tp P,tc11tl (>ltr 8i11cPr<• 
~ 
Hl)})rP<'iati<>ll tc> ,111 \\11(> l1a, e g·i\1 ll 
,t111 I)l'Hj"etl. ( 1011ti11t1 tor \111c\111l1er 
tl1 i · ,,,orl{ as it is clail~r cle11e11c1e11t 
11 11011 t l1e l"orcl for I Ii 111·0,ri 1011 . 
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DUAL ORDINATION IN ELYRIA 
.... \11 <)l't1i11\1t it)11 ,('1·, iet' tlf ,11111~t1al 
i11tert'~t ,, a~ 1lt'lti 111 t ltl1 B ir~t l~clJ)-
t i ~ t l , l 1 l 11 • e l 1. 11: 1 , r i a , l) 11 i <) • \ \ T P (l -
• 
11t'~tl"1,, t~,·t'11i11!!·. St' })1('111l>('r 1,1, 
,, 1lt'll fln11l \\ .. t"\11111,111 ,111tl \\.,.illic1111 
l)\10'()' \\l"\ l'll Sl)t cll)cll't ft>l' tllt> (;()SJ)Pl ~~ 
111i11i:;;;tr,· . 
• 
l 111·i11p: tl1r 'l''r \111011ie:, RP, ... 
] <) l1crt .J . Rt"\~·1111011 t, }),l .. tor of tl1 e 
·l1111·el1. ~er,·rtl a .. ' :\lo(lrr,1t r. ,111(1 
follo,,·i11p: ,111 11jo~·a ble so11g· 8er,·ire, 
nir. IJ .... \ . l bitt . II011orc11·,T Dral'o11 
.. 
of tl1e C"l1111·el1 offcrec1 J)1·a~·r1·, a11l1 
De,1co11 .L 1·tl111r D)'"l~ 1·eacl a1)JJro-
p1·ia te eri1)t111·e flo1·tio11 ". 
Pa to1· Re, .. 11l1011t tl1e11 i11trocl11eed 
.. 
01·. 1\ 1·t l1 l1r F. ,'\T illia111.. of 1 ecla 1·-
,,.ille olleg . a fo1"111e1.. l)a ·tor of 
the h11rcl1. ,vho 1)1·e. e11tecl tl1e 
1"di11atio11 .._ e1·111011. Dt1ri11g tl1e 
ta11clarcl ce1·e111011v Re,... Ke1111etl1 
._ 
X el 011 of X 01·tl1 Ro1 ... alto11 offerec1 
._ 
the ()1"di11atio11 Pra:}Te1·, Re,T. R. 
K. Fi11le)r of El)Tria 1 a,re l1arg· 
to the andiclate l\li .. iona1·1r 
._ 
Jame Rt1 · 11 rece11tl)' ret11rned 
f1"0111 , , enezl1ela, pre ented ha1 .. ge 
to the hl11"ch, the Rig·l1t I-Ta11cl of 
Fellow hip -n1'a extenclecl by the 
Re,,. ReJ··nhout a11cl Deato11 Ha1·-
old ,'\T il on of the local ch 11rch 
ha11cled e1·tificate to the 11cwly 
ordai11ed mini ter , 11ppo1·tecl l)y 
brief re marl{ . 
Tlie Co 1t 1icil 
n Tt1e clay after110011, ~ ep-
tember 14 a col111cil of ni11etec11 
me . e11ge1-. , rep1·e e11ti11g t,,e l,TP 
ReO'lllar Bapti t 1l1t1rcl1e. ton-
ve11ed i11 the Ely1·ia 1l1l11"cl1. a11 l 
after worl{ had been co111pletecl 
Re,T. Donald Beig·htol of .1. T 01 .. ,,Tall{ 
wa elected to er,"e as Moderator 
of the e ion, and Rev. H. K. 
~,inley, Clerk. .A thorough ex-
amination of Conver ion Call To 
The :\Iini try, and Doctrinal Vie,, , 
occl1pied approximately three 
hol1r. . w herell po11 b3r 1111animol1. 
, .. ote the delegate. 1"ecom1ne11clecl 
that the ch11reh proreec1 ,,·itl1 
orclinatio11 . 
Tlle ( 'a11cliclc1fe.· 
1V illia11i R ztgg 1111itec1 ,, .. itl1 the 
Fi1'- t Ba pti. t h ll rch ElJr1·ia, i11 
1940. Later fee1i11g' the 'all to tl1e 
mini. t1')7 he e11rollecl in helto11 
1olleg·e X e"1 York 1ity a11cl ,, .. a 
gracluated ,, .. ith cleg·1·ee of Bachelor 
of Relig-ioti.· E c111C'atio11 i11 1~)51. 
II e im111eclia tely the1"eafte1· e11 t e1·ecJ 
Ii aith Theolog·ical eminar}" a11cl 
,,a graduated with clegree of 
Ba helOl" of Di,ri11itjr i11 1954. :\Ir-.. 
.. 
:\IarJr Rt1gg. the fo r111e1· i\Ia1·)'" 
B1 .. ig0'. of Lcxjngton ... Torth ~ar--o-
lina, i al. o a g1 .. acll1ate of ). 1 helton 
allege. l\f r. Rt1g'O' i the . 011 of 
:\Ir. R. :r. Rt1gg, ElJrria hio. 
The 11e,v 1,T orclai11ec1 mi11i. ter is 
... 
. ·0011 to recei,Te a commi .. io11 i11 t l1e 
Xav·3, e11teri11g' the chaplai11e.'T· Ile 
will be tatio11ecl tempOl"a ril3r at 
... T e,vport Rl10 le I lancl for t1·ai11-
i11g"' anc1 to a,,rait a . ig111ne11t. 
Pct 1tl 1Tr el, ,ria n ha. be 11 a 111e111-
be1-- of the Ely:ria chl1r ·h £01· the 
TJa t : ix 3·ea1· , c111 l i a p:ra cl t1a t e 
of tl1e El;v1·i a IIig·l1 ~ rhool. 
Ila,1i11g been callecl to 1)a ·to1·al 
"'·e1·, .. iee he e11te1·ecl Bapti t Bible 
8e111i11al'.'7 , .J 01111. 011 it}T, New 
Yo1·l{ tal<i11g· a fi,Te-.''ear co11r e, 
a11 1 l1i tho1·ol1gh t1~ai11i11g· wa e,Ti-
cle11 eel tl11·ol1o·l1011t tl1e exa.n1ination 
lJ, , the co1111cil. 
" 
rl'he Rev. "\'\T el1111an i no"T et"\Fing 
-n·itl1 the la1·ge Belcle11 A , .. e1111e Bap-
ti. t •11111--r h 1hicag·o, Illi11oi a 
A :ociate I.)a ·to1". The 3,.01111g ma11 
i. tl1e . 011 of ::\ f1-.. "\'\r. T. ,Vehma11 
El,r1·ia l1io . 
• 
The t,, .. o ,·ot111 o· 111e11 are ,, .. ell a11d 
fa,,.01·ably l<:110,,111 amo11g· 1na113r 
( 
1h1·i. tia11 people i11 1101·thern Ohio 
,, .. ho ,vill follo,,1 t l1ei1· 111i11i t1--1T witl1 
• 
per 011al inte1--e t. 
A1'111£NTION YO G PEOPLE 
The .... ~nnl1al Fall Rall.' .. , the · · Da ,11 .L-1. fte1 · Tl1a11h· gii·i1zg ~lleeti11g ' 
·\"rill l1e held i11 tl1e Pe11fiel i fJ1111ctio11 Bapti. t l111r 'h, Lo1 .. ai11, hio, 
F1~iclajr. ... T ove111bcr 26 19:--!, a cord i 11g· to I)irecto1· \ .,..illia111 II o,, .. a1·cl 
:iree11. 
1pealce1-- for· tl1e afte1·110011 c111cl e,ye11i11g . e:.- io11 ,\~ill 1Je tl1e Re,". 
RolJe1--t ~J. Rey11hol1t. pa to1 .. of the Fir, t Bai ti t 1l1l11-- 'h, El) .. ria. 
1\11 e la 1Jo1·ate 111t1 ical progra111 i: bei11g 1)1·epa1~ecl a11 l let ail ''"ill be 
a1111ol111 ·eel i11 the next i. 11e of t l1i · 111ag·azi11e. 
.r\ la1·ge audito1·i11m dj11i11;.r l1all, has been 11~oel11--ecl, l1incie11t to 
acro111moc1ate app1·oxi111ately :-oo )'"Ollllf?.' l)eople. Re {lle. t for re er,Ta-
tio11. :11ol1lcl be. e11t to R ev. ( 1 • Do11g·las l~111"t ... To. 3010 B1·oacl,,.,a)r, J;o1·ai11, 
Ohio 11ot late1· tha11 L ... o,.,e111l>r1· 1 :-t11. I~a11<1l1et ticl{et: ,Yill lJe . 'l.50. 
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I ~ I I , 1 1~; • ' • ' I ( > N ~ 
J{\• J~()fJ I 4 f} .\( J(f•,f.}i()f{f) 
• 
llc)tllPr':-; 111)1 111i ·al l .. l\~~"" ~,11cl: 
• • 
' J H 111 a J > H l' 1 () f' }l 11 t }1 a 1 J 1 l l et . . ' 
1 10111 r ,r,t :--.H\ri110· 1hH1 \\ltic·h ,vc• 
• 
c111 ltJl(>,v t<> l ) P trtlf>. )11r l)Pl'SOll-
aliti ~ arc- c.lc·t lr111i11ecl 11,,t <>111,· l ) \. 
• • 
Ji <> 1' C 1 i1 \. • } > t l b \' c1 } ) 1 J l cl t S I I J' l' C > l l I 1 ( 1 ~ 
• • 
11s. l l P11 ·<>. it i~ i11111<Jt'1r1111 t l1a1 ,111 
)·01111g· 1}1ri"tia11~ r<-ali z<' tl1i~ .. t11cl 
"<J<>I< t<) c·11 lt i,·,1tP f ric~11 c.lsl1 i 1>~ ,, it 11 
1,ec)pl c~ ,,·l1c, cll'P 1 l1ri:--.t-lil\<. 
A: 111c111)· <>f tl1 P- l'<'fl (l c r :-, ,tlrcac1cl~ 
k110,v. I .·pr-11t t lir . 11111111p1· ,tt tl1c 
r~:a t • 1icle ]1aJ)ti.· t ( 1l1111·c·l1, IJC}l'ai11 
< l1i<J, a~ a 11111111 >r-,l ~i~t,111t ic> l<e,1 • 
\rPrJl T.1. l)1111ha1n . l',tst<)l' l)t111 -
l1 a 111 • h i · , ,, if r a 11 l 11 i ~ c · <) 11 g reg <l t i <) 11 
are a111<Jll~ 1l1c>~P ,, itl1 \\T}1c>111 <>11r 
• 
111 a y . <> <1 I< f <> 11 o , \'. · 11 i 1 > , \ i t l 1 . 1 > i r i 111 a l 
p1·0Jit. :\J~y· frllo,,· ·]1i11 \\' itlt tl1e1111 
}1a s lcf t }) leasa11 t 111e111 <Jri <'~ ,,r 11 i c· 11 
\\rill 11e\'e r lJe forg-ottP11. 
thr1· b1£.) .. i11g.· <Jf th "11111111rr 
i11 ·l11cle f llo,v. }1ip ,,·ith th J)astor. 
a11cl the )"01111g peo1Jl c>f I I elJro11 
A . OC'iatio11. For tl1 fir. t ti111e I 
mt th eclitor of Tl1 ()J1io l 1iclc-
pe1irlPnf Bapti t a11cl gli111p eel 
:0111ethi11g of hi. cle l) i11tere. t i11 
the ehl1rehe. a11cl 1 a1111) Pat1110 . 
rrhe C'amp ,\There I :pe11t t,,·o ,,·erl{. ·, 
hacl a11 i11tlt1e11ee 11pon 1n)" o,,·11 life, 
a11d I a1n c·on,,.i11c·ecl that 1a111p 
J)atmc>~ is 11ot only a goo 1 plaC'c_> 
to Pdif)' tl1e sai11t. lJllt al:o a g·oocl 
plaep to ,,,i11 .~0111. for 1l1ri. ·t. 
l t ,vru· good to br i11 I1orai11 
a11d the experi 11ep ~ai11P l \\l'ill lJP 
of la:ti11g valt1e. I an1 110\\T e11-
rollecl at •1·ace Theological • •en1in-
ary, \Vino11a I1al<e Inclia11a. a11d 
am rapidly being 01·i J1tecl into 
seminary life, ha,,i11g . pe11t a £e,v 
clays at rny ho1r1e a11cl ha,1 i11c,, so1nr 
fello\vship i11 my ho1nr eh11rc-h-
Ble . ed Ilope J3apti. t "h11rc}1, 
, 
1pringfield, Ohio. 
CUTS! CUTS! CUTS I 
We furnish newspaper and 
magazine cu ts, any . ize shape 
or .creen. 
.Just sel1 c] 11s th e pictu1·e, 
stating <lime11sions C)f the ·ut 
wantrd. I~xplain tr> 11s the 
1>11rpose or gi v us son1e idea 
as to paper st1r~f aC'r or pt1 blica-
ti on 01· car<l, a nu \vr will de-
terrr1 in e tl1e c;C'r e11 be. t, st1ited 
to yo11r ne <1. 
Ma ts c·a11 t> :j f u1·11 ish Pel f'rom 
cuts 65 to 85 li11 e sc·rcic~11 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Pag Nin 
THE TRUE STORY CORNER 
. f1. • \J{l)I1~N, f 1n lt11r1l>11 . , >l1i< 
, 
• STOPPING AT A GREEN LIGHT 
J lJ P I j fl \ 7 (• j 11 
lllll'il(•)p,·. 1 
11111s t i r I l> l'-
I i p \ 1 ' j 11 ( : (J ( l 
f £> r· 11 , i~ " 
'"' I i r a ,. 1 1 -
\VC)J']{i11g (:( )c l . 
] lllll 1 1,(1-
(•fl tt"c' I }1r1 \ ' <' <>X J) 1 l'iPtt<'P<l .· c,111e . 
'J a 1< P 1 h c P \ ' f' i 11 t Ji H t l 1 c1 I > JJ c-1 1 <1 cl 1 <J 
111<> i11 l\Jc,li11 ', Ill ., \\1 }1c1t \V,1:-; t}1at 
1>111 thP 111irr1c·t1lc>tti.., }1a11<l cJf' Cic)cl ~ 1 
\\
1
,ts clri,1 i11g ,tl<)Jlg CJ)}P ,,r l }1' ~t J'P('1~ 
, v l 1 i < • J 1 r ct 11 ,t 1 1 Ji , I > a ~ < • c, f' 11 1 c • , t P, · 1 ,
} 1 l ] ] t } 1 cl 1 l' i 'I I 'S f I' C > l 11 f } l < • t (J \ \ I I • [ 
('cllllP t() H "'tc>1> Ii<rl1t. rt \\cl~ 1'<1()-
1 10})J1(1 cl. 'J }1p lig}1t c·l1,111g·pc} ,t11 cl l 
trircl ic) ~tc1 1·1, 1>111 it '->PP111ecl thc11 
,,111Ptl1i110· or <..,c>111Pc,11<1 \\ct~ l1olcli11g 
111 l>ral< c.lo,,1 11. I <·<Jttl<l11 't 111,,\· ci tl1ci 
CAMP 
(·rtr. 1«-ars \\"er' i11 1 l1 e ri ~t11 r,osi-
1 icJtl, 1 lie· •11gi11,· \\'H r111111 itt!.!.' l,111 
t}1 • c·ar \\'<>11lcl ll<>t t'PS[)C> 11 l Hs I ]Pt 
<)ll1 t }1 (' <·f 111 ·}1. ',11-. · }, •}1i11<l JIIP }JC-
~· H 11 t O I) I () \ v t Ii (' i r l 1 ( r 11.' : I r c • I t c· 1 l 1-
l >, l J'l'clSSPC 1. ,J ll S 1 1 }1<')1 cl (',ll' •,tJll • 
at t rrifi<· sJ> •eel <IC,\Vtt t}1, }1ill-
r,111 tl1 r(•cl li!!ltt ~' <)tt11g !..!irl 
\VHS c)J'l\1 i11g. 1 l ttcl I l)PC'll ,tlJlP t<) 
µ·c> altr'acl tlt(•r• \\<>111,1 }1,t\' C' lJc•c:)11 
, 1 t c r r i f i , · < > I J is i c, 11 . • \ ft · r h < • r c • <1 r 
l,acl ·lct1l'P<I 111 • i11tc-1·sP<'tic>11, trl\' 
• 
<·,11· 111 (.>\rp,( f'or\\',lrcl. floe I ir1 I I is 
111ira<·11lr111s, J>r<) t P<· ti\'P ea rc· l1,1cl 
sP11t I Ii Hll!..!Pl icJ [>ltt c1t1 111y l,rakP~. 
· · \ r · th<'~.. 11 <J t a I J 111 i ll i ~ t er i r1 g 
,1,irits se111t fc,rt }1 1cJ 1ni11is1 •r fc)r 
thP111 ,v}10 hftll I,• 11 >ir" <Jf i..,a]\·a-
1io11 ?' II ·l>. 1 :1-t 
PATMOS 
The1 JJc~oJ>lr c1f hio A\ C)c·iatiu11 ctr clerpl~T i11terP ·t cl i11 e,1 r)~thing, 
,t~ r, .. l,1t c--cl tc) tl1P pirit11,tl, 1>l1~' ic·ctl, a11cl fi11a 11 c·ial J)rogrr 011 tl1P i la11d, 
a11cl ,,·p re<·P11tl, .. ,t~k:c,cl 1l1c~ t1·ec1~t1r <1 1\ I{r,l'. E1t(J ll ( '. If11kill I orain to 
' 
gi,"P 11:-, a "'tcltP111r11t <·o,·rri11g tl1c r c~c·<1 i1>ts a11cl PXJ>ell'ir~ of tl1e camp 
ll1ri110· tl1P pjo·}1t ,,·eP l<" (Jf l!):i-1 . 1/rrr it is: ~ r-. 
I{ec:PiJ)ts fr<J111 ta111J>Pr. a11cl g-11r t · ... ... .. .. ·11 2:14.00 
!\111)r<>xi 111atc~ t<>~t c,f 01>er,ttio11 . . . . . . . . . . . . , ' ()0.0(J 
.<. T (-' t l) r O fit , , , , , , , • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • 2 ;± :1-1-• () (J 
It \\rill lJP lllltlPr.·to<Jcl that t}1i.· r PJ)Ort ha!') 110 1· latio11 to tl1 fi11a11c:e. 
of t]1 c )r ()ll 11 g· 1> POple , I )p J)cl rt111e11 t' t }1 (l l'(l(•(li r>t of \\'hi . h ,,,ere . ·3. 00 
per c·a1111>e1~, tl1 e ex1)011:c:'. ·-.-pPa l{Pr", 1111r:e~, life g 11arcl . . acl\"e1~ti. i11g· a11cl 
:0111 .' f)Ort : ecjltiJJ111e11t. 
'll1J 11et r>rofit f1·0111 ta1111> ,,,t. "ev·;,ral l1llt1dretl c.lollar . 111or·e t~a11 
a11ti ·ipat l, thi c1l1e to the gra11t of g-o,·p1~111ne11t ."' t~rplt1. food . 111 .qt1ant1t}1 • 
There i no a t1ra11ce that the surplll commod1t1e will be a,,,a1lable for 
next }'ear but the fellow hip ,,jll pra}" to that end. 
The good profit from camp ,,1ill e11able Trea t1rer H t1kill to make 
a ver,,. t1b .. ta11tial paj1nent 011 the indebtedne . ,,Then the debt ha 
l)eell Clea1·pd the ratP pe1~ Can1per Call be lllatel'iallJ" redllCed. 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Verne L. Dunham, Treasurer 
( f cl l \' a r.v Ba 1)1 ist ( 11111 re 11 , ~ Ol'\\ a 1 l< --···:······················-------·····---------
1 > ~11fi 1(1 ,Jt111c.-tic)11 Ba])tist 1l1l1rc·l1. I ,<>1 ·a111 -····················-------·····-·-------
J1'il'~t I3ap1 ist 1l1 t1rt 11 , l~<>,,· li11g· : l' 11 ------ ······· ·····-·········--·---···--··---------
I~' i rs t 1 { ,l J > t i :-, t ( 1 h ll 1 · < • l 1 , ( : ct l ] i J) () l is ------- · ---· · --· ----. -. ·. --. ---· ----· · --· ---· ------· -





1 (). 00 
10.00 
10.00 
l~a s1 8i<l<' J1c111t is1 ( 1l1tll' ·11 , l .ic>1·ai11 --··--··-·--· ---------····------------------------------·-
I { P t' c~ cl I 1 a l > t i ~ t ( 1 h l t 1 · < • l 1 , l ~ 01 · e , 1 ..•• --- .. -. -• ------ -----• ----- ---- .• ------ . --- ----- -• · ----- · ---
( 
1
,1 I\',! l '\' J {a J>1 i:.., 1 ( 1 )1 LI I'(' Ji, ( 1le \' (' 1 cl 11 ( l ······-----···· ······························· 
~~c,rth ·l{<J}Hlto11 l~aJJtist 1l1l11· ·11 , NortJ1 ~ C))·alto11 .............................. -




'\\Tari- e11 Ii~. [ H\Vl' 11c· , E,·a11s,1 ille ........................ ................................... . 5.00 
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THE BRIEF CASE 
'l l1 t' l1l'(•l)lt' ()f < )111<1 \ . ~()(1 in11<)11 
,lI"(\ :1 l,, ,1, s i11tl"ll'<'81t'<l i,1 tl1r ,, c\1-
• 
f<ll'<:\ ()f tll()SP \\ll() ~() 1tl ()tllt'r stH1(\~ 
:111ll '' <.' ,lrt' 11,ll)fl~· t<) r<.' })Ort tl1c1t 
tl1c• 1~ (\\ . 1· t.."lllll(' tl1 II. (1 0()tl, fc)r111-
('1·l~· of l t\11fiPlt1 ,l1111etio11 11cl()1i. t 
( l1111·el1. is \\'<\11 t)l<'HSccl ,,·itl1 l1is 
llt..'\r ,, t)1·I, ,ls J),1.:·t r of t11 t' :\fc1clis<>11 
... \ , ·e1111t' I Hl)tist 11111·el1, i>c1te1·Ro11, 
~e,,· ,1 1· .. (l, ·. 11 i .. 011 tl1 far11ltv 
• • 
of tl1e "Tortl1ec:1 .. t.r1·11 I il>le 111 titt1te, 
t e,1cl1i11g- }~11 g1i .. 11 ,111cl i Te,,· Te. ta-
111e11 t l, 1·eel(, a11d i i11 .. talli11g a 
~l1or·i ,,a, .. , Ii., io11a1·v 01111111111i-
ca tio11 D(lpa1·t111e11t £01· that i11-
tit11tion. 
l\!1--. iOOd rece11tl~.. co111pleted 
,,,.orl< for l1i Ia te1-- Degr ee ome 
of ,,hie 11 ,,·a done i11 a11 l1io ol-
le0·e, and ha 1--ecei,Ted Th.~I. from 
B111--tou olleg·e. The addre of 
Pa tor a11d ~Ii-- . ood i~ : 3 Ea t 
e11te1· ti--eet :i\Iidla11d Pa1"k, N e,v 
J e1· ey. 
The pict111"e appeari11g 011 the 
cover page of thi n1agazi11e wa 
taken, ' TVay Dowr1, i rpo1i The 
it1van1iee River. The picture wa 
fur--ni h ed by the Rev. D . B. Ea. tep, 
of o,ringion K entucky. 
The B eliever Bible and Book 
ompany 120 Park venue E l-
yria Ol1io, carrie a wide variety 
of cripture Text hri tma arcl . 
Young people will note that the 
' Day After Thanl{ gi,ring' Rally 
i to be h eld in the P enfielcl J l111 -
tion Bapti t hl1rch Lorain hio. 
Ye there will be a banq11et . 
Director Donald E. DollO'la 
repo1 .. t reg·i tra tion of 242 at the 
Bapti t eminary of t h e Bible, 
which ets a new r ecor d for t h e 
school. Thi fine ins t i tu tion is out-
standing in its worth to the colored 
people of Cleveland and vicinitv . 
., 
H eadquarter of the chool i at 
13407 Kin man Road. 
Re,·. H enry A. ruver, pa tor of 
t h e. Bible Bapti t Church, Bedford, 
hro, report that the new hou e 
of wor hip will be completed and 
r eady for dedication late in the 
pre ent ).,.ear·. 
POOL your POWER 
• 
Write a tract for 
MEN'S T,EAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Write for information 
BRECKSVILLE, omo 
GIFr TO HOME AND C 
( Contribut ions to date) 
NOTE: Black face type indicates $2.00 per membeT 
1 r, ... l{. "\\"". J l o, ell. , '1 1 rt1tl,r1-. . . . -----···-····-······--······--·········-····* 40 t () 
Struther~ ~ aptist Tabernacle, Struther s ..... ................................... 520.00 
l\11·. c:111 <1 lrs. l ~t' ll Ic) l1lr1e, ~1 t1·11t}1pr: ... ........... .................... ........... fi0.00 
Trinity ~~,rtist Church. J .or~ jn ········ ··············-····················· ······· ·17f,.70 
I)('lsl<>r a11(l ~Ii·~. E lto11 . I-T11lcil l , T1orai11 ............................... .... ... 10.00 
[ 1·. F111 , l ~Tr,·. Fr,111kl 111 Cire<.:11,,·oocl. f;orai11 ................................ 10.0'1 
P enfield J unction Baptist Church , Lorai11 .................. .... ....... .... ... 718.77 
:\T1·. a11il 11· · Rav "Jael{.·on Lorai11 .................................................... 40.00 
E~st Sicie B1intist Church, Lorain ... ........................ .............. ......... 4n7.2~ 
111·. H e11r)T .,,.t1·ecl{f11bersi; T~o1·ai11 ................................... ..... ........... fi.00 
Mi._ H e le11 Ri1e:y· Lorai11 ····················-·· ·····························-·····-········· f5.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ................ .............................. .. 5< J'.1 . 5() 
Memorial Baptist Church, Col 1J..mbus . ..................... .............. ............ 1. 037. 70 
I e11101'ial Bapti. t hl11·ch 1ol11mbl1 - HOJ\1:E O I JY ................ 125.00 
Jn1n1a11t1el Bapti .. t Ch11rch oll1ml)t1. ............................................ 175.4~ 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ........................... .............. ... 81 f>.83 
Central Baptist Church, Columbt1s ······· ······-···············-···-······ ............ 346.73 
Fostoria Baptist Charch, Fostoria ........................ ...................... .... 599.01 
Fo toria Bapti t ht11 .. ch Fo toria- H ME O LY .................... 50.00 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Roya.lton ...................... :i6 .00 
::\11·. a11cl l\'.1r . . TJe t er Edg·erto11 North Royalton-MEMORIAL 100.00 
:\I 1· . H . 0. D111111ing r or th Ro3ralton -········-·······-·············-······-····· 5.00 
Ohio A ociation Je11eral F\1nd ......................... .......... ................. 84.09 
Oh . . . W 1\1. . · 10 . oc1at1011 ome11 1 1011arv n1011 ............................ 275.00 
., 
hio ocjatio11 °'\V. I.l . HOME TL 1~ .................................... 25.00 
()hio ociation Young PPople s D epartme11t .......... ........... ....... l .909.G3 
B ethel . ociatio11- ot1th ................................................................ 14.76 
B ethel ociation or th ·-·-······ ······ ·······-·· ··························-··········· 46.-:1·6 
Hebro11 A . ociation- Yol111g' People D epar tme11t ........................ 11 51.00 
IIelJro11 . ociatio11 Gene1'al Ft111d ............................................. ... 62.27 
~I oriah ocia tio11 -·-··-·-···········-······················ -····-···-····-····· ...... ........ .. 37. 00 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ................................................ 1,176.95 
l~1n1na11uel Bapti t hurch Toledo H ME LY .................... 26.00 
R ev. a11cl Mr . Reginald L. l\1atthew Toledo ................................ 5.00 
1\1:r. a11d l\1r . . Harolcl Am cle11 Toledo .............................................. 20.00 
l\'fr . El en Raw en, T oledo .................................................................. 75.'10 
J\Ii. . )Iy1·11a L othian Toledo ............................................................ 5.00 
J\1r . Bt11"1uet, Toleclo ···-················· ······················· ····----···················· 5.0r) 
1\Ir. and i\ l r . For·re. t ti11ehart Toledo .. ..................................... -... 2.00 
1\Ir. a11 d l\11· . Albert ee w er Toledo ............................ ....... ......... _ 7. t)O 
Lewi Avenue Bapti t ,hurch Toleclo .......................................... 120.00 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ....... ................. ........ 288.50 
Emma11uel Baptist Chur ch D ayto11 ......... ........... .......................... 368.28 
Cal ,Tary Baptist Chur ch, B ellef on taine .. .. ................... .... ....... .. ........ 450. 50 
~1r. and l\I rs . Sher man Bt1scher Bellefonta ine ........................ .... 10.00 
l\1r. a11d l\Irs. Harold l\'.Iill11er Bellef ontaine ... ............ ... ... ........... 22. O(J 
First Regt1lar Baptist Church. Bellefontaine ................ ............ .119.04 
Fi1\ t Regular Bapti t Church ~ Bellefontai11e-l\IEMORI ... L .... 5.00 
A 11011ymou gif t from B ellef on tai11 e . . . .. ...... ... .......... ..... .............. ..... 5. 00 
A.Jnbrose Baptist Church, Fayette ............. ....................................... 227 .72 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ........ ... ............................ .. ................. 18.05 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ............................................................ 1,149.04 
1\1:r. ancl l\I r . Richard J . E lliott Elyria........................................ 25.00 
Rev. ancl l\fr· . I-I. 1 . Fi11ley Elyria .......... .. .......... ..... ............. ...... . ... 120. 00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland ................ ............. ................... 761.50 
Dr. a11d l\'.1r . George R . Gib 011 le,rela11d ··············;··--··········· ······ 5.00 
Faith Bapti t hl1rch le,~e la11 l ...................................................... 15.00 
J\'"otti11rrham Bapti t ht1rch, le, ,ela11cl ........................................ 459.25 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ................. ............... .......... .... 559 .90 
Hough ,~e11t1e Ba1Jti~ t Cht1rch, Cle,relancl .................................... 1 116.00 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland .. .............................. .......... 30 . 9 
Ha}7 Clen Avenue Bapti t ht11·ch, leveland ............ ........................ 50.<)0 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson .................. .......... .... 215.00 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ...................... .................................. 243.4(. 
(Continued on next page) 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP ( onti11ue,J) 
First Bantist Church. Medina -------··-···········---··········- . 
Camden Baptist ChtJrch. Kipt.on ·········-·-···--·······--········-:.:::::::~~~:~:::~~:: 
'.") ~~(). ()0 
2!) ~) . fi () 
G.()0 
!> I ()0 
I I !> . (j '1 
(i () ()() 
J\frs. 'l1 e11a l{ <> tl1e, l(i1)t<>11 ...... _ . . . . ................................... . 
~()l't()ll r 11tr1· 13cll)1is t 11\ll'(•h l~c11·br r tc>ll .. 
Northfield Center B'lptist Church, Northfield C~n-ter ··::::::~~~:::· 
First Bantist Church, Niles ........... _ -·······-········--··············-·------····· 
i\Jr. c:111 l l\llrs. "\Vill ict111 I{ . 1.'it118 ilcs 
' ·--·--·-···-··-···-····-·········----········· 
T1~,ra11. , , j}] e B,t1)tist ( 1111l'l'h, ileH ·-·· ·-·······----·-···--······ 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick ....................... ~::~:.::~~::::::::::: 
lvir. t I~aJ)ti. t '1}1111·e l1 }1'i11cll,1y ........................ ............................... . 
First Baptist Cht1.rch, Galion ·-············· ·······-·····-··-··-······--
N orthside Ba,ptist Church, Lima ----···········-·······-.............. ~:::~:::::~~~::::: 
Bible Bapti ·t l1l11·cl1 , l)1·e. cl e11 ·······················~·-······ ········--·············· 
1\f r. J an1e .._ h a ,,,, Dre, le11 ..... ............... ·················-······--···-----··-···-· 
alt For l< Bapti. t c~11111·e 11, Q11al{cr i ty ..................................... . 
First Baptist Church, La Grange ····----····-·······-········-·········--··········-
Fir·. t I apti. t 11t1rc:l1, Blcl11c l1est e1-- ................................................... . 
First Baptist Church, Spencer ·············-· ··········-···-··················-····-
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ........ .................................................... . 
F'ir t Baptj t l1l1rrl1, \VelJi11 g·t o11 ·······--· ·· ·· ············-····-·······- ······--·· 
Dr. a11d Mr . . Ho,,·,11·d (1. ) r ot111g· "\\Te}li11 a to11 ............... ............ ... . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling' Green ............................... .............. . 
First Ba.ptist Church, Gallipolis ------· --·····-·····-····· ···························· 
En1n1a11t1el Bapti t h111 .. e 11, e11ia ···-·-·-··-·····-······· ·· --· ·············--···-···· 
Bethel Bapti t l1t11 .. c l1, l~1·i e ....... ....... ............................................... . 
Mi . ._ I~d11a 1illi~ Erie 
··-------------· -·····-··------ ---------------------------------------·-
In1n1a11t1el Bapti t l1111 .. el1 , A1·ca1111111 ............................................. . 
l\r!a1 .. a11a t 11 a Ba pti t ht11·e h p ri11g·f i lcl ....................................... _ 
Re,r. Joh11 D. t1 .. eet, ~p1·i11gfielcl .................................... ............... . 
Ble eel Hope Bai ti. t l1u1 .. e}1 p1--i11 gfielll ... .............................. . 
A ' ' 011 Bapti t ht1rch A von .................................. .......... ................. . 
First Baptist Church, McDonald .................................. ................... . 
l\Ir. a11cl Mr . Freel l\,f oli11 M cD011ald ........................................... . 
New Richland Baptist Church, New Richland ............................... . 
Ca1,,a r y Bapti t hu1· ·h, a11 l l1. ky .................. ......................... .... . 
l)ewey Ll11nlJe1.. 0111pa11y, a11du.'l{y ..... ...................................... . 
First Baptist Church, New London .. ... .......................................... . 
Faith Baptist Church, Amherst .................. ............ .......... ............. . 
l\1r .. Thoma. Wyvill 1nhe1~ ,t ... ...................................................... . 
C1alvar·y Bapti t hu1·ch a11to11 ...................................... ........... . 
Grace Bapti. t 1ht11·cl1 Roc:lt y Rive1 .. ............................................... . 
11 r. and M 1-. . Jo 1111 Tr e , , e e 11 , Ro · k y R i ,, er ........... _ .... ...... _ ....... _ .. _ 
1vTr. a11cl l\1r . Oliver H11g·l1e , l.,o ·l{y Ri,,er ....................... .. ...... .... . 
Christia11 Bapti t hur h o l1octo11 ................................ ........... . 
Rev. a11cl Mr . Walter Y ot1n g o hocto11 ........ ................ ......... . 
Fir t Bapti t Church. Wall eo11 .................. ........... ............... ...... ..... . 
Miss :i\Iary Barnes, Wauseon ..... ......... .................... ................ ....... .... . 
Lake!and Bapt ist Chur ch, Euclid ................................................. .. . 
Berean Baptist Church, Youngstown ......................... .................. . 
Temple Baptist Chur ch Portsmouth .................................... ......... . 
J...,airfield Baptist Church Thurston ······· -'······ · ...... ......................... . 
'Roch ester Baptist hl1rch R ochester .................. .......... .... ........... . 
Bible Baptist Cht1rch orth Madi 011 ....... . .. . .. .. . .... . .. ..... ... ...... ... . .. . 
Mr . . Helen R ock,vell ew Y orl{ it)' ........................................ .. . . 
A J.'orrner Past or .... ................................................................... ........ . 
\ Frie11d 
-···----······ ··-·· ·· ··--·- ··· -··--· --- --- ---- --- ------ --------- -------------------·------------
l{ev. a11cl l\1r8. \¥alt er l{ jsJe1·, Hl111tingt o11 .............................. . . 
~\1 r. a11<l ~1 r s. () . R. Sj ler , \V ~1s ]1 i 11 g·to 11 t 'olll't J-I o tl8e .... ..... . ......... . 
l{e v. a11(l :rvirs. M. E. f->e rl{illH ' r})Hilc111ti .. ········· -····· ···-····-········· 
l{P \1 • a11cl J\1rs. 1)011 Wi11t er s , Ilorsel1eacl8 1 e,v 1""orl< ............... . 
l{e \' . a11cl Mrs. 11e1--11a1·c1 Ba11c 1·c>ft , l\1a11ila , J>. I ............................ . 
!\fr I~<l war<l (J. I\ llci11, \\7 ill oti g·l1by- ME~l ()Ii I1\I1 ....................... . 
1~P \' . a11cl Mrs. Emil Ji a l,1 ersc, 11 , l3r,tzil ....................................... . 
A 11 c>11y r11 <>llS ................ . . . ............ ........... _ ........................ . 
J~ p\r, a11cl l\Jrs. \\Tj}})ll l' ( •. l{uol<e, (}iLry, l 11 clia11a ........................ . 
l\l 1· a11cl l\1 rs. l{ . A . I3l eRsi11µ, , ( ' l1arlestc>11 . _ ............................ . 
1{ •\. a11d I\11·s. \V '.lsley 111• J)i8':ie tt e, l\1a )' ''' oocl, I lli11c>is ........... . 
lla1)tist Rihle ~ P-n1i11ary - Ol1io ~ ' tt1de11ts .......... ............................. . 
( Co11tinued 011 n ext page ) 
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l)c,fi11it P c1 cl\r<111 c·c\ 111 ;irJ<s th P 1r1i1 1-
is1r.Y ,tf th e' )i' ir'i t J{,t1 >1isf (J t111t·c·}1 
<> f' \V,ltl HP<>tl, ( >Ji ic) . 
A l<1 if <'r f'r<>r1 1 1!1 c1 (• '1 11r·c· h t' <' -
1 > C) 1" 1 S 1 h cl f S j 11 <' <' 11 t <' <' < > 111 j 11 !.!,' C) (' 111 p 
Ii P \ T. i\ I , 1 r t i t 1 J ·~ . I I c, J t ll c I H, , t } > c > 1 t 1 ~ i x 
Jll () 11tlis a g·c>, 1 \..\'P ll 1J' t \V<> l)c 1 li C' \' P t'S 
lt,l V<> be1c1 tl a<lclPc l 1<> t it ,, t'<>ll 1 \VC' l \ ' (1 
<> f I lt Psc> l> ' l>,tJ >1 is111. ~I uc·h ' tl <'<'< lPcl 
,vc> rl< J1 ,1s l> PC' ll clc> ttc• i11 rr l,tti c> 11 t<> 
t 1 1 <' 1 > r · c, r > r r t )' . 
'J' t1 c- C'h111 ·c·li r c•c·p 11 l ly l1 c1 ) I a 
C \ ( I 1> 1 , • HlllT> ,1 t11 <>8 :,.;c• r v1<·P <1 11cl tt1c· 
} ' C> llll g · fc) )Jc g'cl\rp l" C' J><> t'1 C> ll ('H lllf > 
(' ,. })P ri t' llC'P:-i . 1\1 t J1<1 c• lc,:,;p () f' SC1 l '\'-
iC'r a, s J)Pt ictl <>fl'Priu g \V,ts t ,t l<c·1 1 a11<l 
c·h peJ< for *;{~.2;j \\'HS 1u ,tilc·cl t <> 
r J' r (1 cl H l l l' (' l' ' ,~~ 11 () l l ( 1 • I I t t I{ i ] l . 
I11for111ati c, 11 t'<'ctc·l1 i11g· 11s fr f> 1r1 
N1Je11 ·Pr , ()hj cJ i1 1clj tatrs tl1at t i1r 
~' irst J{ar>tist ( ' l1t1reh of \\-' l1ic·l1 
f{ e1v. 1\ cl,t111 A . (J <tlt is t }1 r pa. tor, 
l'Pc·011 t l.Y l'l osecl ,l ) rPa l' of clrfin ite 
))l"c>g·1·ess. 'I' l1e e l11tr(' }1 c·o11trilJ11trcl 
a t)o t1t $2,5()( ).0() tc> 1ni.·sio11ar y p r o-
jret.· . D t1ri11g t l1P )"rct1· t hP }t11cl i-
t<)ri 11111 \\' cl s r e1c l r c·<> r cl t Pcl a n C\ \ ' 
lJ,lptistr).r i11sta llrll, ct11 cl ot l1C'1· loe,11 
J)l'Oj ect s l'Oll lJ) l8tecl. 'J'}1r {is<·al ~rp a,1· 
r 11clell \\rit h cl l>,llc111c·e i11 ,111 
trea.·l1ri0 ·, ac·c·or cli11g· t o <) llr i11-
fo r111 a11t . 
'l"'h First l~a r)ti. t 1l111rc·l1 of 
~I ecli11a, of "'·l1ic·l1 t l1 ,) I~rv. I(e1111et J1 
N1nel ·er i. · t l1 J)clsto r , h ,1cl ,t t c11t 
at t}1 f ecli11 a ( 1ollllt,,. },air f()l' th e> 
• 
: e~o11cl ·t1cee: .. i,,e1 ,~e1a1·. 'I 11r c·l11tr ·11 
• 
r eJ)<)rt · tl1at (JO(J t rac-ts ,,·ere cli .. ·-
t ril)11tecl eaeh C'clrr)Ti11g t l1e el111 rc· l1 
i1n p1 .. i11 t . T.1a1 .. ge sig·11s ,,·er e 11~ eel, 
,,·ith criptu1'e qt1ot atio11 and 
church ad,rerti ing. The church 
pr ovided ice ,,1 ater f or all ,:rho 
entered, and a b ook table pro,,ided 
choice item for the , 1i itor , t h i 
proj ect being 11nder the clir ection 
of l\fr . P earl Ea t,,·oocl . Th e 
cl1l1r ch a r1·an gecl for t l1e p r e. e11re of 
the ' (.,a t heclra} 1cll'H\'c111,, ,,rit}1 a11 
<>l) 11 - ' ll ll t r a il r r , t l1P 1>t1 rsc)1111el !.?. i,·-
i11g· Ollt tl1e ( t C.)8 ]) 0 1 l llP8SHg'P , J)l'C) \ "i{l -
i1 1g· (iosJ)el 11111siv, c111 (i sl1<>,ri11g 
(t<>S})el fil111 s . 
' P}1p 11c\011le of t l1e l1'irst I~HI)ti~t 
( i J l l 1 r · 11 , :\ r cl i 11 c1 , e 11 .1 < >) • <' c l , l I ~ i l , le 
~I issiotlflr)' '<)11 f e r e 11 vc\ ( )c· t cl l>e r .l 
t c> 1() 111c·l t1si,·r, ,, l1P.1 111c111 ) 1 1111~ 
" iOtl H.l'i l\S O]><'l'Hti 11g· lll lt l <' l' l{H llt tst 
i\I itl-1\1 i8s i <> 11s, H11 cl c>t l1c1 1· H~P ll (' l<'" 
\ \ C' l'P J>l' t'~t' ll t . ' l'Ji t\ l lllt.'it· \\ cl~ {'Hl'-
l' l<' ( l llll t l c.\ l' t lll {l il'(1 (·tic>11 ()f l{C'\' . 
ll ,11·0Jcl .1\ll t\111 a11 l 1 l1arl<.~s ... .., ,?\\' -
·0111cr . l~C})Orts i11 di ·at'\ tl1nt th 
( 
1011 ti11t1Pcl 0 11 11e .... t pit :-re ) 
P,,gt" T,, ,1,, , THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST OctolJer 19!14 ~~---~~~~~~~~_;;_~~~~
--'-----~===~ 
T H D 
l\ l' \ . Hll (l 1\ l 1·, l l tt) l \tn, l{lt t' l l. l~l'clll <l s , il 1<1 • l\ l iss<> lt l' i ................... . 
Jl 1·. ,lll<l l\ l r~ IJ ~\ . l~r, n 111. ( "<)l 11111l)11s ..••••. . ......•..•....•.•••........ 
• 
l\ [1·. ,lll(l ~l rs \\~i llict111 .J Il e)\\ <l>·sl1 11 , I>i t· l<<\ ri11 g t <l ll ................... . 
!\1 r . ' l 11<)111,l" .J 01\t\s, l 1l l'' t1 l:111<l .......................................................... . 
l l'll"'f t.1 ' S f 1 l t)lll<' cllltl l 1cl lll}) . . . ...... ..... . ......................... . 
~[1·. ,111tl ~l r~. l 1 l1,1rles li' . 8 el111i ttl, 1 1' , 1, Pllr ,TH Is1c111 <.l ............... . 
• 
l ff l'1·i11g·s cl t ("'1 cl l ll l)- t ~)~2 .............. ................................................. . 
C ) f f t.11 • i 11 gs cl t l a 1111) - 1 ~) 5; l ............................................................. . 
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Calvary Baptist Church, N orwalk ........................................................ $4 .00 
1~,i1·"t 1 cl l)tist lttll' ·11. \\ra11. e 11 ..................................... ....................... 32.35 
E ast Side Baptist Church, Lora.in ... ....................... ...................... ...... 25.00 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland -- ··-···----·· ···-····· ······-·················· .... 2.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland-Sunday School ..................... 20.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland Beacon Light Class ....... ......... 19.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland ................ ···-···--·····-·····--.. .......... ...... 10. 00 
l~le .. -- etl llop Bapti t 11t1rcl1 , p1--i11g·fiel cl ........... ......................... 20.00 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis.................. ................................. .. ....... 15. 00 
II011 o·l1 Ba1Jt i t 'tl1111~ch le,"ela11cl ....... ........................... ...................... 10.00 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ···-·-····· ····· ······· ··· ·············· ·····-················· · 10.00 
("'fal,,.a1'y Bapt i t l1111·cl1 B ellefontai11r ....................... ..................... 10.00 
E,-a u ,?ille B apti. t h111,ch Xile ................... ..... ........................ ........ 10.00 
First Baptist Church, McDonald ............ .............................. .................. 10.00 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Royalton SUNDAY 
SCHOOL .................. .. ............ ................................... .. .............. ........... 10.00 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain..... .. ........................................ ......... .... 5.45 
H .. Dunni11g· 01--th R oyalto11 ............... ......... ...... ............... ..... ...... fi .00 
Faith Baptist Church, Amherst ......................... ............................... .... 5.00 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford.............. ................................. ................. 5.00 
] L ~ IIE FROiI TIIE 
I-I1 R HE;~ 
a11cl 1)eo1)le 1·ej oite i11 ac1 \Tc111er. 
111ade d 111·i11g· t h e )rear. 
( 011t inued ) The 1~ecord incli ·ate : ixtee11 r e-
cei,.recl b ) r lJapti 1n 011e by let ter 
a11cl t hree 0 11 t h e ba1 i: of 'hri. t ia11 ch t1rch i11 :\I edina co11tribl1ted mor e 
than 9 000.00 durinO' the pa. t }:rear 
for mi .. ionary \,Ork. 
• 
exper1e11c:e. 
Dt1ri11g· t l1e year the 11e,v 11011 e 
of wo1-- hi1) ''"a. completecl a11cl dedi-
cated , the 11et ·o. t of ,v11i ·h wa, 
$-:1-4 :325.00 111a11v t h o11 ·a11d. of dol-
R ev . H ar ve}... 1hri. tian p a. t or 
of I-'ewi A ,Ten t1e B apti t Ch11r h 
T oledo. 1--ep ort that the a11n11al 
meeting· of tl1e con gr eg·atio11 ,vw 
h eld eptember 15, and both p a, t or 
., 
lar . havi11g· bee11 ave l h)1 work 
perfo1·mecl bv mem ber · of t h e 










H ow often we h ear the sad confession, " My training 
was not adequate." The selection of a school is one of 
the most serious steps of life. It is almost impossible 
to compensate for an inferior training in later years. An 
education should be an open door to Christian service 
but in a school which is spiritually indistinct, academi-
cally unsound or impractical it may be a barrier instead 
of an asset. 
Baptist Bible Seminary should receive your most 
serious consideration. It is emphatically Biblical, aca-
demically recognized and separated in practice from per-
sonal and eccles:astical compromise so that the S eminary 
graduate may declare the riches of grace in C hrist J esus 
without impediment. 
Paul R. Jackson, D.D., Pres. John R . Dunkin, Th .D ., D ean 
i r «',l~t1r<·1· cli~lltll'S<' <l $f),i7t).(l() l'c>r' 
('I IJ'l'< ' tlt (''.]> P ll ~<', $ 1,itJ:3.()() f<>l' 111is-
si <> ll8, a11cl * 1, ,:;:;:; .()() fc>r l>ttil(li11g 
t'<) 11s t rtt ('1 i<>tl . 
'I' l1 r l{<'V. i\1,lrl< ivlit c· l1P ll ,vil l c·o11-
cl11 ·t c> \' ,lt1{?:clif,, t if' 111rr ti11g:.; i11 tl1c 
ehttrC' h, ~c>,1e111bc·1· tl1ro11g l1 .1. r<> -
, ·c)1111Je r 21 . 
r1'l1r J111111a1111 r l J{ ,11>tist ( 1h11rc·l1 
1
o ltl1nl) t1. 1, r 11t ert cli11rcl thr ( 1II I IJ-
l)RF,JN F R ( 1lIRIHT g1·011p, 
T11111\. c1ay e, 1e11i11g:, ~ 1eptemb()r 9, 
at 6 :30, ,,,h e11 . llf)p er ,va. ser,1()cl 
to a apa ity c1·0,vd. 
:\fi. 1 .... tella 13eekley, clirertor of 
tl1e \\ro1--]{, a11cl Re\T. Pa11l R ogers, 
ex c1tt i,Te. r r r ta1·y, hac1 charge and 
at 7 :30, p1·e.·e11tt'1cl cletail of the 
\\' O l" l<. 
The 1)ri11 ·ipal . ·1)eaker of tl1 e 
()V 11i11g· ,va , the R e, r. J oh11 R en o of 
1edarville Bapti t olleo·e, \Vho 
pre e11 t ecl a11 i11 pi1--ing add r e . 
rrhi fine or ganization r eached 
.-e, Te1 ..a l hl111d1·ecl of u11-church ed 
hildren dt1rino· the , -ear and ac-
.. 
·ordi11g to ot1r corre pondent l\Ir . 
ar 1 "\V et zler t he pro p ect are 
h1--ight for ft11·t b er advan ce. 
t1nda.y eptem ber 12 wa. 
· Rou11d 1 p Day in the Fir t 
11apt i t 1h11rch, El~1 ria. goal 
of 4- .... hatl bee11 et for the t111da, .. 
• 
~ ·hool. \"\.,.he11 the ·ou11t ·ame i11 
it ,va: fo1111d that .-02 ,ver e in at-
te11 la11ce. The averag'e atte11da11ce 
i11 t h e :cl1ool f or ~ 1 eptember wa 
-:1:12. 'fhe l1111--cl1 h as p11rcha eel 
a11othe1' la1--o·e b11, \\1hich will ac-
·om1nodate additio11al n 11111ber . 
At a 1 .. ece11t m eeti11g of t.he 
"\\ omen · }Ii io11arv ... ociety the 
._ ' 
Re,~. a11d )fr. . D11rham ,ver e the 
p alrer , a11cl t h eir n1e a0te were 
appr eciated by tho e i11 atte11dance. 
The meeting wa preceded by a f el .. 
lo,vship dinner ser,,ed by members 
of the organization. 
"'\"\re hear rt1mors that. a Church 
Orchestra i in the prospect, but 
this ha not been confirmed by 
Pa tor R eynhot1t, nor an)- officer 
of the cht11--ch . 
lJ ... \ '" T R RE .. I • N '" 1 
The Rev. 1la1Tton J. Bate l'e ·e11t-
• 
l }T 1'e ig11ecl hi pa. t o1~ate at Fai1·-
fielcl Bapt i t ,ht11~cb, Thl11~ to11, 
hio, afte1-- a t1cce ful mini tr~" 
of a bo11t ixt ee11 111011t h . D11ri11g 
t he pa to1~at e J. ixtee11 n e,v me1nber 
,,~e r e added t o the 1·011 t,,·el,·e of 
the 'e by l1aptism. 
Pa tor Bate i: a,vaiti11g c.= all a11c.l 
contact may be made by addre ing 
him at Plea antville Ohio Po t -
office Box X o. 91. 
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AS THE RAIN COMETH DOWN 
J l :'>' R E \ '. \\T l I 11 ; 1 
• 
) ' C cl l'R O (' . C' r,r-
i e r i 1 1 t 11 11 c> a r t 
() f } 1 (' }1111 r 11 1 \ f-
r i <' H cl 11 < l H l l C \ • l -
cle11t ~ l) i rit -fillPcl 
life, ,1clcl0cl C'111 -
})llflsi8 1<> 1110 
.()ll g' llei11g· Sll llg' }>)" 1 lt r ll11 H8iC)llcll'. r 
'Oltl)le i11 a la1·gr l\Tissic.>11,11·y 011-
'er c>11 'e at J\ lioo11 c1 1 e1111a . i11 tl1 
1,1 r]\T for1 ic>R. Tl1 11 <l111 t li e 
• 
il1or11.· : 1> 1·i. }1i11g· J>criRl1i11 g ! 
rh1·011 g·i11g 0111· l)ath,,,cl)" lIPal'tH 
lrfa l{ ,vit.]1 l)11rde11s too l1 c,t,r\r tc) 
• 
)Pal': ,J (:l. ll, Y1{0t1ld ,'cl\"(l l>11t t 11 1·r H 
10 011e to t 11 the111, ~ o 0 11c i <> lift 
l1e111 fro111 i11 a11cl cle. J ,1 ir. 'l'h<.1 
t11clito1·i11m hacl a }1 cl\1Clll " l1t1. l1 
' 
ear. ,,1 e1--c i11 111a11y a11 P)", tl1r 
.. l)irit . p1· . e11 c ,,,a. felt a11cl tl1is 
\,·rite1-, the11 a ]1ip:]1 . 11001 lacl l1acl 
tll eX Jle1·i 11 e he ,\10lllCl 110\1 l' fo1·-
>·et. TJ1 .eed ,,,a 1)la11t d b11t 
11a11)T yea1\ wo11lcl l)a bef 01~e it 
'rt1ctified. 
'' the 1·aj11 on1eth do,v11, a11d 
l1e 110-vir £1--0111 heave11 a11 l 1·et111'11-
lth 11ot thither l)tlt ,,,ate1·etl1 tl1e 
jarth, a11cl n1alceth it b1·i11g· fortl1 
t11cl l111d . . . . Dt1ri11g; a I 1·io 1 
>f fot1rtee11 )'ear--. o l t1:ecl 111a11y 
1Xperie11 , · a .. rai11clrop .. to ,,1ater 
he planted ee 1. 11e of tl1 fir .. t 
1va. ,vhile till i11 l1igh ~ eh ool, II 
)pe11ed 1na11y door of , 1·vi e i11 
>peaki11g· a11d 011g· leading al•ho110'h 
tt the time ,,1e tho11ght it " ,a 
reparatio11 for a 1ni11i try of 1n11 ic 
11 A1ne1·ica. Tl1 . eco11d rai11 lrop 
.:vas t l1e mi~·:io11ary zeal of t l1e Bil>le 
• 
"'('11001 atte11ded. rrhe laily ex-
• 
10. t1re to 1ni io11ary ·peal{el" co11-
rer ence · cla e or prayer band at 
\Ioody Bible In titute kept the eed 
~rell ,,ratered-ht1t dormant it r e-
nained. 
It ,va at :\Ioody that thi ,,1riter 
11et a :\Ii Lorene Bado·er vrho later 
)eC'an1e :\Tr . "\Villiam Fll co. he 
\.\'a~ 1)01-.11 i11 1olorado l)llt ,vh 11 j11 t 
111e ,·ear olcl hel' fa1r1il,1 movr 1 to 
• • 
fc,~ a. l1<1j11g a J>ia11i8t, 1\<'<'<)rclic)11-
lst , a11<1 ft11tist l1e1· air11 i11 lif P ,vas 
u <Jt'g}111ize1 a11 all-g·il'l cla11c:e lla11<l. 
f Jcir ('() ))\'(l l'8 i())} \\1l1ilP cl 1 •e11ior i11 
f]igl1 Nc·h<><)l, liftecl hc_. r ai1ns 1<) 
1i gl1c1 1· a11cl SJ)iritt1al clesi1·r1s. a11cl 
uJti111at<1l}' l<1cl tc, li er aite11<.lct11c· ~ 
1t l{il1l<1 ~<·l1oc)l f<)l' 111·rr)ara1 io11 fc>r 
t11J]-1 i111c1 SP J' \ ric·P . 
Ji'<Jl)c)vvi11g J{itJIP , 1c·hc1cJ l g·1·ac.lt1,t-
r i<J11 i11 1!)45, (1c,cl 11s 1 cl fivP .,c-ari-. 
Jf \Vi11c.ls of ac.lv~r~ity a11cJ rai11H of 
b1es. i11a i11 A ociate J.:>a tor a11d 0 
!.\Ii11ister of n111sjc capacitie& in tl1e 
<·ii irs o f' f.ic)11t 11 l{ C' Jt (l l 11 cl ia 11H , J)c'-
1 r o i 1 r i e 11 i g· a 11 ,1 , 1 < 1 1 i 1111 p" 1 ) c > 1 is, 
~Ii ll ll(~H<)1 H. 
N<>,v i,1 111(' s 11n1111c· ,· c,r l!)~() ,v,· 
s t<><>< I <11 ,t tl<>1h Pr f'c>rl< i,, tlt c' rc>ct<l. 
' ['}1p HC'C'Cl \\' clS ctl><ltl( 1<> l>l <>SS() ll l -
l1tli 11 ()1 Cflti1t' ) rP ( . 'J' ]1 p ()j\' iltC' 
I l118l>,t11cl111,t11 }1c1cl H fc'\V 111<> 1· ' rHi11 -
l1· (> ()H of PX ])C' ti P J)(' ( to g·i,1('. ' l'hc' 
ea 11 i o I >as i <> r t l 1 <' ( 'fl 1 , ' H r), I { a 1) 1 is 1 
'lcll>c r11 c1t' ]P i11 N,111cl11sl<\· \\',18 ac· -
• 
'Pl>trcl i11 ~PJ1tP111l>e11· <)I' l!)~() ,111cl 
a11otl1r1· J)Pric)cl c,f' S<'<'< l ,v,1t e1 ri11 g· 
l>c1 g·a11 ,ls <:c>cl ltsr'c.l tl1c1 11 1c11l)' 111is-
8io11ari 8 \\rho ]c>c lg·pc.l <l( 1 hP f> cll'S() ll -
clgC ,vl1il HJ)<1,1 ]<111g· cL1 tl1P C1h11rel1. 
f I 11. eel Hcilt 011) of tl1<1111 t<> l{c'c-1> 
t.11 1ni,", io1t fie1 1<l8 bPi'<>1· 1 tis. 'I',\'<) 
~ ea1· ago 011(' llli88i<>llcll'}r HCl\'iSP<l, 
ow tl1at ) ' <>t i , ·c' c·<>lll<' 1l1is f'cll' 
,,,}1y clo11 t .\"<> 11 c1sl< tl1<1 I1c> r <l 1o la)· 
so111 1 ,fi11itl' fiC'l l <)11 :\' <)lll' l1rart ? 
• 
Thi... ,,r cli l for t,,·c> 111ore1 )"PH 1·s 
ll11til tl1e fiC'lcls ,,·erP 11arro,,·ecl clo,,·11 
to t,vo- Ital,, a 11ll B1·azil. 
• 
11e T t1 ~· lay 111or11i11g· lctrt ,J 1t11e, 
T 0 11fid 1 to 111,r ,,rife t l1at T co11lcl 
'" 
110 ]011g· 1· 1)1·ocra.·ti11atP i11 il1i: 1nat-
t r of 111i.-. io11 · a11cl ,,,011lcl l1 a,,e 11<> 
11eacr of hea1·t 1111til l sl1l)111itte>cl a11 
to t l1e I101·cl a11 l .-aic1 : ' 11 )1· ,1111 
1 "E>ll l l 111e. ...\ fter a tall( ,, .. itl1 
(
1a11di la te ~ecl'eta1·y Ecl,,,arcl l\ Ior-
r ell ,J 1· . of liaJ)ti. t )I icl-~I i ·:io11. , 
a11 l t l1 :)11 a we le of i11t 11:i,,e pra}"er 
\Ve }{11 \,1 (}o l ,,ra.· :·a\' i110· ('Ollee1~11-
~ 
i 11 g· 1 1 a l .Y ' • ( I rJ I < I I 'l' I I ! 1. ' I> er>/> Ir ' 
l ~c>t h ~I r:-;. J4 tl :--i< '<> c111<I 111\'~<'lf' \V<'rc• 
• 
c > r c, 11 f' 111 i 11 < 1, a II c 1 :..; i 11, · c. \\' (> l 1 c1 v <' 
)' i<' lcl Pt l 1<> I I i:-; c·all , it s<1c> 111s a s 
t h < > 11 g· h cl t!,' l' P <I i J <><I < I J I a S I H' <' I l ) i f' t <' c l 
r,·c)lll 11:-; clllCl ,l <l<'<' I) !)t'cl('(l h<t s sc·t -
I J (> ( l i 11 ( ) 11 I' 8 C) l l J S. 'I J l C • N Ii~ J 4~ J ) Ji cl ( l 
(i 11 a 11.) r r { I J ( ) N N ( ) ~ I J ·~ I ) . 
<>11 \V Pc l11 esc l,1.v, , \ t1g·11s1 18, <l1 
tl1P I )a.v1<J 11 , <)hi<> 11 1c 1 c•1 i11g· c>f' 111<' 
~ J j ( l -:\ I i SS i O 11 H ( 1 () ll 11 C • j I \ \' <1 \VP 1' C' C) f'-
fi c • i ,11 J } r HC'C'C'J>1P<l HS lllissi<JllHl'lPH 
tc) [1,tl y, 1 hP la11 cl \Vh< 1 l'<' lhC'l'P is lPSH 
t h,111 <> 11<' <'\' H 11g·c,J ic·;.tl 111 is:-; icJtlcll')' 
f'<>r <'ct<'h <>JI<' 111illi c>11 J>P<J J)le. 1\ s 
8()() )) clH f't1ll SII J)! ><>r1 is ,l('CfttirPcl, 
,,·c, J)la 11 1o l<'cl\'<' f'c>r 111<) ( 1c>t 1111r}' 
()r It ,Llv· fl'()lll ,,·J1ic·h 1n y ~I<>1rlc'r 
• • 
cl 11 ( l I~' cl t h < 11' (' ll l i g l' H t Pc l a 11 t 1 < > S 1 fi f 1 y 
.\'C'Hrs a~'<>. 'l'l1c\)1 <ll'<' s1 ill livi11g, 
a11cl the> I1c>rc1,vil1i11g·, ,re· r>l,1 111 <> 1<'11 
\r'()l l i11 llPXt ltl()lllll 's lHSllP of tl1Pir 
• 
g ]c)riOllS C'()ll,rC'l'SiCJll. l\1:v· }1',tther 
h<l(l to lra,rp 11 al\r a11cl ('0l11r 1o 
• 
.. \111 r ril'a to }1ear tl1P (}o8J)e1 of 
( 1l1rist a11cl lJ sa,,ec.l. '\\re ,va11t to 
Jpa,·c> .L\111r rie,1 ,111 l g·o to l taly to 
})ri11g· the Italia11 1>00J)lP tl1e sior)T 
C)f thr I iµ:h t of t 11 <1 "\\ <>rlcl. 
( I~ 1i1.<>l' : Xc,1c.i: 1\ rt ic·lr~ t),\' Ir. 
}11Lsc·o ,,,jll br a rc 1ir1tl,1r· f<-'<Lt ttr0 i11 
th is 111ctg,tzi11c>. ) 
Please mention THE OHIO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 




J11 c, er increasi11g numbers tl1e R egt1lar Baptist 
l1urcl1e throughout tl1e cou11try are tl ing ot1r Bapti n1al 
,erti:ficate . It is a folcler, colorful, ,,·ith , ('l'iJ1turc 
Yer es a11,l a 11age for bnptisn1al 1·ecor(l. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
II re is n 11 ,at ccrti fi<'H t<' sui tn 11 le for f rn 111-
i ng; ,,hi<'h hns I,rco111 \ s ta11clnrc.l n1no11g l? Pgnlar 
I1a1Jti st <'hnrcl1cs. 
Fifty ce11ts, postpaid. 
\Vr also proclu ·c a f1a:n1(·11 ' s l? eeogni.ti.011 1 rtit1cntr t'or the use of l~a1,tist 
( 1ltll1'<'1t cls \\'hic.:h Iieens or c·o11fpr r e,·ogn1t10 11 upo11 ~·on11g ntt•n 1•r(•:1ching thP 
C}ospPl. Tl1irty-five cents, postpaid. 
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MEET THE MISSIONARIES 
• • • 
• 
:\Ii-._ a11d i\ fr . Jame R 11. ell, a11d children ,Ja1n e. , ~J1·., -rer tr11de, and arol 
.:\I r . a11d :\I1--. . J an1e R 11: ·ell a11 l 
f amilJT eI'\"ing ,,1 it h :\Iid-:\Ii io11: 
i11 ,T en ezu ela 1·ece11tl,,. r et111·11ecl 
" to t h e ho1nela11cl a11d r e. ide i11 the 
)Iid-)1i ion. p1--operty a t 22; 
Ea t 16th .. treet Elyria . The e 
a1~e ex ce lle11 t mi . . ionarie a11d will 
be a,1ailable t o the cht1rche. £01" 
cl eputation er,,.i e. W e r e ·e11tl}· 
a ked ) fr. R ll · ell t o o·ive l l a 
greeti11g ,,t hich mig·h t be pa. ed 
along: to the r eader . H e re it i : 
lthough . t1 .. a11ge1'. i11 t h e e 
p a1--t . i11ce coming· fron1 \ T e11e-
zu ela on e n1onth ago "'re have 
r eally f e 1 t a t l1om e i11 C hio, a11 l 
e p eciall)1 h er e i11 Ely ria, ,vher e 
e, 1ery per . ·on h a.· bee11 . o k i11cl t o 
l l . "\\Te enjo3.,. the pri\rileo·e of 
li,Ti11g i11 the n1i io11 h o11 e her e 
and p lan to ta)'" h er e, at lea. t 
during t h e ch ool year . 
The childr en are in ch ool and 
are slowly getting ettled down 
anc1 a ·c:11 ·t om ed to '' The A111e1·i-
ca11 \\7 a\... f Life. arol, 011r 
• 
yot111ge1-- c1auo·hter ha .. a11 in-
f ectio11 i11 h er ea1· a11cl may r e-
• 
CJllire . t1rgery . Ho"'e, 1 er, a 
. p eciali. t i11 1le, ~e land ha g ive11 
l l , 01ne hope, lJa. eel on a 11e,, ... 
t)Tl)e of treat111e11t. e are tr11 t-
i110' t h at t l1e L o1--cl '\'\1ill u e thi. 
111ecli ·i11e t o the e11cl that an 
op eratio11 may be avoidecl. Plea e 
• • • 
.J 0111 11. 111 pra}'"e1·. 
"\\Te ,vot1ld like to beg·i11 cl ep11ta-
t io11 ,,·01 ..lc i1nmecliately after at-
• 
t enr1i11g t l1 e au1111al meeting of 
)hio . ociatio11 a11d t1 .. t1 t that 
\,·r ,vill m ake co11tact ,vith 1n a11v 
.., 
of t h e ch 1l1r· ·h e: . 
H ).,.~ • BE I IIT L . 
' I n otice that ) .. 011 ar e g·oin g to 
rt1n a True torv Corner . ' W on 't 
., 
a true story be some,,·hat t1nusual 
i11 the magazjne?' ' 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and finding salvation 
through . •. 
• our radio broadcast over more than 50 stations, includ ing 
3 short-wave stations with world-wide coverage 
• our quarterly publication, Message to Israel 
• our "Spiritual Window Shopping Center" in the Bronx 
• our personal calls in Jewish homes 
• our moil contacts and Prophecy Ed ition New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interest -that 
Jews may be reached and won for Christ. 
Send for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO l~RAEL. 
Please m ention THE~ OHIO INDEPEND E T BAPTIST wh en wr iting 
our Advertisers. I t \Vill be appreci a t ed. 
Bibles and Test aments 
Study books 
Devotional books 
Childr en's books 
Adult Christian F iction 
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EAST MEETS WEST 
1\ 8. oe icltio11 of l~ct})t istH 
fl)r \ Vorlcl l~,1a11p·r l i:.;111 
1505 l{,lee Rt. • 
I> 11 i la cl Pl 1) 11 i a ~ I > r 1111 a . TYPHOONS 
Tl1 e t}' 11l10011~ ,1 t1 1 1·ai11 fi ll t 11 
,,v l)re · 11r e arcc1. · C'c111.·0cl l>\T hPctt 
ver tl1e .. ~ot1tl1c1~11 (lolclr1111;s lil<r 
real a11cl l111tte1· sl1011l l fill t l1 e 
acut1111 cat1 cl bJ' l1t111 g·c r . 
I '111 i11 tl1e 111idRt of 1r , .. i110· to 
· ' b 
' a <.;}1 J ole11e (11·ade f> tl1 111 eh a11-
of 01npo. it io11. . '11 h e ( 1 ,1,lver1 
c 1100 1 1or1'eSJ)oncle11ce ( ~<)ll l'HP i11 -
r t1ct . l1e1" t o g·et a title .·c11te11ec) 
·hich "'rill e.rJJl r1;11 !li e 1~1liole ro 111 -
o ·itio1i a11cl sti1· 1,p i11t ercsl . "\\ l1at 
11 order! Tl1 fi1· ·t t l1i110' ,T<) lt 
1ould all d o i e11d a box of~\ ~ p i r-
L to t l1e teae her of :\' OUl' 11 ilc11·e11. 
F1·on1 111y ope11i11g ,e11te11 ce ) To tt 
l1n1ecliately . ee I a111 goi11g·· to 
tlk abOll t the phjr ical tJ,.J)ll0011 of 
apa11 a11d the pi1·itl1al t~r11l1 0011 
1at een1. to be a1·i i11g·. 
111 At1g t1~ t ,,, l1ad to go to Kobe 
, vi it a do tor for l\Ia1·ia1111 c111d 
a11dra a11 d tl1e11 to Tokyo to look 
· hri tia11 D a},. ~"'1 ·hool ,vi t 11 
irgil New Bra11der , a levela11cl 
hio Ba pti t i11 ha rge. I v{a11 t 
, n1entio11 thi ,vo1--l{ la t er ou . 
No ooner did \Ve r ett1r11 fro111 
1r trip whe11 ,varni11g came of 
typhoo11. I oon fot111d out t hat 
typhoon i a ht1rrican " "ith a 
ffer e11t 11ame. W e don 't l1a,.,e 
Leh thir1g· in u1)pe1' 1 "v\" Yorlc 
tate. Oki11a,,ra t he 11ext lar g·p 
land outh of u ,vas l1it har cl. 
e are abou t 600 mile f r om ki11-
va ,vith nothing b11t wate1-- a11 l 
a tte1'0d is la11ds i11 lJetw ee11. 
II igh tide a11d the ('e11t e1~ of t J1e 
01·1n \\·as to (•0 11:1e t ogethe1~ at !) 
. J\,I. I~arlv that 1nor11i110' i11 t l1e 
• I"" 
·iving r a i11 people \Ver e forti fyi11g· 
1e ft in1.·y river ,vall j t1. t aer o. s the 
rPPt. v\ P a r e 0 11 ly 15() foot f r o 111 
LC r i\rer \.\1hi 1 }1 d tll11p .· itllO i,}1e lJay 
Lst t,,,o lJ l oc: ks d o,, ,11 t }1e st reet . 
idal wa,'P.' a11cl fioo <ls srr111 1 o l)P 
tP g r atest c·o11t·er 11 of tl10 J)(\OJ)le 
'rP. \\ri11c] c·a11 <lo a lit t le cla111agQ 
i t \\'a 1 er is a 1( i 11 r \.\1 l1P11 it gors 
>() V ~ its l)o u11ds. 
Ou1· 11eig·l1 lJo r. al J saicl 11ot t o ,,,or-
' fo r C)ttr l1<)ll8 j :,.; 0 11 a sJiµ:h t ]{11011 . 
r 111t tst bP all of 1,vc> 0 1· t l1r 1 r feet 
gl1e1· t l1a11 t }1r <>tl1Pr l1 cJ t1se1s . I~'\' (1 11 
,,, J)l l t l1e1 <·11 il cl r 1 11 \~.r it }1 ~t1 1-
l1 I' ltl iss iOll fll' \ r \\ }108<' }lCJl l ~P iH 
• 
l'il1c,1· i11la1 1cl. 'l' l1i11l<i 11g· Ol ll' 
·igJ1lJors to l)e c1u itP r Plia l)lP i 11 t l1c> 
ur·c· ~ of i11 fo r1t1atio11 l s,11 l>a ·I< 1o 
\\',l it fo1· 0 J). 1. 'J 11 <' l\1 <> l'g·,t11 s , t1 1cl 
i\ f i:,.;s J>c)1t Pr l i\'<' e lc)sP r 1<> 111P l>H\' 
.. 
1l1c:l ll \\'(' <lo 80 th P_\7 J)l tt p\r<1 ryt l1 i11 g· 
ll J). 'I l1e1 1\l c> r g ·cll lS ]1 , l VP SC'(' ll H 
11l1111l)e r (> I' 'l)'"J)h<><J 11:-.; i11 ( 1l1i1 1,t c1 11c l 
tllP J>!iili tJI)ill <' f-4 8() \ \'P l' \ ll ll lc· ll 11 1() 1'<1 
(' ct l 1 t i O l l H. 
) 3 ,\ T ! ) I ) . ;\ I . 1 } 1 (l l 1 i g· h 1 i ( l ( l 1 ( l ( I 
( I {) I 11 ( . 'l' l 1 (' (' r ) l t { l' () r t h (' s 1 () I' l 1 l 'v cl :,.; 
cl c> lc:l}r cl :-iO I \\'(' l l l i () ] C)()l{ ,lt t he' 
'"'clll ~t) J),lrn1i11g· lLH fr c>111 t hP ri \1 e1 r . 
l { ,1 i11 \va ter "'' l1i e }1 11s11,t ll , , cl r,ti11s 
i11t o 1l1e ri \ ' Pl' c·ott lcl 11c>t · g·pt i11tc> 
tl1 r r i, , r Hi11 <·c1 t l1 P 011t lrt" J1ac l l H) <111 
clo. cl tl1at 111c) r11i1 1g·. 'l his ,vas 
cl o 11 e so t l1,1t t J1 r i,·pr ,vc>11l cl 11<>1 
l>acl{ ll)) i11t<> t l1r i-;11r r o1 111cli11g· , t r P ,l . 
()t1r 11<>11. ·r ,,Ta8 11e,1r] ,, sttr1·cJ 111 1clecl 
l)y" 1{11 ll r r 1) r a i11 ' ' 'cttc>r l >) ' 0 1>.~1. 
l\ l }" th r Pr r c>,,·8 of c•c)l'll \\' Pl'P a l111c>st 
fi at. 1 11111st l oo)< ,1t 111<' s<-1 c1 ,rc1 ll . 
()11e look: a11 cl I clrt'iclc cl 1() i~11ore 
tl1e co111for t of 111)" 11eig h 1>01-. · ,rc)r cls. 
rl"l1 bay }1a(l l)clC'l{ l 1111 th r 1·i, 1er 
to t l1e top of Oll l' fii111s)r t 11 r r r fc>ot 
,,,all ,,·h iel1 \\1it l1 cl (j tl i C' l{ est i 111,1t e1 
of t h eJre }) llt Olll' 11011 .,e on t }1r 
le,1e 1 -n1it l1 t l1e l)a},. a11cl r i, 101·. j t 
,va to? lat to \\Ta r11 the 11 igl1bor8 
f 0 1 .. l f Ollllcl that t l1eJ' al rcct(ljr hc1cl 
t~eir T at a1ni ( r ic·e 111a t~ ) 111) 
h1g·l1 a11cl hacl go11e to , ri ·it £1·ie11cls 
on hig·l1 r g·r o1111 l. ~Ia)rbe t l1e, .. 
belie,1e that ,,1ater ca11 t l1t1rt ai1 
me1·ica11. The 11ext fe\\1 111i11t1teH 
fot1nd l l , <111it e l )tl.') 7 111a Iring· ot1r 
ho111 th1 .. ee foot higl1e1· i 11 • p it r 
of Ollr 11eigl1lJor ,1 R11i111pai 11ai 's. 
At 11 I .l\ I . tl1e hig·h J)oi11t of t l1) 
.·to r111 hi t tl · bt1t l),~ t l1e11 tl1e t iclc' 
• 
,,,a~ O'O i11g cl O\v11 a 11 cl t 11 r rive1· ,,~a 11 
,,,,1.· .'ti]l .·ta11cli11 g. .\ t 11 :15 1>.i\ J. 
I ,,1e11t to sle 1) t l1a11Jrf11l fc) r 11ejg·l1-
bor.· \'.V l10 roltlcl 8 0 fa itl1£11l t r l l 
that tl1 r ,,·i11{l , ,1 011lcl cle]a:}' t,,·cJ 
hot1r.· E\'<111 tl1ot1gl1 t l1e 1,c1tlio snicl 
it \~?C)lllcl C'0 111C <l t 0 I> .:\ l. }1ig}1 t iclr. 
f st jll clo11 t k110,,1 \\111J' tl1e:r· alt l<' ft . 
\\Tc j11. ·1 l1,1, 1e to l rclr 11 tc) SJ><' ,ll< tl1is 
la11g·t1a gr. I t l1i11k: ,,·r a 1·p 111iss i11g 
:-;evr1·,tl 11 P\\ 1l-i\\1or1 l11' fct<'ts f r o111 ti111P 
• 
t o t i 111 e1 • ( • o Ll l cl 1 ) e t l 1 P }.. cl<) 11 o t < • a r 0 
f o r 11 s as 11111e l1 as ,,,r~ t l1i11l<. 'l'l1P, 
• }1acl t olcl 11s 8e, 1era l 1 hi11g·s I 11 ,l(l 
1 l <' '\1 (' 1' } l cl r C} () f } > 1 f () l' <' . 
'l' hi H i:-; ,t g·oc>c l \\,l.\' l <> g<'t ~' l>t 11· 
l1011sc' <' lc'HllPcl. It 1c)OI< HP \ 'P l 'Hl clct\'f..t 
• 
t o get tl1i11 :..rs l)ac·k: i1 1 <) 1·cl e1 1· P \ 'P11 
11J C) ltg·}1 110 \\'H1 <' l' C'HlllP i 111 <> 111 <' 
}1o t1 s '. ' 1'0111 c)l' l 'C>\\ i~ ~e1rl. 1 :2111 ,tl l<l 
I l ig·<1~ hi f>.<> . 
I {<>'\ ;J;J 
J\<1 g·c>~l1in1c1 ( 1 it\l 
• 
J{ .Y II S Ji II , , J r1 J > H tl 
\\' <' c11· ) t <> 1)' f'a V<Jr 1 < I ,,. i1 t1 c1 \' is it 
l'ro r1 1 'J}1 f>t1 <)<> 11 l\:c) . 12. 
'11 I 1 <' l 1 i g· It c ·H s l l ;.t I t J' I i :,.; t j 11 t It r 
J>,t J>< 1 l' c·c) ll l<'S f'ro 111 S<'<·1 i<J11 s c>f fli tns\' 
f tC)l 18 ('8 1>1 1il t () 11 t }JC' r· i vP )' l),tll l(H (). J' 
c1 lo11g t J1c1 C)C' PH tl f ro11t <> r ,v h <>r<1VPt' 
"1>i eer of 1,111(! is ,1 ac·,111t . 
,.\ ' I ) I If f '1 1 I I J t f .1 '/ ' YI >! I () ( J ~\ ' 
'l }1 othr r ty1)c1 c>f' fy r>l1cJ011 lJt1 iJ cl-
i11g· 11]) i11 t hP ()rir 111 is 11<>t <J11 it c 
ct s P <lH ) ' 1 <J J > r 0 c l i < • 1 h 1 t t i h c }1 ) ,1 t 
g'P}l Pr ,ltC'c l () \ '(•J' this \ ',lSt SPH of 
h11111;.t11i t~· is C' ,l~.)' t<) s<1P. W,lS it 
1101 c1 1)' }) 11<JC) ll t hct1 tor C' clo\vr1 t l1r 
\\'ct1ls c>f 1l1i11n ? • 1J)irit11al clc> l-
c l t • 1 t 111 s 11 <> P < l ,. r r ) · 1 it t l c> 11 < i at t o 8 1 t 
11l C' ll1 <>f'f . 
I s t l 1 P ( i C> :-, l > e1 J t J 1 P cl t 1 <..; ,, P r i o 8 l l c • } 1 
s J > i I' i 111 cl I \' ,1 < • t 1 t 1111 s ? N < > f ,l r i 11 n1 y 
• 
, · i 1.., it <..; {)\'P l' ,.J <'l f >a11 f J1a ve 'iC1(l fl \ 'P l'\'" 
lit 1 le gc>SJ>P l ,vo1·l< ct11cl <l g' r C'<ll cl<' c~ l 
of l1 eat . f,,.;i11t' r. 1 l1i.· l e1tt r r }1a · al-
r ec1cl.'T g·o110 t o ~ll C" h lr11gth 1 thi11k 
I ,, ill I o:t 1>011 <1 011r c1<·eo1111 t of the 
s1>irit11a.J t}' J)hoo11 11111 il 11ext n1 011th 
for I ,,1a11t to tall< cll)ot tt t l1 e1 rcl11-
c· ,l ti o 11 J) l'O 1)10111. 
/1 E T i \ r /1] E J\T 'l' }' J> ff ()(} .\ .,}. 1 
l)111·i11g t l1e 11111 l)Pt,,Tre11 t}·1>}1 00118 
t J1e lcl11g11ag·r stt1cl.\'" J) I' og·1·e .. e · 
s lc) \\' l ,\'" it ·r e111s. () tl r c· l1il (lre11 ha v 1 
l>Pg'll ll ~,eJ1ool c:l J{ai11 ,vitl1 t 11e clis-
t ral't (1 l)are11 t , tr~?i11g to teae }1. 
()11 P l1t1 t1(l1·e l c111 l tl1iriv r l1ildrc11 
.. 
cl l'P 110,,1 at t l1e ,Jtlpclll F_J \ra11g·elieal 
( 
1l1rist ia11 ~ 1 c 11001- 1 l1011r f r o111 the 
(•<111t er of rl,ol()·o. \ "' ir·g il i\Tt1 \\' -
J{r,111<lrr a11cl l1i~ ,,·ifC' a r e c.lt) i11g clll 
<'XC'<'llr 11 t jol> ct11 <l 11c1, ·c.1 tl1P grati-
t t1 cl<' of aJl t l1c.) 111i~:-;i <) Il cll' if'8 for 
1J1c>i r ,,,illi11g'11el,;s t o t ,1h:t> t l1is (liffi-
('t1lt t,l8lc of t e,1el1i11g· 111i8!-) jo11ar,· 
t•l1 i lclre 11. ( 111, .. <>11e ,,·110 }1c1 s 1ric,~l 
• 
1c) raise c11 1<.l 111c1i11t,1i11 s tlJ) l)<) rt f (>r 
st1<·l1 cl 11ePll c><l ,·r11111rc1 <.'ct11 cl}) [) l' l'-
c·ia te 1}1p cl iffic11 lties. 'l1 i111 c' ,111cl t i111p 
ag·,t i11 111issio11,t r iPs v\' ll <) c·c>t1l c.l 1e,1 ·11 
i1 1 s t1c· l1 cl 1>l ae<1 l1c1,·p 11 <>t l )t'P 11 a lll 1 
tc> clc) s<> l>Pt·at1sr tl1Pir :-.;1 11)}lort i11g· 
c· llll l't' ll PS 11,1,·p thl'('cl t(1JlP( l t() ""tO}) 
S l l J) l)()l't i 11 g 1 l lPll l if t 11 (-.) \ \ (1 l" ' 11<.) t 
i 11 <Ji r' ·t 111 i:-;~j 011c1 1·, ,vc>rl\. l t 11s-
• 
1tt1l l ,\ ' Pltcls 11}) ,, it l1 t l1t1 J> r(\sll,\ tP r -
i a 11 ~ H 11 I > I > 1., i 11 g· t l t l' t <' H t • I 1 \ r~ ct 11 < I 
lllClll<') , ,l l l l l ]~Hl>t i~1s ~t'tl( l i11g i llt'il' 
t·l11l( l1 ·p 11. l~rot>l~s1( IP l{a1)t ist <·l11trt·l1 
i11 ( ' IC' \ ' l' l , l tl( l (',ll l l)P l) l'l)l l ( l ()r tll('ir 
( 
1
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
l\ ll{~. \\. 11 . 1, liJ IH lJJi~ l~, l l\111ti11 g· to11 l 1il)r i\lissio11 , l(l:{(1 f4 pvr11th A\ye11111 
J l t l) l t i I l g t OJ) , \ \T (l 8 f \ Ti l' g· i 11 L cl
}r pet i11 g-. 
t1P,l l' [ rir 11 (l s , 
i11 t }1p ll,ll11(' 
of Otl r \VOll-
clr r f 11 l T JOl~ 1 ! 
l t 11,l~ l )ee11 so111 t1t i111e .. i11ee l v 
l'Ol lle i 11 to , ·0111· }10111 ,·ia t }1 is \rer'\r 
~ ~ 
fi11 ") 111ag:azi11e. 
"'\\.,. e l1a,·c l1acl c111ite a 1)11 } r t11n-
111er be. ides so111e --ick11e too. 111·. 
l(ei 101· l1ad hi. eco11 l heart at-
t a le i11 Ia)". I ha,Te j11. t 1--ece11t ly 
'P 11t al1110 t t,,·o ,,·eel{~. i11 the 
ho pit al ,,·he1·e I l1ad a11 ab. ce 
1·e1110, .. ed. ,Ve a1~e bot 11 fee li11g bet-
te1· fo r ,,·l1ich ·\ve are very tha11lrfl1l. 
F1~0111 t i1n t o ti1ne 1 a111 a l{ed 
thi Cj lle ~tio11 : Do y o11 hear from 
tl1e g·i1--l afte1" theJT leave the Door 
of II ope? \ That happe11. to 
t he1n ! 
'' 
in' '' 
This is an a ltogether possible goal 
for Regular B aptist s To Realize 
• 
L et U s Be Your 
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'.£\ C' lI I~lN'rI .c\ N l1l({II 'l II Ol 8 11~' 
1 <l 111 g· o i 11 g t o t cl l .Yo t L ct 1) o t Lt a 
f0,,1 a11 l gi,1e yo11 excerpt. fron1 
so1110 lr tter .· t hat ,,1 r ha,,r reecivf (l 
f I'Oll l t }1 e111. 
.r\ fe,,r )'ears ag·o ,\1e ]1ad a 
lo,T 131 g jrl i11 011r ho111e. .._ 11e g 1·e,, · 
pi1~itl1allJ,. a11cl ,,,a ~ 11ch a weet 
~111·i t ia11. '\"f..l e have h ea1·d fron1 
her £1·011  tin1 t o ti111e b11t her la. t 
1 tter ,v·a the be t of all. 111 it 
he aicl · Ma111111y I 111 o happ)'" . 
I a1n t eachi11g a 1111cla~v·· chool 
cla a gr ol1 p of t een-age o·ir l ._ . I 
e11joy 1ny ch111--ch o llll1cl1. The 
Lo1--cl l1a bee11 o good t o me ancl 
I ·u1·ely a1n g'ratef11l. I l1all 11ever 
·ea e t o tha11lr I{im for the Door 
of Ilope JOll a11d Pappy . 
A ho1--t t in1e ago, a o·i1·l ( who 
hacl l)ee11 in Ollr l10111e . ometi111e 
befo1·e) pho11ed ayi110' tl1at he ,va 
i11 II 1111ti11gi o11 a11d ,vantecl t o ee 
me. he \,.1a 011 her way to a ·it)' 
i11 Ohio a11d l1ad a ho1·t ,,,ait be-
t,\1een 1)11 ·e . 
he lool{e(l ,,To11cle1•fl1l a11cl ,,ra, 
j11 t b an1ing· ,,rith l1a l)l)i11e . Tl1i. 
,,,a l1e1 .. st ory : 1\ fter , he 1 ft our 
hon1e he h acl @:otte11 a job a a 
ca hie1· i11 a1,1 ol1t. t a11cli11g· to1"e i11 
a la 1"o·e cit~y .. . 
f t e1-- ~ everal 111011th . he lJega11 
t o c11~ift ' Bt1t '' l1e aicl I 11e, 1e1--
' for got ,v hat I lear11ecl ,,, bile I "Ta , 
,1'1it h yot1 a11cl I wa ·11 t happy a 
1ni11t1te ,v11ile I clrifted. ' 
'' The11 011 1 ove1nber 19,... 3 I 
"'ra i11vited to go to cht11--ch ,,rith 
·01ne lovely l)eople that I had jll t 
1net. r hat 11igl1 t I a ked od t o 
ha,~e 111e1·cy 1.1po11 111 e a11d forgiv 
1ny i11: a11cl tl1ol1gh T fee 1 I a111 
11ot ,,101·thy of I I i. fo1·gi,1e11e. Ile 
I 
• ' I 
,,Te a re . l1l)-a2;e11t.· fo1· the THOMPSON CHAIN REFERENCE 
BIBI E , ' "'iclel)'" acl ,·ex·t i. eel a11cl \'r icl el}" 11, r el , Pi;irecl- $9.35 t o 
$24.3:> 11i11e 111ocl els. 
111 011r . toel{/ ,vill lJe fol111c1 a :electio11 of Bible. i11clllcli11g 
SC!:>FIELDS, HOLMAN, WORLD, OXFORD and UNIVERSAL, 
p1·icecl to . 11it t he pl1r. e of all wl10 ar e i11 11eecl of a Bible. ,,re 
al:o s1:p1:)ly Te. tan1e11ts at ,ya1·iol1. price . 
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Ro111a11s 1 : 16 
,,
1 a: ,,·cliti11g· a11 cl r ca (1J1 to forgiv, 
111e. J 110\\' ha ,1r cl \\'OllCle 1· f ltl l)ea c, 
a11cl joy i11 111y l1 r art that I clirl11 '1 
]{110\\1 \Va. po.\ il1lr. r ,,Ta11t t o b1 
111or lil<e II i1n a11cl f ,,,a11 t II is ,vil l 
clo11e i11 111 v 1 if e. ' 
~ 
' h ! l\Ian11u)r, \V01~c1s j11st c·a11 ' j 
ex1Jlai11 ho,,, g·oocl I fee 1. H e is s, 
1--eal to n1e. "\'\Tl1 e11ever I an1 lo11e 
,'on1e a11cl feel lJlt1e, I ju. t talce tn} 
Bible r eacl a11cl tallc t o Goel. l 
al,vay feel o r elaxed a11d built 111) 
:\Iy Bible ha. becon1e a li,·i11g· par1 
of me. ::.\Ian1my a11d Pappy plea , 
co11ti1111e t o p1"ay for me that I ,,~i1 
al"~ay clo Ili. ,vill . 
.. 
11other ~:irl ,va. baptize i a11c 
joined a goocl ch11r h i11 her city 
>- he too i. a t i,re i11 he1 .. chllrch a 
a member· of t he choir. he ,v1 .. ot, 
an cl aid ' Th e 11ig·ht I wa l)ap 
t ized wa the mo t wo11clerfl1 
mome11 t of 111),. life the Lor cl J e. 11 
,,·a o 11ea1-- a11d r eal to me. 
Ju t 1·e e11tl,.. ,,Te di mi ed i 
.. 
g·ir 1 ,,.7 ho 1'{1 .. ot e a follo,v : I ,,Ta11 
to tha11l{ }TOll aga 111 f 01' e, rerytl1i11i 
,rot1 have clo11e f 01.. 111e. I 11 11e,1e 
., 
l)e al)le to let \"011 1<110,v how n1t1c] 
" I appr~eciate all yo111~ help. _..,.\J 
of ll gi1 .. l ,,rho con1e the1--e cal 
111·ely tl1anl{ }od that ,ve l1a,· 
}Jeople like ~rol1 a11cl Pap1)Y a11cl . 
place lil{e the ~Ii io11. 1\Iay (to( 
ble 3Tol1 a11cl Pappy i11 ever)rtl1i111 
}"'Oll do.' 
The e ,vo11clerf11l 1--ep ort a1·e a1 
e11co111·age111e11 t a11cl n1alre ll fee 
that e,1el'}'" eff OI"t ,,1 e })11 t f o1·th j 
, ,. 1·11 wo1--th ,v hile. 
• 
The Lord co11ti11t1e. to ble i11 th 
c)ther 1epa1,t 111e11t. at the l\Ii io1 
i11cl11ding e,"e11i11g· er,1ice jail a11, 
~ t r·eet 111e ti 11g· a11cl 0111-- 011 tpo t a 
LPwi I {ollo,,1 • Tl1e a t te11 cla11c 
l1a l{e})t ll l) r eal ,,,ell cl 111--i11g· t l1e 
11mn1e1· 1no11 t l1 . 
''Kee p ren1e t11be1·i1ig zt to 1Iin1. ' 
----------
1\l~PRE I TI :N 
At the a1111t1al n1eeti11g~ of Ileb1"0 
. ociatio11 1~ece11tl,,,. held i11 a11 
~ 
clu l{V tl1e Rev. '\'\7 illia111 Fll cc 
., 
pa tor of tl1e cl1l11 .. cl1 1)1--e. e11te 
011e of the fi11e t ermo11 ,,,.e ha,· 
ve1· hea1--cl cle li , ,. 1· cl f 1--01n a l1111~c 
l)la tf or111. 
Follo,,"i11 O' th ·e1·,1ice ,,,e 111et Oll 
of hi deaco11 i11 the ai le, a11 
·aid: ~ Doe yot11~ pa to1.. alv\·a~ 
p1·each lil{e that ? ' 
No, aid he : ' Ile ~ ll t1all 
bette1· than that! ' 
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FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR HOME MISSIONS 
'1'11r l)le8~ i11 g: <)f tl1 P l 1<> r cl <> 11 tl1c' 
\\'(>rl{ of 'l 'll e J,'el/(Jl<'s/1iJJ <JJ' l?rtplisls 
(or 1/(J IJI C' .llissi(JJls l1<lH l>rP11 111c111i-
fr. t cl b}r t }1 l'cl l> ic l g·ro\\11 }1 <> f' t }1 iH 
vo1111g·r.:t of i11cle11e11 clr111 l~ctt >tiHl 
• • • 
Ill 1881011 H!,?,'<' ll <: LP, . 
()rg·,111izr,cl i11 1~)41 Ji1 J{ll;\l 11<>,v 
"lcl. ,vork: i11 1t :t<ltPs r c111~i 11g f'1· 0 111 
\lai110 to 'fc1lifor11i,1 \\11111 2 111i8-
\io11arir: .·ervi11g· i11 il1r \'H riot1H 
~0lcls. Nearly 50 el1t1rrl1rs 11,1,,r 
b<1c11 org·a11izecl 1110. t of t l1P111 fi11 l-
i11 g· fcllo,,r l1ir> ,vit11 111 Ci e11 c> r c1l 
\ . ociatio11 of Reg·t1lar l3,1 1>ti8t 
G11l1rch r . . 
D11ri11g· tl1<: 1 ast 8e,·r 11 . "f',trs t l1 r 
1,1 orl{ of di1·ecti11g· a11cl J>ro111ot i11g· 
~, 13111\1 l1a~ lJ e 11 ·arriecl 011 l} 'r t 11 () 
• } 11e1 .. al Dir ·tor.. J. I rvi11 g· I eE se. 
' \Vitl1 their ver ex IJH 11 li11g· J)ro-
~·ra111 th ~atio11al 'o l111 1 il of t l10 
ni. ·io11 l1as felt for 0 111 e ti111e that 
t11other ft1ll ti111 acl111i11 i t r a t j , 10 
)fficer hot1ld be 1111)10;\'"r l. \\Titl1 
hi. tho11g·l1 t i11 n1i11 d t l1 e Ex0<'11 ti , ,e 
1 0111mitt e i11 t l1eir 111ee1 i11g· i11 J ll110 
>f thi · y ear .. ,Tot cl to est;:11Jli. 11 the 
>flice of Field Directo1... 1\11 i11,ri -
atio11 \~{a .. exte11dcd to RE v. E,Yi11g 
Walter. pa to1· of tl1 k -.o litl1 I3a1)-
i. t l1l1r ·h of Fli11t 1i ·l1iga11, to 
>econ1e Fie 1 ] Dire to1·. Ile 11a8 ac-
·epted a11d "'' ill take 11J) hi. 11 1 ,,, 
ll1tie · De emb 1 .. 1. t. 
Rev. v\ alter · ha bee11 ·01111 ec:tecl 
vith F'I3I-IM i11c it. i11 ·ept.ion 
~nd i. familiar ,,,ith it poli i . 
>rog·ram, a11d pla11 . Ile ,vas r e-
or<li11g . ·ecr tary for five year · 
11d ha · erved 011 t h e ex ct1tivT 
ommittee almo. t fro1n th b gi11-
BE'I'JIEL A~ 1 O(!IATI ~ 
T()RTTI, MEET~ i 
rl'he rrc·e11 t n1eeti11 o· of 13 the 1 
\88ociatio11 N 01--t h \\1a · cl l1ig·l1 l y r 11-
oyable a11cl a I)rofital>1 e affair 
vh<l11 th fello\,vship 111ct i11 the 
~alvarJ' I~ar)tist 1hltr ·11 , 1~ i11cllay 
)}1i c>, as g·ttc\ ·ts of thc.tt c·c>11g1'e-
atj <J11. 
'I'l1c i\1 ocl<1 rato1·, Iic>,r. I I ar,,0y 
~11ristia11 , 01>e11ecl the after11c)o11 
CH8 io11 \\rjt}1 a 80Jlg· S(lr,ri<'e, fo] -
)\\'PC} IJy i11trc)clt1c·tio11 <>f ~Tr. 
le11r.v· 1\ . llu11Hitl{Pr ,,rho 11rPst111te<l 
bP \\'Ol'l< of tl10 l\1p11 's I1eag11<1 <>f' 
t "gttlar J{a1)tjst ( 1l1 11rrhes. 
'1,Ji,, 1{<'\' . ,J clll l<'H '1'. ,J e_~ 1·p111 ia Ii 
' c.1 s t h 0 l > r i 1 1 c i p a ] s l) <-' a 1< P r f <) r t 1 1 e 
f1 ~1'110011 a11cl P\' (1 Jl i11g· 8PSSiOJlS, 
t1 (l l1 P J>rPs<111tPcl 1 \'VC) s<)ttl src.1 r c·11 -
1g ltl l88a,ges. A11 ()fl'Pri11 u· v\·a:-; 
:1lcra11 for 1(•clar,·ill ~ J~aJJt i:-:;t (.'o]-
·gt.a Ht1c l l{illl ~ l11H1i1t1t , C>f ,vl1iel1 
I tJ I' i 11 {J l \'rt I I f rs 
11i11g · of t ]1 111i ... ·io11. )Jr . \ Vclltr rs' 
(lXJ1e1·ic1lt'P H,' cl }1a.'tOl" \\rill })p C)f 
g1· at "{al tLP to t l1e 111isHi<l11 as }1 P 
fa '08 t }1p 11 er ls Oll , rariotl8 fi l<f8. 
Ile l1 a. 1) e 11 i11 tl1r J)clstoral fielcl 
for 1110 1~ tha11 :...() ,Tc;:1rs~ th ]a!-;t 1() 
• • 
3rear · l)ei11g· j11 J1i. · 1)1·esr11t pasto r-
atr at } i li11t. l)t11·i11g· tl1i.· ti111) a 
1) a11tift1l t'l1t1rcl1 ,vas e1·ret cl a 11cl 
J)a id f 01'. J-\ 11e,,r atl llCX t }1a t haH 
bee11 I la 1111e(l ,vill l)e 11l1ilt i11 t }1r 
11 xt f ,,T 111011 t h['o,. Holl t 11 Ba pt i8t 
(
1l1l1r ·11 i. Ii ·t ecl a a111 11g· tl1e fore-
1110. ·t i11 . 11cli11g· fo1·t 11 a 11 cl s111)1)01~t-
i11g: 111i.· ·io11a1·ie ·. 'l,he cl1t1r ·h }1a(l 
110 111i. ·io11a1·y J)1·og·ra111 10 year s 
ag·o · d111·i11g· t l1 111i11i try of tl1c 
r tiri11g pa tor 20 }rOllllg })€011 l 
i\Ir. tI re111iah i.· the exrel1ti,·e. 
Tl1e Y 011th Rall,, of t l1 t) a:. o<·ia-
• 
tio11 ,vill l>e l1elcl i11 tl1e 1al,rar,r 
• 13apti.,t ( 1J111rcl1 F1 i11cllct).. etober 
29th etc· ·or li11 g· t o tl1e R( v. l\ larti11 
E. IIol111eH ,,. 110 i s • ler k: of the fr l-
lo,vsl1i ]) . 
DEAR READER . • 
* 
You probably do not owe us any 
m oney. We wish you did. Why 
not? 
* 
BELIEVER' BIBLE AND BOOK 
OMPANY 
120 Park A vc. Elyria, OJ1io 
l1avc> i.(<>11 r fc>r1h f<> lrai11 Hllcl P t11c•r 
l'u ll ti111c' ( 'hri :-; tiH11 H<' r v ic·C' a11< l ,t 
xi 1·011g· 11 1 isi-; ic,11,tr.\ l,t1<1 g·<'1 has l>P<'ll 
clP\'Plc>J><·< l. J~ <'\' . ;\ Jr. \V,tll<1r:-; IPHVPs 
H <' h 11re}1 i,1 \\'hi t·li <·<>rtlJ)IPtc, }1ar-
111 011.',r r>r<>vc1ils Hll( l \\' h()H(' ,,fTic· r rs 
Hile ! 111 r ?11I JPl'H \ VC>l t] cl hfl\' (' IH'C' ll , rr l'\" 
Ii a I ) l ) ) ' r () I' t l 1 (l l) l' (ls p 11 t J. (' I H 1 i () 11 8 t1 i i ) 
o f' J > cl s t < > r ,t 11 < I I ) C' < , J > J c ' 1 < > < • C> 1 1 1 i 111 1 <' • 
'I' his \\' ('cl It }1 () r (1 x })(' I' i (' l) ('(' \,\t i 1 I I ' (' 
J>l,1<·t1cl ctl 111<' clis1>os,tl c>f' 'l'l1 P /l1p /-
/r;i~,s/1i1J oj' /JrtJJlis/s j'rJr lf or>1 e 1llis-
s1011 s. 
f1il<P 111;.t11J" s1 1cic·e1ssf' 11J J)ast c> rs ~Ji ·. 
\\' ,1 1tPr s 1><>i11ts to cl fai1hfttl \.\' ife 
as t J1e r r,1s<)11 for 111<>st <>I' ,vt1a t has 
hPc> 11 a c·c·o1111>li: l1<1c l. l\11·s. W,tlirrs 
,v ill lJri11g· to tl1e1 aicl c,f rr1issio11 -
ari e1s ,,,i,1rs t}1(' l<11c>,v1Pclgr sl1r l1as 
g·ai11 cl tl1ro11g}1 tt1 c\ y<1;.1rH els ,l 
J)H Htor 's ,vjfp c1 11 cl \\1 111 Hr r,.re hr r 
l111Rl>c111cl as J>ar1 ti111C1 st>cr )tary. 
Jt is 011ly 11at11ral t c> as.-11111 t hc1t 
,1(lclitio11al f1111cls ,,,i11 lJe 11eeclccl tc, 
·arr)' thjs stPJ) f c>r\varcl l>y ,.8 I II ~J. 
'I'his is a • .B ,titl1 '' n1i8.· io11 a11cl 
111l1:t cl0J)P11cl e11tir ly <> 11 gifts f ro111 
< locl . pcor)lc,). i\ l 1·. "\\! alters J1 ,l 8 
tal<e11 a cl fi11itc~ r r< lt1c· tio11 i11 i11-
c·<>1nr I>)' to111i11g· t c) }11 1311:\I, l>tlt 
st ill a .·c1lar.v 111l1st be 1>aicl J)l11s 
t ra,r li11g a11cl offiC'e c:>X I)P l) .'(\' . It j ' 
ho1)ecl tl1at Ollr eht11·t'l1e8 \\'ill I'i se 
t,, 111e t thi8 11eccl l ))~ j11<'reasi11g· 
t.J1eir g·ift: to F 1111)\J a11cl if t}1py 
l1a\" 11ot a l1· acl3r (1()llE' 8() to pt1t the 
111 i:sio11 0 11 their reg·t1la r 111i.-sio11-
ar}r b11tlgrt. All gift.~ . 11ot1 ld l>e 
se11t to th } ello,,, ·l1ip of I~apti. ts 
fo r llo111e l\1i , 'io11:, Box 40.5 }~1-
} "l'Lcl l1io. 
1~r\ 1 'l' 1\1 .BJ l1.J'l1 ~ \\T Ji~ "T 
( ( -. 011 ti11 t1 l f r c>111 pag· 13 ) 
s<)11 a11cl (la 11g; 11 trr ,Yho ar<1 (loi 11g· 
sl1c· l1 a fi11l\ tel . Jc c,11t l1r'rc\ i11 ,l 11rt1cl)" 
riPlc1. Tl1i.· l lc110,,· i .. t}1p 8('llti111011t 
of ·eore -- of J<J, ,a11g·<'li<'cll 111i:sio11-
ctrie · ot1 t 11 r e. 
J>erhap: ,,. ,ro11l cl ctll l il{c\ to 
t l1i11lc ot11· 1110110)" is g·oi11g· 1 ()Ol' 011 
a c1ollar to tl1P 1<)8t l)ttt r r 111c111bcr 
cl11ri11g: t l1c\ lclHt \Yell', fc>r P\' <' l')" (>11 e 
<>tl t l1c' fro11t li11c)s it t,ll(C's tc11 ,lt 
l 1<>111 e. () Ii > • ( • 11 i 1 < l 1 • t' 11 , ( .11 () 1 t 1 • s t <) c1 ) 
,,·ill be tllt' l clclc' rs <>f t<)tll(>rrt>,r if 
1 r, ti 11 e c I 11 r (> l) t r I> r. < ) t tr It <> 111 (, t) ff i · P 
11111st lle f('<1 if\\<' Hl'<' g·<>i11g; t o l>(' 
free t<> (ig·ht tll(' l>,ttt ll'"' <>ltt ll <' l'<'. 
li t>\\ tllcllll,f11l [ Hlll f<> l' cl h (llll l ' 
st a rr '' · 11 (} l' l' 1 i (' ' ( \ s s ( ) l l l e () f t l 1 p 
lll ll'c l c• 11 <>l' l)tu.;i1l('~s \\ lti<'ll < <)l tl<l 
<•0 11 :-; ttlll<' cl lllH j()l' t><ll'1l<>ll of' ()ll l" 
t i111t'. 'l' llP)' Jl (' P(l ,\70 ttr J>l'H)' t' r s u 11 t l 
. 111 >I> c) rt . 
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WIIAT CAN I DO? 
I~:v· I) l f1 li. l\TJ~'l'ZI1JTII~, 
/1 (1J1tist illicl- .lf i. sio,,s , 1120 rl1 f's fc1· ~lz 1e111re, ('l el'e lct11<l 14, Ofiio 
111 tl1is artiel r 
I ,,·ill ret,1r11 to 
t)110 of t 11 111a-
t 01·i<:1l 11recl. t l1at 
ca11 be 111et e .. -
1)eci,1ll).. l))'" ,, ... 0111e11 ·.. 111i ~ io11ars·· 
P:l"<.)ll l) ,. , ,\T (' eo11ti1111e to a11. ,,1 el" tl1e 
q11e8tio11. · · 1,"llaf ca11 I do! 
1~,.ll at O 11 (i r o ll1J Did 
To . 11go·e. t a11 a11 ·\'rer to that 
q11e tio11 I ,vo11ld lil~e to tell yot1 
abo11t ,,·hat 011e g1 .. 011p did. About 
tl1ree " ... eelc. before tl1e write1.. of 
thi a1 .. ticle ,,·a ched11led to r e-
turn ,, ... ith hi famil1t to Fre11ch 
"' 
Ec111ato1'ial .1-\. f1 .. ica ome )rear. ago 
\\"e recei,red a11 i11,1 itatio11 from thi 
ch11rcl1 to peal{ at p1--aJ·er meeti11g. 
Tl1i of co111 .. e ,ve g·laclly did be-
ca u e we hacl enjoJted fello"· hip 
,, .. itl1 the pa tor and tl1e people 011 
everal othe1 .. occa ion . After botl1 
IDJ'" wife a11d I had poken. oliciting 
the praJre1.. of the people \Ve ,vere 
a ked to go into the next room for 
a bite to eat. "\Ve ,,·ere rather 111"-
pri ed for ,,1 e had not been told 
that there ,va to b e a ocial time. 
"\\Then we ace om pa11ied the people 
The Bible Expositor 
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An advanced Bible Sch olar's 





A quarterly with Scriptural and 
spiritual study material, based on 
the King J ames Version. It fea-
tures a wide scope of thought as 
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CLEVELAND 1, OIDO 
i11to tl1c ot l1 er 1·oc)111 it lool<e(l a,s 
if tl101·0 had l)e011 a 1ni. talre a11cl 
tl1c1t "0111eo11e hacl l1l111g ot1t the 
,v e l~ly ,,Ta 11 i11 the c l111rch ba:e-
.. 
111e11 t. "\Ve f 01 lllCl that there v'\1ere 
ix li11e a11d that the lotl1e ha11g-
i11g· on t he1n ,,re1"e for five childre11 
1 .. ang·i110· in age f1--0111 ten to t\vo a11cl 
for 011e la(ly. Y 011 can imagine the 
e1notio11 of my wife a11d me ,vhe11 we 
1·ealized that the la die of thi mi -
·iona1 .. y ociety had made clothing 
f 01~ my wife a11d every one of the 
child1·en ancl had hung them 011 
tho e line . The 11pply allowed for 
the gro,vth of the children during 
the four JTear ,ve would pend in 
Africa. 
I might tell you a ecr et. The 
1nan of tl1e hot1 e had bee11 o bu y 
getting together b11ildi11 a tool a 
light plant a well p11mp a11d other 
eql1ipment that he had never even 
tho11ght of bl1yino· clothe for the 
family . II er e before I had even 
thought about it the Lord had up-
plied the 11 eed. Ther e were ome 
tear l1ed that 11io-ht but they wer e 
t ear of joy to ee the thoughtful-
11 e of the. e ladie ancl to r ealize 
the ,,1011derful provi ion of 011r 
Lord. 
lVIy childre11 are now grown but 
there are plenty of mi ionary fam-
ilie who are faced with the p1 .. ob-
lem of outfitting their child1"en and 
outfitting them 11ot for j11 t the 
pre e11t but for a full term of 
service 011 the field. You will 11eve1· 
l{11ow the joy that ca11 be yo11r. 
1904-- SOth-1954 
ANNIVERSARY 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
Testimonies to Jews 
Ohio, West Virginia, 
Pennsy 1 vania and Brazil 
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"THE TRUMPETER F OR ISRAEI," 
"News and Views" of local and 
world- wide interest concerning the 
people and th e land 
GERALD V . SMELSER, Supt. 
P. 0 . Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
1111les.· ) rot1 1o . 01nrclay 11nclrrtake 
to 011tfit a fa1nilv s11ch as th<.> laclies 
.. 
of thi. mis. io11ary ·or iet)" (lic1. 
>- tyle f'lia11ge 1,V/iile tlie Jll ission-
ary i Go1ie 
l\Ii · iona1·ie come back from 
their field. too, and ,vhen they do 
ometime , they receive a hock. 
"\Ve arrived i11 Tew York during 
the war. ur children came run-
11ino- into the cabin aying '' Come 
quickly the1 .. e i a circ11 in town 
and a couple of the men have come 
aboard the . hip.'' We went 011t 
to the deck and ,ve had to admit 
that it looked like the e fellow 
mu t have come out of a circu . 
They we1 .. e w earing bright colored 
lack and b1 .. ighter hirt of a 
different color a11d their hi1 .. ttails 
~,.ere hangi11g on the out ide of 
their laclr . 011 their head they 
,vore ·traw hat of brilliant ht1e 
with a broad ribbon of a different 
l111e. When ,ve arrived on deck 
the e men came di1 .. ect to me and 
I founcl tl1at they were armed with 
pencil and pad and wanted an 
i11tervie,v. They w ere not circu 
1nen at all, but repo1'ter . Then it 
dawned upo11 m e that evidently 
tyle had changed a great deal. 
\Vhen we we11t a hore and 
. trolled dow11 the treet people 
t11r11ed to tare at t1 and we 1~eal-
ized that we wer e certainly fun11y 
looki11g to them. The only cloth-
i11 o- we had for 011r boy ,vere khaki 
pant and ome tripped gym hirts 
that had bee11 given by the mi -
ionary ladie ,,T he11 we left Amer-
ica fo11r year before. ~Iy ,vife 
i.- 11ot a big ,voma11 bt1t he triecl 
to n1ake h er elf even n1aller to 
keep p eopl e f ro111 looki11g at her. 
The11 I r ealized that omething had 
ha ppe11ed to the length of dre es 
a11d to the ,,1 a i tli11e ince ot1r de-
partt11 .. e fro1n the tate . V,...T e ,vent 
f1 .. om the l1otel whe1 .. e we had bee11 
tal{en in lJ \T faith and rather re-
.. 
lt1ctantl}r becau e w e had only one 
dolla1.. and ,vere unable to pa:y· i11 
advance. That 11ight "\\1e we11t to 
p1"a)rer meetin o·. Eviden tlJr the 
appearance of the e pec11lia1 .. loolt-
ing mi ionary kid with their 
pare11 t did omething to the peo-
ple f 01.. ,ve were taken to a home 
a11d pre ented with everal boxe 
of children lothe and ome 
ladie d1 .. e e . You can imagine 
the e11.joyment of the childre11 as 
)ctober 1954 
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l1t 1~ · 1rlP(l ()11 ( ll PHC' (' l <> fl lC'S Hlt<l 
lll'\' P) ' PC f t} 1C' ll lHPl\1<'8 itl t llP ll l il't'Cl t' . 
\\ThPll \\'(' '''PJlt i c> c·l1ttl' l' ll ()11 
~ll l1(lH)' it '''HH cl clifl't' l'Pllt (l1i1 1g. 1 
vill H(l111it t ll,11 th (\ lllH ll <> f t he1 
l () llH(' cli(l l\ C)i \,7P H l' 1 lt c' ('() ]C) l' <'< I 
,l,1elcs 11 <) 1' 111 r <'<) lc> r rc l Hhirt ~, h11t 
11 lc ..,1~t J1l\<)J) I<' cli cl 11c>t t ttr1 1 Hr <>t 111 cl 
o st ar e1 ut tts. 
II ,t, 'C' ) · <) ll P\' <' l' l' t',lli r.Pcl th <1t }t<>tt 
·0 11 lcl l>r <l g 1·pn1 1>1P8s i11 0· il' ·\ . <> ll h • 
Y<> ttlcl l1c1,·p so111 c' <' lc>t l1Ps ,,·,1iti 11 0· 
' . . . ,..., 
<>r . .\"<>t~ r n1 1s~1c>11 ,1r1c' :-; ,,,hP11 t l t<'.)' 
1rr1,1c f r o111 t l1c' ti c) lcl ? 
\\TORK 1£ I I I I\ (1 S <) N 11 A N I ) 
B C1L<) jl{ 
'l1 i111p l1c1 cl IIa r olcl \ iV<><) tl <> f t\ I ,111-
·l1r . te r E11g'lc1 11cl 0 11 its J1,t11clx 
rerc>11t l31- for (iv l1 0e1 ic: 111i11111 s . 
Wood '''cl, 1· 1>ai1·i11 g· t hP <' l<)l' l{ <lt 
-.1. l\I ar.'' s llo8J)ital ,,,J1r 11 ,t g·t1st of 
~vi11cl 1)1 ,,, l o,\' 11 11 is ,,,ot>cl t:.11 seH f-
Eolcl. I I e se izrcl t 11<' 111 re<'- foot 
11i11t1te l1a11cl a11(l s ci r et:1 111rcl fo r l1el1 . 
\\ o r]{111e 11 l'cl ll o,rr r ,,1 it l1 cl lacld er 
a11cl r e lea. eel }1i111 f r o111 tl1r f ac•t1 of 
the t loc:lr . ixt)r f eet ,1l)o,,r t l1r str et. 
Ti111e i : to l) ; izecl ~ l)ll t 11 0 <> 110 
is asl<i11µ; 11s to (lo it a~ (lrastitall)r 
a: IIar oltl \ ood (l icl it j11 tl1is i 11-
·ta11ce. 
The follo\\1i11g· Cf lle. tio11 a l)P ar: 
0 11 a })o:te1· i11 a l)Or · 11 of a t h u r t 11 
i11 .. 1 ,,1itzerland : Tl1e1·e a r 1 440 
n1i11t1t e: i11 eath cl ay. ~a 11 )ro11 11ot 
sp ,1 r e fi,1e 111i11t1t e .. to t.hi11l{ £ (Joel 
et er 11 it 3' a 11 tl yo t l r· o, ,, 11 sou 1 ? 
0 11e n1i1111 t e s . ·erio11. · ro11s i cl er -
at ion 111ay ,et t le t e r11 a l is.· t1 e: fo r 
) ' Oll. F or God lo,1e · ) ' Oll a11d }1a · 
111a11ife. t cl I-Ii. love i11 t he g·ift of 
ll is ,vell-l)elo, ·ecl ;011. A 11 l t hat 
Ho11 has go11e all t h \\'ay to ( ;al-
,·ar)' '8 1ro . .- a11 d li cl £01· 011r ·i11. ·. 
Il e has 1· j se11 fo r 0 11r j11stificatio11 · 
a11d sc1 ves all ,,,ho eo111e 1111 to C • ocl 
l;y Ili111. 
Do 11 ot H<?ir.e t l1e 11 a 11cl , of t 11 e 
c·lorl{, b11i .·r izt.) t l1c ~1avio11r l)y 
fctitl1 . 'l' J1 :111 insteacl of l1a,,, juo· c, 
' ' hc .. e tic.: 1r1 i11t1t rs,' yo 11 \;(l il l lJ able 
t c) r ejoic·e with ,joy 1t11sr1eal<abl ct11cl 
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"Ye that m ake m ention of the Lord , 
k:eep not s ilence, and give l1im n o res t , 
till he esta blish . and 1 ill he malte J e-
J'Usalem a pt-a tse in the earth.'' 
f{,J•, l1' l1J•~< trp I < >~N < > 1~ < 1 I I It I N'I' 
11 c>,v le> <' I,\ HI '< ' 1 '1 <' f',l('<'N <>I' 
' l' hc>H<' whc> 1<1 11< ,vi tll <:<>< I -
I1it \Vil It <Ill i t1t l (1 I ' Hl ll'<'ll (' SS <> f' 
'P h (' I > a f h 1 It f' i r f' P t> 1 I l H \ 1 <' I r c > < I ~ 
I I () \ v g· (' I l t I (' j N 1 h ( I I ll H 11 II ( \ I' ( ) I' 
' 1111cn·H' \'V h<> ,vc1 II< ,, ill1 11111 1! 
<> s1r<' 11 g·th c·a t1 <>\' ('l'<'<> l ll< ' tli ,1 1t1 
a 11 {l 
N < l <' I <> t 1 c I t I 1 <1 i r < • < > t 11 • a !..!. <, < 1 i n 1 • 
' 
l(c'P ll a rc' 1lll' '1<111c ls n11c l l'c 1 <1 1- <1'1 
Y<'S 
() {' t J1 c>SP \\' h t) \\'Hi{ f Jis \ \ ill , 
\ 11 cl c· l<'Hl' ,i s <'l',\ S1ct l 111irl'<>r ~, HI'<' 
'J J1p l1c' ,t rt s 11 i~ le>\'<' <· , 111 fi ll . 
- J>n t1] i 11 c' J> 1·c>HS< 1 r -' l'li c> u11>~<)ll 
1 ] I ~ 'l' ( ) l { ] ( 1 ( 1 J I l I { ( I I J 
( 
1 
< ) ~ < : I 1~~ N N 
'l' hp 'l' hi 1·cl J >Jc' ll ?ll ')' ( 1()ll g 'l'(' S'i ( )r 
tll <' l11t Pr11 t11 ic>11c1 l ( 1c>tlltl'il c>I' ( 1hris-
t ic1 11 ( •]11t r c·l1c's ,vhi<·h c·c> ll \ 'C' JlP<l 111 
1>}1il<1< l<'l 1)l1i,t, ~\ t1g 11s1 :{ 1<> 1~, \\' ct :-, 
c1 C'0 1.11 f1]Pl <1 ,' l l C'(' fl'iH fl'C) l ll <' \ ' (1 1'_\' J> <>i11t 
of \ ' l (' \\1 • ()\' Pl' 1 ,.S (){) J)P l'~() Jl S l'<'µ:i s-
tr rrcl, ~()(j c)f 111c•xc' <·c>n1i11g· f' rc>111 
for r ig·11 c·c>1 1111 r i<1s , :-i-1 clc' ll<>111i11,11 ic> 11 ~ 
l l r i 11 g· r e l > r P s r 11 t r cl , 2-1- ,1 ( 1 cl i 1 i c > 1 1 c1 1 
g'l'()ll])H 8P ll<li 11g <>l)SP l'\'Pl'S. 
)11e of t l1<1 <' l1ief ,ti111~ <>f t }1p 
<·0 11 g·r ess ,,·as to 111·c>,1 icl c' 111<'<111s cJI' 
f e 11 o , ,r. l 1 i I > a 11 cl t <) o l) <' 1 ·, 1 t i o 11 i 11 1111 i -
fy i11~: J3il>lr-11PliC' \Ti11 !.?.' 1l1rixti ,111 
1) OJ' lC' ao·<1i11xi H t ' C)1111110 11 fc >P. 
"\\ 110 c:a11 111ra 8 ll l' L) t J1p HJ)irit11al 
r es11lts c)f s t1l·l1 ,t 111er1ii11 Q.·? 
Th e l ~C'V . ( 1ctrl :\ l t l 11t i l'P 1). 1) ., 
of l 1()lli11g·\\'0()<1. ~ P\\. ~J P l'8P,\ r, \\' 11 08(1 
t t11l101111clecl C' 11r r g·~,. eo11t ag·i(>11: i 11-
t h 11. ias lll Hll(l 1)ll8lll P~8 ,ll)i}jt\1 \ \'l' J'e 
·l arly v icl (l 11 t t l1rc)11g·]1c>11t tl1c' ec>11-
'\7C'11tio11 cla)·s a8 ,,·r ll a : ihro 11g l1011t 
t}1e }) a .·t t}l}' (l(l \ 1 C1H 1'8 \Vc18 ,1o·a111 
• t"'l 
elretccl t o t l1t\ oro·c111iz,1t ic)11 'b 1>r e:-;i-
(l e11ry. 
~ 1 a , 1 .Y c > r I h (' , · 1i , , ,. , · h , '8 i 11 < ) 1 1 i c , 
,\ ssc>c· i,tl ic, 11 }11'(~ l'P J> r·c·sP11 l c·cl i 11 1 hu 
I 111P rna t ic> 11c11 ( Jc,t 111 c·i l <>f ( 'hri:-d ia11 
( I I l l I 1 ·(· Ii (' 8' 1 Ii J' () \Jg·} l t, It (> ( l (' 11 (. J' H J 1\ s .. 
S<H•i;if i <> l l () f' f{Pg' t t) ,tr }{a J>f isl 
( ' It t i rvhPs. 
' l' JJID <J l1l<i t rJD 
'I' h e < • }1 c1 r g <' \Va H n 1 a < I c • f h c1 f < > 11 , , 
<> I' t il e' c· h11rc·h e1s is l> <' i11g· r t1 11 l>y a 
(• li c111c'. l 11,,c•s t iga1ic,11 i11c lic· ,ttPs f t1c1 1, 
t he· c· J1 c1 r g·e1 is jt tHtifi p( l. 
'l' li <> <· l i<fll C' is <'<>111 (><>8<'<1 <>l' 1}1 p 
l'ai1 J1f' 11 l 11 1P 111l>< 1 rs \\' II<> , t r C' J) l'<1SP 111, 
,11 P\' <' t'.Y l ll<' l'1 i11g· ,vh c> ac·c·PJ>t ,tJ>-
Jl<>it1t 111<111l 1cJ c·<>111r11 ittc•p \\'C>l' I< ,111c l 
' 
, v J 1 < > I ) e1 I i e1 v c • 1 h ,-ti 1 h <, > 11 <> re <> 11 P J) 111 s 
i111 o i l1r \\' C> rl< t l1e 111<>r P l1c· gP1x <>111 
<>f' i1 . J f t )1p c· Ji c111c' <} C'c•]ill PCl 1C> 
f 1111c·1ic, 11 111<' c·ht11·c·l1 \VC> ttl cl p r c, ba~)ly 
<· l<>HP it x clc)<>rs. 'J he1 cloor to tJ1 r 
c·li ctttr r <J<J lll is C)J><1 11 a11cl 11 r \\' 1r1P111 -
l )P l '!-i ,,,il l l>P r e1cr iv •c l witl1 c> 11t l111-
• 
S l cl 8 11 l. 
THE KING'S MEN 
GOSPEL QUARTET 
'I1 hi. 111,1] qt1,1rtet of the 
] i ' i r . ·t Bapt i t 1l1 l1r c h Elyria 
is J)1·epar erl io f11r11ir-; l1 , , c> r al 
a 11c1 i 11 . t r 1lrne11ta] lltltt1 hers a1 
a Jl.\' (}o. pel 1neeting , vithi11 
clrivi11g 1·a11ge of F)ly ria. ()]1io. 
\ \ C'a11 al ·o a rra11ge £1111 
}J1·og1·an1 ·0 11 i ti11g· of va1·iecl 
n111. ica l 1111111lJe1~s a11 {l brief mes-
• a,g·e~ from the \V 01~c1. 
Contact--
RICHARD J. ELLIOTT 
Route No. 1, Robson Rd. 
Grafton, Ohio 
I 
e cor _ 1ngs 
¥l ha11cllc t11e })Of)11lar· ~ ,. i11g. 1)iratio11 Record , R. r . A. 
R.ecorcl i11gs c111 l ~ ,1C'recl Ii e ·c)rtlB, J) 1' e11 t i11g· the \Vo1~l{ of elack 
J1oleo111b , (1eo1·g·e B f' , rr rl y ~J1ec1, llH\' E' ll of R . t Ql1a rt ette, a11d 
()]cl ] i,a. l1i{> 11 cl Rc,Ti,Tal ll <)lt1· (J lt,1 r1('t te. \ V alBo l1a ,·e 110\V ,1,1ail-
al)le r eeor cl i11g·s 1))' I1ts il'al l\ Ic~se11gr1·s v,1 it l1 \ Ti o li11, ' ' il)1·a ]l,1rp 
J>ia110, a11cl l1i1110s . 
Single on 78 R .P .M.- Each $1.05 
lvl i11i111t1111 t> r c.l c'.1 1· l'c) t' n1nil <l eli ,' <'l'}'", 111rc rc'e<>rcl s 
( \\Tc 1>,l.) 111 <' 1>ost,1 g·e) 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND B OOK COMPANY 
120 P ark Avenue 
Octo her 1954 
-
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I >J~ ... \ \T f., I~ ~ l 1~~ 1-4]'1, l X(1 T ~ \ {;l{~ 
... \ ~I t t TTT1I~F~s 
'11 l1i .. bool{ of c1l1011t ll1() l)ag·es 
i tl1e . e,"e11tl1 ,·oll1111e i11 tl1c ;.lf i J1 -
i~'fer ·s II a 11 clboolt' 1 e1·ie . . 
Tl1e , .. ol 11111e ar1·ic. ~ 11i ta 11 le . 11 b-
j ect , c1·ipt11re. a11d 11g·ge. ti,"e 
lllcl terial f 01.. tl1e 111icl-,,·er lt . e1·,ric:e. 
Tl1e 111e age a1"'e cle,,,otio11al i11 
e1111)l1a i , 1·a tl1e1.. than cloct1 .. i11al, 
and een1 to be ,,,,01 .. tl11r. \\.,. e 11ote 
• 
that the page are eo11fl1. i112: i11 
r elatio11 to the .. 1a lJbath, ' a11d 
the a11tho1" . ee111 to co11.·icler the 
a bbath to l)e the Lo1·c1 ~ cla~... a1.1-
pl~y··i110· ()lcl rre ta111e11t 1.. Cl"'iptltl'<:' 
to it ol) e1r~"a11 e. l)a1·t £1·on1 thi. 
entr}~ co,Ter·ing· abot1t three pa~:e , 
we 1--econ1n1e11d tl1e l)ook to pa. ·to1--. . 
Bal{er Boole I-1011. ·e , G1·a11cl 
Rapid 6 :\Iichig·a11 $] .73. 
GOD .._1 REl\lEDY 
He1·e i , .. ol11111e III i11 the . erie~ 
being " "ritte11 l,3, D X LD (}REY 
B RXI-1 l E ba e 1 011 tl1e Bool{ 
of Roman. . ,r olt1111e 11e ' 111 c111 • 
R1ti11J'' co,Ter·. tl1e fir t chapte1~ of 
Roman . olt11ne T,,,o '· (}orl ' . · 
W rat Ii ' co,1 e1... the Bool< of R 0111-
a11. th1"011g·h to chapte1· :3 versr 20. 
,.,.. olt1me Fo111· '' Goel . · 1-? i l' er,' ,,·ill 
co,1er the fi1 .. t ele, 1e 11 ,,er. ·e~ i11 
Roman. ·hapt r - cllld 'Goel s 
Grace '' ,vill con1plete that. chaptel'. 
Dr. Bar11ho11 ·e i a g1~eat teacl1e1~ 
of the \\r orcl a11cl hi.· ·tt1clies a1"e 
follo,ved by a ho t of J.,il>le be-
lie\1er . 
1 D RE:\IEDY dec:11: ,,7 itl1 
Roman. 3, , 1er e 21, thro11{{11 eha1)-
ter 4 to , ,er ~ ·e 25. 
The v'ol11n1e car1--ie · alJ011t 400 
}Jage. and i priced at . ·J.00 l)y ,r a11 
Kan1pen P1·e , v\rheato11 lll111oi:. 
1:\. l 1 ... \LL T() TI-IF-' l ~ X 1<)X-
\ 7ERT EI) 
Thi · i a cla 1. ·ic 1·ep1 .. i11t setti11g 
fo1·th 1ne .. ·age by RI C1II .L\.RD 
B.A..( '"TER a n1ig·ht~y,. IJr eacher a bo11t 
the ~y·ear 160(). 
Tl1e author cleal. · ,, .. ith .._ 1 IX, a11d 
i11 the olcl-fa:hio11ecl ,,a)~ }Jt1lling 
no p1111che . 
"I Daniel understood by books." Dan. 9:2. 
'Tl1e 1)resr11ta t io11 i. · i11 t l1r st)'"le 
of t)cl rl, .. ce11t111·ie c1 11 cl ,,,itl1011t the 
l10111iletical b1 .. ea l<-clo,,T11 of cl1rre11t 
111·i11t. The ·e1·111011.· or cl1apte1"'. 
are l111ab1·i lged a11cl ther e1 Jr tl1e 
p1·ea her · tJ11e i. p1·e:e1·,~ec1. 
The ,, .. 01·]\ ca1--rie.· a 1 out 1 :-o pag·e. 
ancl i. prif'ed at . ·1.9,... l1y Zo11 ler -
,Ta11 P l11)li hi11g }lol1. e, G1·a11 l 
Ra1)i 1 , l\ f ichig·a11. 
.._ 
1 ERl\'.[() ~ 0 lTTLI~E .. i 
II ere i. · a Tl1eolo~2;i ·al ~ l,etcl1-
bool{, a11 011111ibt1. of l<et che: a11c.l 
l< leto11 . of ._·er111011. l}}" ( 1l1a1·le. 
i111eo11 a11d othe1\ . Tl1e ,,Torl~ 
rarrie. 11101'e t ha11 1 000 l)age: of 
clo el)T pri11 tecl 111a terial. 
The fir. t . ectio11 0£ the 1 oo 1< 
c.1eal, ,vith loctrine : rr11c Iloly 
Bpirit Tl1e Tri11it}' :toc1, 1h1·i. t, 
The l loly ~ ic1'iptu1'e. , .i:\11gcl. :\Ia11, 
.._'< alvatio11 a11d tl1e 'l\iea11 0£ 
G1·ac . The , econd . ec tio11 co,Te1--. , 
Tl1e l\1ea11s f (J1·ace 1h1"i. tia,11 
f 1·aee 1. ( 1h1--i. tia11 Dt1tie: \'\ ar11-
i11g· '011 .. e Jl1e11ce · of Ri11 a11cl 
othe1' 11cl1 tit le. ·. 
rrhe ,,1 01 .. l{ e111. to 0111it e11ti1·e l)' 
the loctri11e. · of Ete1--11al He ·l11·it)T, 
The ~1 eco11c1 i 0111i11g· a11d other 111a t-
t e1· · of i1111)01·ta11ee to l3ihle lJe-
]ie,re1'\ ' a11cl i . 11ot i11 li11e ,,rith 
"
1
~1--i1)tl11"e a · toll ·l1i11g· tl1e f-iabl)atl1 
ancl 1c1·iptt1ral lJapti.-111. 
\\Tithol1t c1ot1bt the l1t1ge \10ll1111e 
ha:-; 01110 111e1 .. it a a 1·efe1·e11ce ,,101 .. l{ 
for t h O.'e ,,, ho a1·e i11cloct1·i11a t ec.1 i11 
the "\Vo1·cl. 
Bal(e1-- 13001< llot1.·e, {1·ancl Rap-
ic1 6, l\lichig·a11- $6.9-
1 EVE r L .1.\ "\\T" 1 F '11 EA ~111~(-} 
Thi: , ·ol11me of 12- page. by 
J 01111 :\ I ilto11 U 1·ego1--y ,,rill l)e help-
ft1l to teacl1e1· · of ~y,.ol111g· 11eo1)le. 
D1·. ll rrg·o1·},. ,, .. a a lia1)ti t .:\Ii11-
i ·te1· a11d l1el(l e,,e1'al i111po1·ta11t 
Any book favorably 'reviewed 
in tliis department may be se-
cztred f1~oni tJie B eliever"'s Bible 
and B ook Co., 120 Park .1l ve-
n1te, .k1 lyria, Ohio. 
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110.1itio11. i11 rel 11catio11al i11:titl1-
t io11 i11e l11cli11g : l T eacl of t }1e 
cla .. ical cl1ool of Detroit 1\Tichi-
g· a11 , •ta t e • 11 per i 11 te 11 dent of T 11 b-
li c I 11 t1;l1ctio11 I_)re. ide11 t of I(a 1 <1-
111azoo •ollege, a11d Pre. icle11t of 
tl1 e l r 11i ' 'er itv of Illi11ois. 
• 
The chapter. of tl1e bool{ arr 
l)a ic i11 1·elatio11 to 111ethocl ancl 
})l"'Ocecl t1re, a11d ,,,.e de finite l)~ 
1 .. eco111mencl it to church a11cl chool 
leac1er . 
Bal<e1.. Bool{ IIot1 e Gra11cl 
Rapid.· 6 :\Iicl1i~a11- $1.75 
1Al)TAIX DALEY~ CRE\\T 
IN DA~GER 
130:vr. ,vho ha,re 1--ead aptai11 
f)aley :\Ii. , ing Holl eboat, or 
< 
1
aptain Daley re,v at Thu11cler-
head Lalre will rt1 h for Capfai11 
Daley ' Crew I 1i Dang er· . It i a 
1Jool< fo1 .. bo}?" ,,,,ho lilre ad,1e11tt1re 
a11d the g'Teat 011t-of-door . 
Th reader ,,rill lear11 of the 
t111t1er·-cover tactic of Ila11lc I rowl-
er ,,rl10 ,,,a the call e of all trouble, 
a11cl ,,·ill find i11 the end that it 
,,·a IIa11lc 1\T ho bt1r11ecl do,,1n the 
<·ht1rch. al o that I{a11k wa tl1e 
fe llo"\\1 ,vl10 hot the deer. B11t 
IIa11l{, ,, .. he11 it all came to light, 
,,Ta · a cha11g·ecl fello,v a11cl becan1e 
1·eally worth ,vhile. 
Zo11cle1""va11 Pt1bli hi11g· Ho11 e-
*1.00 
TRAIL OF (1 LD 
Tl1i.- bool< co11tain · F l R co111-
l)lete torie £or bo)r and g·ir 1 , age 
9 to 1:3. 'l'he l\Iy te1'y f ~loaning 
( 
1a,1e - 'l"'he G1·ee11 T1,.ea t1re Box-
'l1he 1 hi11c e fJ i11x a11d Ch1--i t111a at 
Lo11e Pi11e 11111. 
The ... torie all cleal ,,1ith hid(le11 
gold, b11t there i al o a g·olde11 
t h1"eac1 of t l1e Bloocl Of hri t 1·11n-
11i11g· tl1rt1 the 11arrative . The 
Jro1111g· folk ,vill fi11d the to1,ie ' 
tl11'illing· a11 1 al o helpft1l. 
,. j1·ipt11re Pr'e 434 outh ,,Ta-
ba 11 .r\ ,Tenl1e, hicago 5, I lli11oi ,_ 
price $1.50. 
\'\Te a1·e . a,1ed by atonement, not 
by attainme11t. (Dautel) 
